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I feel prompted to write on the 
Huliject <>( Fiiciulsliip.

This !H a wide nubjecl. I ghall 
not dUeii<)>t 'to touch both of its 
shores. Tlic lie."I I can <lo is lo play 
[or u momi-i.t in Die Fpent waves 
that huvu u tine rolling in from the 
great ocean ln-yoiid, thofie waves 
leaving tlieir fn;iin upon the strand.

True to my instinct an a uiinikt.tr 
of tlie UuRj'el, I find my theme ex 
enipliQed tvithin the lids of the Bi 
ble the Book that has been given 
to Ihe world by the world'fl one real 
Friend, ami which tells us about 
Him, the "Friend that Hticketli 
tiller thnn n brother."

In treating u topic of this kind, 
many would be apt to cite the in- 
dtance of fri'Miilttliip between Uai 
sml 1'ytliiiU', or Home oilier notable 
inslunce out of xeuular history or 
literature. Hut I bring to my read 
eix a nobler iiiBinnce of friemlBh'p 
than tiny found in worldly volumes. 
It in Unit of Jonathan and D.ivid. 
In the garden of that pair of an 
cient lives 1 have often come upon 
the limver of friendship in full 
IvliHUn. 'flint (lower might lie 
t Trued forget-me-not.

lletwcen those tuTi ro\'nl willlc WUH 
there a frii-mlHhip that never be 
came iiiHipid, nor grew Mlule, nor 
gathi'ieil mold. It was the genuine 
article. It was a Hiring of perfect 
pearls, not imitation onen. It wax 
a cluster of Hound diamonds, not 
paste nor gluns. It was a bar of 
pure gold, not inferior metal. No 
ucid of trouble could corrode such 
gold. Thin wits n friendship that 
Blood the lest of both litne and ad 
versity. It had in it the sparkle of 
a ruby, the fragrance of mignonette,

its tail in expectation of a bone; 
true friendship is a canary singing 
in both light and iK\r knees.

False friendship is a lantern illu 
minating n narrow strip of road; 
true friendship is a sun flooding a 
whole continent with glory.

That these two mtn whom I have 
named were sincere '.Mends is plain 
ly evident in the'r nUitude toward 
each other.

David had been anointed by the 
prophet Samuel in the name of the 
Lord as King Saul's successor to the 
throne of Israel. Jonathan, as 
Snii'.'-, son, was the natural heir ap 
parent. David generously wailed 
for the bund of God to place Israel's 
crown upon l>i?head. Just as gen 
erously did Jonathan try to further 
David's' interests. From neither 
heart did the serpent of jealousy 
once put tort I) itt poison-laden 
fangfr. In neither heart was that 
serpent ever coiled. Among the 
branches of neither heart were nev 
er twined that serpent's spotted 
folds.

To read of the unvarying friend 
ship of these two nobie soulfi is as 
refreshing as to feel the kisu of a 
mountain breeze on asummer'sday. 
Let all my readers turn to that 
charming narrative again and again, 
as it is unfolded in God's Holy 
Word.

This was a friendship thai 
warmed Jonathan's breast until 
that breant was opened by a Philis 
tiiiegpearlettingont Jonathan's life. 
He never once changed his mind 
towards the one he loved.

Likewise with David. HiHoffc; 
lion for Jonathan continued to the 
end 01 his days. He ever cher 
ished in memory tlie beloved one 
whose bund had often been placet 
in his hand in J-he strong grip of 
friendship.

David's lament over Jonathan in 
death Is one of tlvi I'm my eulogii?

While there? is much in the 
world to condemn, there is alao 
much to praise. Better is it to look 
'or houeysuckK than to hunt for 
nettles. BeUwis it to, search for 
smiles tiiati to gfi in quest of frowns. 
Better is it to g*ther sunbeams than 
to curtain the qpnd with mists and 
fogs.' The cant wind that roars its 
discord througlfa forest also awakes 
music along the strings of an icolian 
tiarp. So can t le eyes that behold 
evil also behold ood.

See America First.
By CHARLES H. DICKEY.

Whatever m« ' have been our ex
perienco in rega d to frieno.Yhip, let 
us believe that; Ml friendship ex-

s. Jonathan nd David were not 
at all exception I in their love for 
each other. Thl disinterested affec 
tion that burr>« within their souls 
h«s been kindhjd in many souls. 
Let us seek thatjacred fire, and we 
shall find it. '

Above all thtfigs else, however, 
let us not fail U/discover the favor
of Him Whose ,1 
friendship is w 
and eternity, 
than that of a 
touch turned 
Listen! "The 
it mfiketh rich, 
sorrow with it

vor is Life. His 
for both time

cli wealth is more 
d Midas, whose 

ing into gold, 
ng of the Lord, 
He addeth no
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Before Selling
your farm or homo Komi a complete

'riendshipl
There is much that pusses for 

frbiiJship in this world that i* not 
friendship, Tlie only friendship 
worti.'.y of the name is disinterested 
friendship. If one's |irofesseil 
friendship have upon jt tho least 
tr.iiit of xcllixhneHfi, it is i>o more 
fricndihip than a picture of HCiiribe. 
is punritie in reality, the sunrise 
that God pours out over the sky. 

'tHs-ar

National Assocl^'Jpu for the Study 
und Prevention fo! Tuberculosis. 
Tha ':UM..V: 'tows tb»t 25 
st»'.«i and. It r 
tut aftd Vray

1

Every word of it wa'J -a tear, 
ten to David,.w, bo sob;1 forth 
f»rief for hi« iost friend 1 ''O Joiiu- 
than, thou «isri .*.!nin ii: i'iy h'gh 
placeHl I ip.i diiilresscd for tliee 
my brother Jonathan; very pleasant 
hast thou been unto me; thy love 
was woti.itrful, passing tho love 
women. How are tho mighty fall 
en!"

Here wan a friendship that reared

With this great country of ours, 
do rich in beaut.'f'jl and interesting 
attractions, with ii H many and varied 
environments, far famed for its nu 
merous places of historic note, the 
randeur of its mountain ranges 

and tho charm of ita chain of lakes, 
magnificence of its landscape, the 
uxuriar.cc of its foliage and the 
irofuiion of 1'iebloon. und blossom 
drenching the gentle air with sweet 
>erfume, all combine to create a 
panorama of almost undreamed ol 
oveliness and of wonderful educa 

tional value. Then why not see 
them? Why not go around and 
get acquainted, and see for your 
self things yov, never knew of be 
fore, and you will be amazed?

Now it is for that very 
that the Greater Baltimore Com 
mittee has i&anchcd the movement 
to hold A convention in Baltimore 
next May that will pictorially and 
topographically show our people 
tbe many great things of beauty 
and interest we have in these United 
States. We want everybody to co 
operate with ns, and every State in 
the Union fully represented in the 
display.

''See America First" is the name 
we have adopted, and il is the idea 
to make the exhibition nf such edu 
cational strength that it will serve 
as a powerful instructor for Ameri 
cans of Angelica's important attrac 
tions that most of them know so lit 
tle about. Tho people of our coun 
try are fond of travel, but as the 
prose writer says "the young man's 
thoughts turn to love in the spring," 
so does the traveler's thoughts turn 
!<    "oropeaii trip in the early 
summer. T.lici» away bs £*>**  
when be returns in several months

Palls, second only in natural won 
der to the Falls ot Zambesi and so 
much more easily reached. Ifyau 
waul good salmon or trout fishing, 
you can get plenty of it in the 
bright waters of Maine or in Cc',- 
umbian River.

For the business man who wants 
to study commercial and indus 
trial conditions in his travel*, he 
will find plenty to interest him in 
the immense manufacturing plants 
and enormously large commercial 
houses distributed throughout the 
country, humming actively anil 
prosperously and standing as mon 
uments to America's wonderful in 
dustrial and commercial develop 
ment.

Now I have only referred to a 
few of the thousands of most inter 
esting tilings this country is en 
riched with, and which so very 
many of the peop'e that go abroad 
know so little about. See America 
first, and then you will better ap 
preciate the importance and gran 
deur of your home country.

I am reliably informed that the 
State Department wf Washington 
has a record showing that about 
220,000 Americans go abroad each 
year as cabin passengers, and about 
70,000 in the steerage, a«d that 
they spend around $200,000,000
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The first tuberculosis exhibit in 
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exclusive of money spent for jewel 
ry and clothing. Now why not 
distribute some of that money u- 
mong our own people in seeing A- 
merica first, r.nd go abroad later on 
if you feel like it?

Seeing America before going a- 
broad affords opportunity to con 
trast this beautiful and promising 
land with foreign countries. The 
contrast will even astonish America) 
travelers. The United States con 
tains as iiany attractive spol* as 
the whole o! B<iri>po poabi^ccs. T 
Siak" H-. lavorable contrast and be 

to 9»/4»Jt.(HQod *ard &fr one's
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No clouds in the sky. No chill in 
the air. Prosperity!

Hut when allliction darkens the 
lamlxcape, often arc there only two 
hands left, unit thosu hands no long' 
er plucking daisies, but feeling for 
hearts-easel

Such has the name of friendship, 
but iti s spbriiMis. It carries the 
proper label,' but the goods under 
neath are not fresh wool nothing 
mve shoddy. It bears the stamp 
and image of current coin, but when 
brown down upon what is hard, 
,ho sound of its full betrays it as u 
counterfeit. It is a gorgeously 
.rimmed show-window with bare- 

BH on tho inside shelves behind 
tho glass.

The young man of Christ's para 
ble had plenty of friends while his 
mouuy lasted. But these were on1 
ly so-called friends. They were
naught but vultures plunging talons 
und beaks into carrion. When the 
feast was ended, they lifted wings 
for another meal elsewhere. How 
many friendx bad that young man 
in his adversity? Not one! None 
lo throw a robe over his naked 
shoulders. None to offer him 
shelter. None to fill his mouth with 
bread. None even to speak

Form of u buttle killed companion. 
Die ugett have not been able to 
shake that momma-lit down. Pass 
ing time has not cut out any of its 
lettering. Coming millenniums 
shall not overthrow il. Inspira 
tion ban cast around it the protect 
ive influences of Divinity.

This incident,of old time friend 
ship may be profitably studied by 
llume who uro inclined to he cynical. 
When one has been betrayed by 
another, or been bitten by falseness, 
or found that those who sought to 
help him hud been simply using 
him as u ladder by which to climb 
high themselves, he is upt to dis 
count friendship. Olten does Ihe 
brain of such become u doiuo wood* 
in which owl shoot their discord, or 
a slimy pond from the depths of 
which comes the sound of croaking 
frogs. His heart tur^ sour. His 
tongue speaks words that are bitter 
with the acid of Dcssimmui.

It was so with Timon of Athens, 
who withdrew himself from the so 
ciety of men and lived in seclusion, 
and because he had learned of the 
'lolluwness of those whom he hat 
deemed his friends. Timon of Ath 
ens is Shakespeare's Prodigal Son 
Hut Shakespeare does not lead his 
Prodigal Son home. He turns him 
into a wretched hermit. 

But there is no use for cynicism

one
word of sympathy upon his ears. 
Not 0110 1

False friendship is friendly with 
an object in view; true friendship 
has upon it not the least suspicion o 
personal gain in prospect.

False friendship IB u dog wngging

even under aggravated provocation 
Let no one think that all thereto 
the world is in shadow because hi 
little corner of life is hung will 
clouds. Let none imagine tha 
there are no roses elsewhere grow 
ing beoause those ho has cultivate! 
are lying on the ground dead, thei 
petals scattered. Let none suppos 
that all men and women are hypo 
rriles because the few against whom 
he has brushed revealed their mora 
leprosy. Away with cynicism 1

Jonathan and David were tru 
friends; and the aroma ol their lives 
has inspired other lives to breath 
the perfume of friendship.

such exhibits. Today pracli 
cally all of the larger cities of the 
country hav? sacb displays, and in 
twenty five states comprehensive 
campaigns have been carried on 
with them. These exhibits are vis 
ited annually by millions of people. 

The American Tuberculosis Ex 
hibition of the National Association 
s completing six years of contii.-u- 
us service, dutlng which time it 
&s been shown under three flags, 
n the United States, Mexico, and 
,anadi\, and has been displayed in 

1 states, including every Southern 
late east of the Mississippi, except 
Vest Virginia, Maryland, and Del- 
ware. The Western Tuberculosis 
Exhibit of the National Association, 
ust closing its season in Butle, 
lontana, has been shown in Illi- 
lois, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Jtali, Idaho, and Montana.

As a result of the general educa- 
ionul campaign through the vari 

ous exhibitions on tuberculosis, 
nillions of piec*s of literature have 
>een distributed; millions of peo- 
>|H shown how to prevent consump- 
ion; and several states and cities 
lave been roused to take legislative 
action against this disease.

to his friends 
the n, :ny attractions be saw abroad 
and telling of the fine time he had. 
At the same time he does not know 
a thing about the great attractions 
in America, because he has never 
swn Ibeui. Now it is all very nice 
to make a trip abroad whenever 
you can arrange lo do it, but by all 
means see America !l:»t. Why, 
within a few hours of Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York or Boston, j

Prayer Mooting Topic For the Week
Beginning Aug. 6, 1911.

Topic. Lr9»ona from creat lives. VIII.
Job.-Job vi. J-ll; xlll, 1-0. (OonEtcrtttloa
meeting.) IMIted by luv. Bbcraan IL
Doyle, D. D.

The book nt job tins boon called a 
pullosnphlcal JlscussUm of the prob 
lem of human suffcriui:. TUu tllscua- 
elon revolves around Hie life of a real 
historic charr.ctur, but niul nibtcdly ttio 
purpose Is didactic ami not simply tho 
recording of historical fucW. It la 
clearly late.ided to de.il with moral 
nnd rvllKlous problems and their solu 
tion the problems of pnw-.'irrlty and 
idvcrslty. the siilTVrli.,,- of ilie right 
eous, tho extent ot timl's Interest In 
oiflu. tho possibility of a future life, 
tbo ability of man to k:i..\v G<xi  
great and Interesting problem* nml 
wisely discussed, ami yet after all 1* 
said nnd done the conclusion na sum 
med up In the -words of Ellhu seems to 
bo that It Is Impossible for man "by 
searching to find «out God." God's 
ways ara not our wnys. lie "moves In 
n mysvcrlons way, His wondera to 
perform." and wo must trust Him re- 
gnrdloss of tho fact that wo cannot 
always understand the purposes of Ills 
dealings with us.

The llfo of Job, however, still tenches 
many comforting and helpful lessons. 
Let u* note tho following:

1. The falthfulncss'of Job under test- 
lag. Tho IIrut question discussed Is 
Hint of tho possibility of disinterest 
ed goodness. Satan raises tho ques 
tion when he auks, "Docs Job servo 
God for naught?" To prove that a 
man may lovo Him and delight In Ilia 
service Qod puts Job to sevoro tests. 
He IB tried and tested In ever, ,x»slble 
way. llo suffers great misfortunes, 
deep bereavements, personal allliction. 
his wife mocks him, his friends mis 
understand him. Sot ho remains faith 
ful to God. Job stood vt-o test and 
thus demonstrated the possibility ot 
disinterested rlKhteouJi'JC-ss. Such right 
eousness Is tho more ponslblo today 
through tho posscsi.on of tho Spirit 
and tho example of. Christ, who vena 
"Me>l In all points as wo are, yet with 
out iln." Thnn'gb loro to God wo 
should zfrre Him regardless o' tho 
fact thut I*- ynfl^* wo»^ * »ifwit- TH »r..?_. 
flco nnd goffering. If tested lot UB. 
Ukt Job, itlli  Untlu faithful ant' trno 
teQod.'''Thttith najl&v rie, yet wW

JUST TRY
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It is related of * small boy who 
heard a sermon from the text " 
keep my body under," that on hi 
return home, when asked to ropes, 
the text, be said: "The text was,

there is unexcelled scenery and
numerous places of instructive and
entertaining interest.

What makes a more delightful
trip than diving in the exhilarating
sea water at such resorts as Old 

oint, Cape May, Atlantic City and
nasny others thut hug the Atlantic 
oast? Or if you are fond of moun- 
inotiB life, what is more enchant- 

ng, than A sojourn in the Blue
Ri'jge or Adlrondacks, or a mid- 
ummer trip over the Rockies?
If you are fond of hunting, you 

jin gel all kinds of game and all 
be fun and entertainment you

want right here in the East, and 
n tho White Mountains and other 
ilaces, as well as in many places in 
he far West. If you want to study

name, go to thu National Forest in
Oklahoma, which is a perpetual 
>reediug grouu^i for American 
;aiTie.

It would startle us lo know the 
number of European travelers tha! 
scour ihe Alps, motor in France, 
run through Spain for the pictur 
esque, and actually do not know 
that we have in this country many 

nobody has climbed; tha 
there is in the very heart of A 
merica most picturesque tuiquoisi 
mines from which the finest jewe 
in King Alfonno's crown was taken 

.nut we have a sphinx in the 
West that antedates Egyptian ar 
clueology by 8,000 years, stone 
lions older than the columns o 

fiio, the beauties of Yellow 
stone l»rk and the California 
orange groves. Or if you are font 
of the rugged mountains, will 
pleasant and refreshing atmospher 
and nature's beauty and loveliness 
in the streams of water tfeat win 
their way down the hills and throug 
the fertile agricultural valley to th

its auvanUgee as a land in which to 
live and die, strengthens patriotism 
and loyalty. How m.Miy of the an 
nual tourists to European resorts 
have seen the great .N'ltionul Park* 
which have been creatinl by Con 
gress for the benefit ot the Ameri 
can people and in r/hich them are 
natural features and vKwe that can 
not be surpassed. 

If the traveler seaka Alpine 
he to as only

 I keep my soul on top.' " That is 
tho only proper place for souls 
Thut IB what every man must do 
whether he will or not. N.»ne need 
to fear the proving, for God wil 
certainly give victory to the va! 

iiant knight.  R, fi. Jester.

big rivers, we have them right her 
in Maryland.

If it is river life and wild Keener 
you are after, where can you mate 
Thousand Islands and the Adiron 
dock region? Think of Niagara

i Tho purp<«» of God In tho suffer 
ing of tho righteous. Why do tha 
righteous suffer? Why did Job suffer? 
nil trlenda declared that his Bufferings 
wero proof of the fact that bo was not 
righteous. They took the usual posi 
tion of tho ancient Jews that temporal 
prosperity Is an evidence of righteous 
ness, whllo temporal adversity Is a 
suro proof of unrlgnteousncsr. But 
Job knew that this was not tt:.e, "vat 
be was not afflicted because ot h!-1 '.liis, 
yet be IB almost driven to ti:>p.'r>alr md 
cornea near to tho point of questioning 
tho justice of God. as oountleu others

taciers, he to as only to go to the
j lacier National Park, where there 
re more glaciers in the same area 
ban in Switzerland, and if he

wanto to travel over finely built 
oads that rival those of France, 
witzerland and Germany, the Yel 

owstone Park extends an invitation
to him. The forests on the slop< 

>f (he Sierra Nevadas in the Yose
mite, Sequoia and General Grant 
'aiks are more majestic and im- 
resBive than the Black Forest o 
Europe, and the snow-clad peats of

Mount Rainer iu the 8tale of Wash- 
nglon, will furnu'h s_M<n enough to

make the most daring forget tha 
 arieil bports to be found in Euro- 
H.-r.n travel.

Thin is the rcawm wo.arc planning 
.<> hi)ld a great M« exliilntuni ri^lil 
u;ri> in Baltimore to show A- 
Tit'ricans Home of the most interri 
ng and Iwautiful thingw of their 
)\vn landx and nlnint whieh they 
enow HO little. We. want to giv» 
Americans a chance to |x>ep at wmie 
if the grt'at thing* of their own 
land, and in doing this it ix !x>t!i a 
nixineHH and a patriotic proposition, 

in that it inspires and ntiimillit<-H 
American* with a greaterintcrc-ft in 
their home, and it in tlniH calculated 
to influence them to R\H'iul money 
in travel among their own country- 
men that otherwise has been going 
and might continue g^ing to Eu 
rope.

The community development 
camJMiign ix based on Round theory, 
end that ix all it has to do witli 
theory. It ix henceforth concerned 
with' practice. Consequently it 

thu time has arrived to find

stances. Tbo final answer given Is 
that "God send* calamities on good 
men by wajr of chastisement, not of 
punishment; In love, not In anger; to 
purtf; and strengthen them, to purgo 
out faults, 'to save from tho pit.'" 
This Is undoubtedly tho teaching of 
tho book of Job upon this qu^aoii. 
and It accords vlth that of mo entire 
word ot God upou the 1:1010 subject, 
and through his affliction* Job is mado 
to see that it is not bccauso of per 
sonal righteousness, but through tbo 
mercy of God, that the greatest bless 
ings arc to bo obtained and Uio truest 
fellowship with God enjoyed.

It was through repentance and com 
plete submission to tho will ot God 
(hat ho came Into his greatest prosper 
ity. When he bumbled hf.avlt. "ab 
horred himself and "repented In sack 
cloth and ashes" God exalted him. 
God's purposes toward Ills children 
are always good. '-Whom tho Lord 
!%T SlJ», Ho chnatenetb" "clmBtoneth," 
not puSilsht'R. True, wo cannot always 
unclcrstan'5. Why should wo try? Con 
the child understand tho purposes of 
IU parent In discipline? nut con It 
doubt that they arc good? Let us trust 
Him and not seek to understand Hunt

Judso not the Lbn! t>T fe«bl» itnM, 
Hut trumt Him for III* irrae*.

Bthlnd a frowning provlOeno* 
11* hide* a  millnif (not.

8. Tbo problem of tho future life. 
This question Is raised In connection 
wltli tho llfo of .lob. "If n man 61ft, 
sbail ho llvo again?" Is Mkod. and In 
on3 pa»nage at least Job anHwora clear 
ly, definitely and with evident assur 
ance, "I know that my Redeemer Uv- 
clh   *   and after my »k»i has been 
destroyed In my flesh shall I seo God." 
Llko a glxam ot Hiuillght between dark 
clouds comes tho expression of deep 
conviction on tbo part of th« ancient 
patriarch concerning tho future. And 
what was a personal conviction with 
Job, Christ hM^emonstrated to bo a 
certainty. Gnd does caro for Uls own.

out what is best to be done, how it 
/an be done, alid then do it.

Tho Grt'atcr Baltimore Committee 
will give a "See America Firxt" 
ftffplay in the interest of publicity 
ami community building l>y tin 
display, to 'linprvw upon tho gooii 
people ot tho United Statex the vnlu 
of flint seeing th* beauties of their 
native load before, going abroad.

BIBLE READINGS. 
Job I. 1, 20-22; II. 7-10; xlll, 1G; 

xlv, 14. with xli. 20, 20; xxrr, 
MB; xl. 1-1: xlll. 10-12; !'». 
spUTll. i-0; Op. xiv, 12-14; Horn. 
Till. 18; I Cor! xlll. 0-12; XT, 20- 
22. D8; II Tim. U. 3; James T, 
Ml.

Flv» Pointers to K«m«mb«r. 
A traveling man. attracted to a 

Christian* Enduavor society yean ago 
beoauHo ho »aw on Invitation to tue 
meeting bflUiilug Iu hu> hotel, advancud 
the following point* a» e<uentlul to 
iticccusful effort: 1. Talk It op. 2, 
Worts It np. 9. Live It up. 4. I'ay It 
up. 0. Pray It up.
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

dents. Of course accidents result 
in such cases from lack of proper 
control or inability to ncopniits 

] dangers quickly, and to decide ac 
curately how to avoid them. Some 
noted German scientist made 
some experiments a few years 
ago and found that the power of the 
mind was not only lowered by very 
little alcohol, hut timt the effects of 
the drink lusted from twenty-four 
to forty-eight hours."

"Talking about drink and acci 
dents'.'" inquired George Mueller, 
another workman who had come up. 
"I have read a good deal in my 
German papers lately about how 
the number of accidents seems to 
increase with the prevalence of the 
drink habit among workmen. Just 
lately in a mine near Xurich an in 
vestigation covering seven years 
showed that the largest number of 
accidents happened or Monday, af 
ter the Sunday drinking, ae, of 
course, Saturday night and Sunday 
arc the special drinking timeoof the 
week.

"Well, : ' said John Foster, 
"mightn't tlrose accidents be ex 
plained by the fact that the men 
h.id been away from their work 
over Sunday, and the 'habit of the 
machine' had been broken up so 
Uu.t the men were temporarily less 
skinful?"

"Hardly," replied the doctor. 
"Any inlluence of that kind woulc 
be otTsct by the good effects of the 
.Sunday rest. Investigations show 
that when Friday is pay-day, more

H. O. CROHPbk, Optometrist,~

EYES EXAMINED, \
S

Glasses Guaranteed,*
Office at CI.Ol'PER'S 

Jewelt v Star*

Weeds

You cut buck plants to make 
them thick and stocky, and the 
process does make them thick 
and stocky. Same way with 
weeds, so if you want to dia-- 
courage them, not only ironi 
shooting up but from spread 
ing out, cut low- Also, cut 
often.

The Canada thistle, for in 
stance, is so spunky that a few 
decapitations have little effect 
on it. You must keep it 
close all summer, and though 
this seems like a profitless in 
vestment of labor, it will show 
dividends next year. If you
have a field that seems hopeless- | acddt. nt~H ̂ happen on SaUirdVy. 
ly infested with the Canada 
thistle, follow close cutting 
with fall plowing and allow the 
land to lit: during the winter. 
In the spring disc the ground 
thoroughly and sow it very 
heavy with some rapidly grow. 
ing crop   one which will beat 
the thistles up and so shade the 
ground timt the weeds will be 
deprived of light. Millet is the 
best thing we know of for this 
purpose. Cut the millet after 
it heads out, give the ground 
another thorough discing and 
se«'<l it for a second crop of the 
same grain. After this crop is 
harvested, plo,\v the Moil deep. 
ly anil allow it to li» until the 
next spring, when some culti

"That reminds me," paid Jran 
Penpal le, who had joined the group, 
"of an experience, told me by 
doctor in France, which a I'ariscon 
cern had in cutting down the num 
her of accidents. Its business wa 
that of unloading boats. So 
accidents happened that the pre..ii 
um on accident insurance policies 
was constantly going up. Th 
superintendent found that the acci 
dents took place mostly on the da 
of hiring. It was the custom to pa 
the man a small instalment of wage 
during the forenoon, and the nei 
workmen, who often bad eaten notl: 
ing the night before, would leave th 
wharf during the reel-hour and has 
en out, not to eat, but to drink 
The superintendent stopped th 
niiyment of live instalment of wane? 
forbade th>.. men's going out, an 
distributed bread 'and caumige.

Viltt-il m>p should be j-hn U:d This had been done for f( ,ur ywrs 
which should IK- thoroughly "hen the doctor told ,no "'-out it, 
.,, , , . , -, and ihe number of *i'n«j»i«.ieeideiiic 

tilled the i'i.Mre mason, i he |m(1 , )econie vefv -mnn  

"1 lately K.IW n book on this sub-

xe&tecBKaxscameat*ii^^ .
The Time, the Place, 

and the Shoe.
Tin- time to buy your'Sboes is now, be 

cause the selection it? beat.
The place to buy your shoes is at W. A. 

Dlsharoon & Sons, because it's the only 
place in town where you can buy WALK 
OVER Shoes.

The shoe to buy is The WALK-OVER 
Shoe because it's still the beet "al! round" 

made.
W. A. DISHAROON & SONS.

T. M. PURNELL
is now 

Ready o serve his

PATRONS 
WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Delivired in quantities of one 

j quart and over.

TRY IT, 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Aid.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

MUM FORD'S
For

lotting, Shoes, Notions
Apples, Grajiges, Bananas, Flics, 

DaUs, NUTS, RaUlns, Confectionery, 
Etc. at

OR

FARM PROPERTY.
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSELRIEIS

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Picnic.
The annual Sunday School picnic

o,' Showell M. E. Church was held
:ist Tuesday, Aug. 1, on the shores

of I'iuey Island.

STOCKTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason and 

little daughter, of Philadelphia, 
have come to spend the summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrc.
George Ma ton.

The entire neighborhood seemed 
wit on making the affair a success. Mre ""bert Sliarpley and little 
The community in and ftroum|j son, Henry, have returned to their 
Showell deserted their homes, laid, 1' 01118 in Norfolk, after spending
asi Je all c.ires and went with one 
accord fora real holiday trip down 
to the river shore.

The distance being short en- 
courcgfd all to go, and so they

some time here with her parent?.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mason and 
children spent part .of last week 
with her parents, a* Good Will.

Miss Maude Nlcholson has re-
nune-young folks old folks and j t(miej home"  »« a'vWUo her sis 
the middle aged-big folks, »»'« ter. «t
folks ii.'iil folks of every ci/.c   still 
they came, till old 1'iney Island no Mnt C-- c- Hqpton tod little 
longer en-lured I ho oppressive still- 1 80n - of Philadelphia, came Wednes- 
nesa and <|iiiet that is characteristic i <lnv to v '8 ' 1 !ler P«rcnli>, Mr. and
of the place, but echoed and re- Mr8 - Nichotaon.

echoed with the ruerr, laugh and Misses Sara nnXi Ethel Hill, o 
shout of the i'llly crowd if picnick- 1 Philadelphia, have returned home, 
ere. ' after a visit'to thfelr brother, Mr.

Our all wise Creator » niled upon 'John Hill. 
our efforts by giving us a perfect, 
sunshiny day. A river brce/c, with 
an abundance oi shade, furnished 
by the pint-* from which the island 
takes its name, left nothing, in the 
way of locat'on, to 1/e desired.

Get Your

CLOTHING.
AT

nUHFORD'S,
Berlin, Md.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS BABCQGK'S BARGAINS.

I n; 
J. W.

SuccciMri to J
& BRO.,

R WltcaiC*.

liefofe letting out any \\oik have 
a talk wuli \if. Oui biiHnos it> 
contracting for j'lbs in which v«-', 
muiit is the ohiel coiiNUliu-nt, such 
as cidewalks, curb and gutter, 
fltvpf, capping*, waterproof e>-!ini.-, i 
floors, wall-, seawalls, foundation*, i 
underpinnings, cnlveitx. tetainingi 
walls, factor!'''', slmjis, gsimgrs etc , 
and wr- guarantee our work to slay. 
\Vi» nr»'a!«i> prfpan"! to maki* r»'- 

j men! building blocks on the site

('lloire I ;tlili;t, d 
'aliiiliiiin, Ui'iil'l'-

ituiuii, 
  I uni.i.

Tiili.i.

|.i-i I.

SenrlH Sage, If" raeh. 
All moi-, hiring |il:int-. iv.idx i' i 

illlllli-ilhlli- i-nVi-l . 
S|n>i Ul IHKV l>y l He It'0.

D. W. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin. Mil.

{building is to l>« erected, saving '. *"""' M ""' x 
you'.hereby hauling.freight charges, i                     
breakagete. i fhe Borrowed Inkstnml

None around the country can give 
you better satisfaction as to priced | 
and workmanship than we can.

ROCK PAVING CO.,
INCORPORATED.

thistle will lit; compelled tins 
to give up tht ghost.   /''linn 
Press. — \ Why not give this 
treatment for other weeds?   
I'M.

jeet by a cvrtain (icrman dot.tnr of 
l)ri""k':i," said Mucllcr, "in which 
said he that the real danger in alco 
hol for the woikiran !H in the nil- 
iiii-niiisdriiil;iiiu' jiliicr.- in hi* '.iriuh

Under tho supervision of the Su 
perintendent. sev.Tol guinea vere 
introduced, *ln nrlrr that there 
might be fun for everybody, for eve- 
:y'iindy win ready :md i-agi-r to take
J'-ltl t.

Among the principal events 
wen 1 , -A nerdle-and-tlm-ad race, 
A peanut race, and A burden race. 
Six young ladies entered the nee-

Af
ivas

Mrs. Abe Langley and daughter, 
of Philadelphia, ate visiting her 
sisters here. *

Miss Dolcye Nicholgon is spend 
ing some time at Snow Hill.

Mr. ar.d Mra.'W-lUiani Price and 
liltitr ii:u;ghte.r| Tiij^liiK, arej ppcnd-

We are iinrry to rtport Mtv. Will- 
iam 't'a/lor very il!. at this writing. 
We wish l»cr a spoedy recoveiy.

Mr. and Mn>. Frank Taylor and 
child, of Beaver LVm, spent 81111- 
day hero with his parents.

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmcrs.

Pull Line of Caskets and Robes.
MANUFACTURERS Ol-

Hlgh-Qrade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.
DCALCRSIN

IRON FENCt.
All business will receive our penanal 
attention.

BERLIN, MD.

Accused Of Stealing
E. E t'b  in'x'rUli., of Clinton, 

Me. boldly nr'-nce-, DIM klen's Arnica 
Salve of Himlii (   the sting from 
burns or fi-Jdn tin- pain from 
sores of nil <(iinV   tiieilistrcss from 

'It -'tl* cuU,

By Mary Whiting Adams

At Mother's Knee.

(Aii<»n)imwi..) 
Snfe to the fMrt th« ilieplii'nl

III!) llttli> lunilii at rlOHi- <if (lay. 
Anil Hunt my darling" cu'no to me,

At lull, grown wi-iiry of tlieii |>I»J-. 
And wlillit th" twlll|(lit slindiiw» (all

O'er hill nuil iwa»U>w from al>»vi», 
! draw my little liiinliklnt >n(c

\VHliln tlio fold* lit liiiinu and lino.

All <*»> tli« rt'HtlcMR foet liave i-lmtetl 
Tiie wandrrliiK aunlicai.li hero and

there; 
All day tlio merry breezi- In* '-

of their (error," he "nyp, "as a
healing remedy iis equal don't

Only Siic at llerlln Drug!exist.'

i' rlu-ckn, f.it-\ l.iuvr r.ud 
hair.

All da; niy littviil'jp ,-*r lira   nu£>it 
T!;i> Uappy w»r. d '•'. cliiU'.lnli j-liv, 

Until nt lant '.'.IP anniut l.tmr 
Ilaa biough; llie children to my Vnce.

In the liiii)jra|iliv n[ Ili-mv Clay 
Boston, Md. JTrumlmll, the noted Sunday Scl ool 

I worker and editor, this incident is 
told of him in bin lv,iiily-tii>t year, 
when he left home to go into ;\ rail 
road ulliru. In the eiijjineeiili(; de 
partment, where he worked, the 
young clerks had fallen into the 
haliit of horrowii'fr nn iiik.-liunl ei n- 
(aining a i-pi< ial kind nf ink, fiom 
tin-chief I'lnriiiei'r'f de.-k, \vbi-n he 
didnol happen tube-there, lleniy, 
coming in an <>nn them, new to the 
ru]ies, tliouylit tlii'' was one uf the 
otlivu UK'thixU, itn>t hud taken the 
inkftand nut' day when the ehii f,

Coir.j.nny.

  l   | horhood, and on liis way hoDi.* from 
Joe Babcock's Accident. . work, whether he remains in them 

     lor fill* his botlle and takes jt home. 
"Too bad about Jot- Habcock," jThe next day be i* apt to be below 

said John Foster to his companion 
as they left tho factory. 

"What's thu matter?" 
"Had hi* band caught in a ma

from the after t-IIeet* of the 
alciil.ol."

"I don't believe it is generally 
known," wvid Dr. Banister, "that

bine thin morning, and the doctor! tbe injury done by alcohol depends 
thinks he'll have to lose it. The! i" large mwisurn on thu strain put
doctor said he'd no business to be upon the body by the oilier unfa'
working around machinery, any-! vorablu iiitlueiices. For example, 
way. lle'd been on a .sprit: for two 
or three day*, and 'iM)*t everybody 
knows that after a spree a man in li 
able to mistakes and missteps."

"I read the other day," said hih 
companion, "that a New York Ac 
cident Insurance Company had is 
sued a pamphlet to manufacturers 
on 'The Prevention of Industrial Ac 
cidents,' which particularly stated 
that a man whose nerves have been 
nnulo unsteady by sprees should 
not be permillcd lo operate danger 
ous machinery or to carry on dan 
gerous work, because he endangers 
not only his own life but tlio lives 
of others."

"Guess that's so," said Foster.
"Of course tho manufacturers ought 
to provide all possible safeguards a- 
gainst accident, but maybe \vc 
working men might help make dan 
gerous occupations less dangerous 
by discouraging drinking."

"That's something like what a 
certain doctor of Washington, 
whose name, I think, was Kober, 
said in a report on dangerous trades 
a few years ago. He said that in 
certain trades where workmen have 
tho drinking habit, the dangers of 
tho occupation ai» very often due 
to tho carelessness o! the workmen 
themselves. Hello, there's Doctor 
Banister. Say, doctor, we were 
just talking about Joe Babcock. 
Do you think drink hits much to do 
with working men's accidents?"

"Undoubtedly," replied Dr. 
Banister; "and not only a spree, 
but even a more moderate use of al 
cohol may bo responsible for acci

drinkers often suffer from attacks of 
.lelirium tiemens after an accident. 
[ have in my library a book on 'In 
dustrial Diseases and Accidents,' 
which not only states what I have 
just told you, but says that in some 
drinking men even a slight injury 
may lead to a fatal attack of deliri 
um tremen*.'

"Well," Matt' Foster, "w« ought 
to consider, 1 think, that when n 
man IOHIW a leg, or an arm, or a 
hand, like poor Habcock, it isn 
only a loss to him but to all. He 
cannot earn a* much after that, 
The law may give him nome money, 
but we will all have to help pay tin 
bill, because the money given in 
creases the cost of the work, and no 
we poor buyers have lo pay 
for what we buy."

'That's true,' 1 assented Dr. Ban 
ister. "Besides, it is not only Ih 
workman himself or his fellow work 
man who may puffer tho conso 
queuces of an accident due to drink 
it very often happens that outsider 
lose life or limb as a result."

"It is clear," said Foster, as th 
group separated, "Hint the employ 
er can't do everything to reduce ac 
cidentc. TheTemployo can't d 
everything, but less drinking woul 
help cut down the number oi acci' 
dents and make work, and life i 
general, safer and happier for evory 
body," The Mftro(>olitaii.

She You wuke love like an am 
ateur.

He That is where tho art comes 
in.

K. Thomas were maili -Judges, 
ter an i-xi-iling lini>-li tin- pri/.e

MIMIl'l In .Ml.sti Ull'llh- KniHS.

The peanut ra<-c made al! kinds 
f fun, and if you donbt that it i* a 

tai-k, try, in a big hurry. 
o carry a peanut twenty feet on an 
rdinary table-knife. The pri/e 
i-ax a l>i^' paeka^'i! o' peanut*, and 
van awarded In .V'illiam Todd, he' 
living carried pevt n'eeii peanuts, 

vhilc hi* brother was a close rival,
th sixteen to his crulit.
I'rolmhly the most exeiting (Ton 

es! wa* the burden rare, Judges, 
Sirs. .1. D. M.Cabe, Mr*. W. E. 
flionms and Mr.-t. L. A. Monrc. 

There were three pair* of eontcst- 
nils. Tho (iiiiilil.uiir. were that

Hi must run a given distance car 
rying your partner mi yi-ur bock, 
lien i-lian^c and your partuvr carry 

you. Throe change* were made 
during the ciinrse. When this race 
started all was excitement. Old 
1'iney Island was fairly c.n her tip 
lue* to >ee who r-huulil win. Eve 
ry inch nf the Wiiy was contested, 
tnd for a uhilr it looked a* if Lo- 
Kites and Hall wvrc to l« the vie- 
ti'ix, but at a critical r.ioinent they 
stumbled and fell, while D. W. 
Baker and his partner, Thomas 
Showell, swept by and crossed the 
line, capturing the pri/.o, which was 
a bag uf chocolate- mams. I'roijuet 
and other mimes made up tho 
morning's I'nigntm./ji

Then came dinner, which every 
body admits is a feature not to be 
eclipsed by game or contest at a 
Sunday Sch'»>l picnic. All tlie 
good things usually carried to such 
place* were there in abundance.

Some considered this to be per 
haps the greatest contest iifthoday, 
and it was gnu-rally conceded that 
our Pastor curried "IT the laurels.

Bathing and Koat riding filled the 
afternoon program. Probably the 
largest crowd wo ever hail was 
present on this occasion,

Wo were greatly pleased to note 
the attendance of Mr. F. M. Moore, 
Superintendent of Bishopvilla M. 
K Sunday School, accompanied by 
hi* wife; also, Mr. C. C. Mumford, - - - E. 

All

lirowii,
O! nnddi'ii; Ill-nil*, 1 iiinlcnilnnd, 

'Tli Hint two little trnvuleta Mitrt,
\Vlth mother'* aid, (or uliiiiibur-Iaml. 

j So told tlio drcmoi IIIUK avra),
And (rco tlio rcnUcnii, dainty feet,

      -     | yrora filiov and >tni-klnK. Tlnn, »t Inst, 
Dr. John Lovt-jv.y KlHott, head 1 My littlelaml»», r«fvcnhi.-d and awect, 

fforker of Hudson (illild settlement And robrd In wlilto, b-foro mo kneel 
I In New Yolk, wa* lecturing some: With folded liamU. ol-'ullicr: Tliou

\t . ( ,. --   --.-.-. _-__ ._-.__ , . f,,.,,, 11... ,V f>i,.ffi-,,.,t ,-., il.., .1 . Who art the Sliwiilicrd o( Tliy Dock, 
Must bu relieveJ quickly and Fo- , ~>"_ffrT..   <>.. U.e do-, ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  >^ ^
ley's Honey and Tar Compound
iTi.. !•••.;••' u.——rr.—XT.—DVohaii, l-'i't

Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: "I 
have been gicatly troubled during 
the hoi summer months with Hay 
Fever and find that by using Fo- 
ley's Honey mid Tar Compound I 
get great relief." Many others who 
suffer Miniliuly will be glad to ben 
efit by Mr. .siewart'a expcrience- 
For Sale by All Druggists.

ingn of Nero. He gave a vivid pic- To earli low,   liiltlliili inayiT tliat UU-IID i
i|i

and thought that he must have fixed > Hallow Uio
children olTor up lo Thee.

the idea of non-ethical deeds in the
minds of his htmrere. Then lie be 
gan question*.

"Hoy*,* 1 t<ai,l the teacher, "what 
do you think of Xero?"

Tliat brlu^a tlicui 
kneu.

IIOIH-, n l.onl! 
tlnu hudire my

And no through all Iho allent lioun 
Which lio between tin- nlylil mid day,

They almll not (ear,«lnre fr»ni tliu fold. 
Thy lovo will drlto nil (earn away.

Superintendent of Berlin M. 
Sunday School, and his wife. 
rejxirt a great time, and nexlyrar'n 
picnic is already being talked about.

POWELLVILLE.
Miss Dora Norrls spent the week 

end with friends nt Kebron.

Miss Dollio Rnyne and brother, 
Lloyd, spent a few days last week 
wilh llivir pixier, Mrs. Larry Jones, | ing in. 
of Synepuxunt.

Miss Kdna Smith visited her 
friend, Miss Dollie Rayne, Tuesday.

Mr. Lnrry Jones and family vis 
ited relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

A 'lumber of our young people 
attended I,lie Hebron camp last Sun 
day. All reported a fine time.

Mr. Virgil Bailey was f visitor 
bore Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Percy White is borne on a 
vacation.

Mr. Ileece Morris left Friday for 
Ocean City, where he bos secured a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and 
son, John, visited Mr. E. P. Morris 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Brittingham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Baker 
visited Mr. L. T. Hay no Sunday.

An interesting game of ball wa* 
played Saturday with tbe Newark 
boys. The score was 7 to   in fa- 
vor of Powollville.

Miss Alice Bethard spent last 
week with her friend, Miss Nora 
Sliockley.

Miss Annie Jones, who has been 
spending her vacation with relatives 
here, returned Friday to her home 
in Philadelphia. ,

There was no reply and the class Sloop, little anon, o, aw«*tly 
moved around uneasily. i rutll the «unUeiiin.K»th.i (ml,

"Well, O'Urien, what do you 
hink of Nero? Would you say he 

was a good man? Would you like 
to know him?"

No answer, and O'Urien looked 
ongingly at the door. 

"Well, wasn't Nero a bad man?'

And *ufe from ilumuer-land you i-oroo 
llnt-k to your mother'* knee at lait.

LOM Or Time MCANB LOCH OF PAY 
Kidney trouble and llie ills it 

breeds means lust time and lost pay
to tmxny i\ working man. M. Bal-

He never done nolhin' to me," jent, 1214 Little Peiina. St., Slreutor, 
WBHtho unexpected r« spouse, rollc-ct-i in., was so bad from kidney and 
ing the Tammany policy of not butt- ! bludl, er lroub , c l)ml ,, e

| work, but he says: "1 took
,)Ol 

Foley

"I am all right now, 
thanks to Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy."

The lame relief is ready for you. 
Are you sure you do not need it? 
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped 
Charles Holmes, why won't it help 
you?

"I wu troubled with heart diteau, 
and after leading about Dr. Milei' 
Heart Rcmr.ly, I (,'ot a Ixiltlc. Be 
fore I c<>t (he lle.ut Remedy I had 
to lit up mo t of the night, and It'*. 
very bad at my itumnch. \VliaUvec 
I would eat made me feel wnne, and 
my heart beat very fast. Hut thinks 
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am 
all right now. 1 tat good, tltep 
good, and feel like a new man, al 
though I am almo»t 68 yean old. I 
bare been a nuldicr in the late war 
oi the rebellion, nml w.i licillf 
wounded." Cll.UU.I'.S i;t)I.M::.S,

Private Co. 1), 54th N. Y. Infantry 
Volunteer!, Walton, Delaware Co, 
N.Y.

Dr. MiW Heart Remedy
it kept in thousands of homes as a 
friend always to be relied upon in 
.time of need.

Sold by all Druoglata K the tint 
bottl* falls lo benefit, your money 
!  returned. A«k any Drugs'***

MIUBt MKDIOAb CO.. KUthArt, Ind.

I Kidney I'illtt for only a Hhort time 
and got entirely iveii and wax noon 

1 able to go hack lo work, and am 
> feeling well and healthier than be 
fore." Foloy Kidney Pills arc 
tonic in aclion, quick in renultH a 

Igood friend to the working man or 
I woman who nullern from kidney ills. 
For Sale by all

room,

WARM WEATHER?
Yufl, but thu Metliodist Sun- 

clny School goes on just tlie 
Kiiine. Not rjiiite us largo an 
uttuiulnnce, but tlm*'H your 
fnuH, if you are among the 
Btay-nt-hoin«B.

The* topic'H are iw interesting 
and ho'ofiil- aa ever. Try it 
next Sunday at 0.15 a. in., and 
see.

StranKcrs welcome.
C. C. Mumford, Supt.

Mr. Ashburni r, iuir<.-rcl il from bis 
desk.

"/.fen:;-," ".ild Mi- A»h'i:iiin r, 
emri|i;ili>::i)ly, wlu-ii ill- inks';., id 
hr.d been iiiuiied uj>, "1 iv.'i-.i I 1 :::! 
(nhsr.i.^ to remain orr*ttiy tlcsl; nt 
a!. timeH. You must ii-ver take il 
r. way."

"I'll bear Unit in mind, Mr," YUM 
the answer.

Henry did hear it in n hid. Ho 
nevr borrowed the jnksland again. 
Uul llie olhi-r clerkr- were not t-o 
scrujiuloUH, and a few da\> afli-r- 
wards Mr. Ashburner missed lii.- 
inkstand again. SteiU'liu; to tl.ty 
tloor of the clerk>' 
bharjily:   

"lli'nry!"

Henry came at oner. 
"What did I tell you about that 

inki-tand?"
"You told HIM not to take it away 

again."
"Yes, and I meant it. Now, 

bring it to me al once!" 
Henry went back into 

room, lifted Uic inki-tnnd from tho 
desk of the clerk who was using it, 
and carried it to the chief. Mr. 
Afhhiirncr frowned t-rvri-ly at him. 
"Never let this ha|i|>en again, 
Henry!'' he said.

"i'lPbear in mind what you fay, 
sir," wat- Henry's ijuiel reply. The 
clerk who bad bet-n to blann- kept 
silent about it tor a while. Then 
the manliness in him camu to the 
lop, and lie went (n Mr. Asliburiier, 
and exonerated Henry, who \S;IH 
immedialcly summoned.

"Why didn't you tell mo Ibis 
nunning that you hodn't taken that 
inkstand?" the chief engineer said, 
looking troubled.

"You didn't auk me, wir," said 
Henry. Mr. Aithburner was non- 

Hero was a youth who 
would not put blame on others, 
and who did -not resent unjust 
blame himself. The chief apolo 
gized to him, and he was not sur- 
piised in later life, when his young 
clerk became famous as war chap 
lain, Sunday School organizer, 
writer, and editor, for lie had seen 
the foundations laid, in Unit dingy 
oflicc, of a brave, patient, high- 
minded manhood.   The Sabbatl)- 
Scbool Visitor.

Subscribe for iho Advance. 
$1.00, Cub or Trad*.

Only

A King Who Left Home
set Iho world to talking, but Paul 
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. ears 
he always KEEI>8 AT HOME tho 
King of all Laxatives Dr. King's 
New Lifo Pills and that they're a 
blessing to all his family. Cure 
constipation, headache, indigestion, 
:lvBpep«ia. Only 25c at The Ber 
lin Drug Co.
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Tun AIJVA.NTR for noun \ doctrine, 
liiniL-Hly anil clie[tj>iie.'ii. ..»Jy $1 per 
yuar. S'. liscrilie now.

Anniversary "In Memorinm."" 
will l»e charged at 5 cents per line.

Xocals.
20^ per dozen. 

Whoat 85^ per bushel. 

Corn 8-V PIT bushel, retail. 

Corn 7~>f! l"!r bushel, wholesale. 

Early j>rapes lire ripe.

Theodore I'ulmnlory is visiting 
relatives at Dover tliiH week.

Good little l-nrm for flale or 
rent. Apply to J. M. Cii'.snv.

llov. I. H. Van Dyke attended 
Camp ill l''rankford, lhi« week.

Miss Mary Wi!'"i\, n[ .Salisbury, 
spent |i:irt nf tin; week in Berlin.

Wilmer I'orcell left Thursday, 
after spending several months here,

Miss Maude Derrirkson visited al

Misr' Muttie Davis, who has been 
employed in Baltimore, is home 
for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Godfrey 
went tn Atlantic City Monday, for 
the benefit of Mr. Godfrey's health.

Misses May Purncll, Virginia nnd 
Nellie Bethards went to Wilniing- 
ton Wednesday for a ten-days' vis 
it.

The Lit-st auiu ivpodvd is Theo- 
lure Puni'-H's new maeliine, which 
nived Tuesday nijrhl from Siilis- 
 ury.

Mis~-s lilu CiiTt-y and Flmvnee 
'owi-ll, of \Vlialeyvill", were ^ui'sLs 
i>t Sainrdav at the. home uf J. H. 
isliiim

Miss Li/./ie Burton, a former 
chool-teaeher of this county, is 
he jjuest nf her friend, Miss Lizzie 

Marshall

Mrs 11. H. Oryden nnd pun, 
lames, of Salisbury, are spending 
he week nilh.Mrs Eugene Dennis,

Milfttrd Tile-.lay 

MisH Uozelle

ami \Vcdnesdoy. 

I 1 . Halidv left
Wednesday for North Water (Jap, 
Pa.

Car-on Uili'V, of I.owes, l)el., 
visited friend- in Berlin Wedne; 
.lay.

Mi-- I'aii-y Wal-ton returnee 
Thin-day from a vi.-it t" Wilming- 
ton.

Mi--.- ll.'Uiiio and Lena Bell art 
spending a couple of week- al PCI 

Mar.

1(1 per cent, reduction on Low 
Cut Shoes. W. A. DISIIMIOOS A. 
SON-.

Mr-. Milton Pope and children 
of Salisbury, are vi-iling her par 
unt-.

Mi>. Minnie Hook, of Philude! 
|ihia, w»- a 'i-ilor in Berlin Ihi 
Week.

Mrs. Ivvii-? Merrill ami childrei 
went lo Stockton Tuesday, to visit', 
relatives. !

L. U. f/)W!, .ind sons, L'ivisi am! 
(iuorin, sjiunt Wednesday in Oel- 
mar, Del. ' ' '

Miss Annie Purnell left Thursday 
to resume her po-ilimi near Pilts- 
hniy, Pa.

Mirts AHUM- Bralten, of I'hiludel- 
I'hia, is s 
her mother.

Hal Vi v Tinuna-, u h 
work in Nc« York, i 
la-t l-'ridav.

THIS BANK BELIEVES
BERKSHIRE PIQS from large 

sows, 84 to 8"). Mule-footed hogs, 
said to be c.hi'lera-proof, for sale 
later. NOBMAX C. DAVIS, Selbj - 
ville, Lei. 4t

'The Misses Merritt, of Public 
Landing, were guest." of Miss Mar 
garet Purneli from Saturday until 
Wednesday. The Misses Betlie 
and Margaret Purn«;ll accompanied j 
them home for Foresters' Dajr. |

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore \Vim- 
brougii, Miss Nettie Wimbrough 
and Miss Maude Derrickson visited 
tj'c '.amp 'neeting at Public Land 
ing Thursday, making the trip with 
llatvey Pruitt in bin automobile.

Mrs. Laulcrhach, of Baltimore, . , . 
,  . . ' , t,. i Active prepandions have begun 

and Miss Launi Lowman, of \\ash- , ' '   , t "A . . '.   ,. !..r the ronntnicticn of cementsiae- ingtcn, were summoned to Berlin
by the illness of her sister, Mrs. S. 
C. Jonefi, who is now improving. 
Mrs. Lautcrhach returned Tuesday.

George Hammond is spending 
the week near lladdonlield, N. J.,

That ranch of its success IB ilr/e to tlio good people of this community. 
ViV oflor facilities to you, safe-guarding your funds, and in tiding you 
over the tight times In the yoar's work.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
We are here to receive deposit* and loan money. 

THIS BANK pays 3$ Interest to depositors In ItsSavlnog Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

CAPITAL. 9BO.OOO.

CALYIB B. TATI.OB, Pres.
Join K. Smril, Asst. CsshLir. 
B. W. Bo«TOK. Teller.

SURPLUS aae.ooo.
W. L. HOLLOWAT, Culilsr.

Pa.

went to Baltimore Tuesday ufler 
liolii'iniiin liilxircrn to work in Ihc 
winning factory.

Micrt 1'Milh Tnwnsend, of Selhy-
ville, WIIH the (if Mrs. C. C.

where Mrs. Hainmoud has, been 
I f'.ir several weeks visiting their 

Duvid Hiukman, of Scarhoro, I daughter, Mrs. Edwin Wood. All
arc expected home the last of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Burkart and 
R. O. Beane molored from Phila 
delphia lo Berlin Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burkart are visiting at the 
home of 1C. S. Furhush, and Mr. 
Beane is visiting his friend, W. B. 
Henmnn.

The ladies of Trinily Church ex 
press their thanks to the public for 
their liberal patronage of tlnir aiv 
nual festival and supper. The at 
tendance was the largest for years, 
order was perfect, and amount of 
sales was over 895.00.

It is now expected that the du- 
Pont road through Delaware, which 
bos heen eagerly sought for by boll 
Ihe easlern and western sections ol 
the lower part of the stale, will

.Mumford the h'rnt of tho week, re 
turning

Mcirris I'nikliil! nnd .MisH Carrie 
Stincl.com!>, of Wilmington, 
came Thumhty to visit his mother, 
MIH. A. T. Chance.

William <!rny n tinned (o his 
Inline at Kruilhind TliniHday, niter 
vi.-iting his Hister, Mrn. Vinos Tim-
inons, since Saturday.

Mrs. Alfred Bishell and friend, 
Mrs. John Hill, of Wilminglon, 
spent Thursday with the former's 
mother, Mrs. George Mitchell.

', the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Alfred Colliii", who ban been 
very ill with cholera infantum the 
past neck, is somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
and Miss Mary Lucas, of Queen 
Anne County, were gwsts at the 
home of Howard Jarnnin Wedne 

)*.

William B. Ilcnman. 'U"l Mi^.- 
aiichc Knglaitd, oi Philadelphia, 

are spending a noii|.!e of week- with 
bi- |uiri-iit.s, Mr. nnd Mrs. John N. 
Hennuin.

For Rent gi««l two-horse farm 
good biiiblings and under 

I'.'ii.'i', I mile from Wl 
Apply t" HOIIM K KOOKS, Whilley- 
ville, Md.

Mr. and Mr-. Alli-on Coll ins spent
Sunday at Whaleyvillc, hring*

vide in the central portion and 
cominodate both secUons.

di
BC-

walks along l«th ides of Morgan 
Warren's property, Main Street 
and Powellton Avenue, and beside 
the adjoining lauds of the manse 

n-J Ernest Burbnga. Mr. Warren 
s also putting steam beat in his 
esidence, the finishing touch to a 
jotiuliful modern home.

Miss Olive Beauchamp and broth 
r. Hurst, of Wilmington, came

Thursday to visit fricnda in Berlin.
Others who took advantage of the 
xcursion were Will Bratten, Fran- 
is Jones, Miss Florence Milbourn,

Mrs. Laun Smack and little niece,
Ella Dowd. Mrs. Smack took home 
ler little son. Harry, who had been] 
ierc since Saturday with his granii- 
iiother and other relative*.

Mrs. C. £. Mumford and little 
son, of Baltimore, have been guetts 
ince Saturday of Mr*. C. D. Pov 

ell, who also entertained last week 
Mrs. Howard Jnrrell and little 
daughter, Kuth, of Wilminjrton. 
\dditional guests who enjoyed the 
hu>pitality of the home Monday 
were Mrs. Frank Briltingham and 
little daughter, Louise, and Miss 
Father Davi», of ^'illsrds.

Fire, buppnstd to Ixi incendiary, 
destroyed nearly all the business 
part of Trappe, nine miles from 
Eastou, T'itniday. Many of the cit 
izeiiH wei: o-;.;, lighting forest fires 
nearhy when Ihe conT-tigratloi 
started in a vacant b'llliV.n^.

The lnick slnlile on .Tndgo 1'atti 
son's farm nl Horn'; I'oinJ, .tttui 
Cambiidge, wns slnioV by lighlning 
Wedni-oday and inr.nod to th 
ground. Several to;.", of hay be 
longing to Ihe tenant, and ahout 
8IMX) worth of straw were deslroyed

The large cunning factory of John 
W. Tayloi, of Hallwood, Va., '.o 
gether with several tenant housen, 
was destroyed Wednesday morning

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street. Berlin, Md.

JTJST RECEIVED
a f nil line of silk and Krorlast hose; also 
vollnt, India linens, llnenes, laces, and 
embroidery flouncing. Just received a 
full Hue of Shirt-waists, Children's 
Dressee and Underwear.

Alw«y» on nsnrt. Tliompxm'* (ilote Fitting, 
American 1*1 j, l.» Itealita, and n. n. C C:, , . .
Conel*. 'Oc to 1-100. Kail line whIM gooJr, 
fancy uackwcu, drum g«xU, trlmmlnc*, ele.

L.ECATO & WISE.

Have YOU tried
ELECTROSHINR

SILVER POLISH?
It's easy to use.

If you don't like it—your money back.
SOLD ONLY BY

BENSON,
THE JEWELER.

SNOW HILL.
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Pretlyman 

left last Monday inornic { for New 
Hampshire, where they will spend 
the month of August.

Bessie Johnson and Annie

W. C. T. U. Notice.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All fUvon. puked to balk or In btkka, 
uotel or rttnlly c*«, wcOdlDK*. bAOquell or 
picnic oaUajpi

19 (jamllty ftoarmntrcd th« bait. 
ittentlon u> crrry order

ImmedUU

f~ Wrtt«, tel«rbon« or telegraph.

Mlddlefown Farms,
Furs Dairy Products.

Mlddletowa, Del.

BAY VIEW.

Dunlap are spending some time in 
Harrington and will visit Safe Har 
bor, Pa., before their return.

Miss Grac-j Smith, of Baltimore, 
is visiting relatives here.

The wreck last Saturday of the 
north-bound train, which happened 
just below Newark, caused consid 
erable delay in our trains. The 
passengers wero conveyed from U . 
South-bound train to Snow Hill in 
automobiles   Every car was de 
railed, but fortunately no one win 
seriously hurt, although quite a 
number received bruises and ull 
were badly shaken up.

Mr. W. S. Godfrey attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Avery Donovan, ut 
Laurel, lant Thursday.

Miss Annie Purnell, of Salisbury, 
is spending her vacation with her 
father, Mr. Stephen L. Purnell.

Great preparations are being made 
for the Public Landing Camp, which 
begun Tuesday evening. It is ex 
pected a great many people will 
visit this camp. Thursday was

The Berlin W. C.T. U.,
in); to the oUBlom lor Heveral yearn 
pnnt, will hold the AogUHt meeting 
ut Ocean City. The (late is Tues- 
 Iny, AUK. 8th, at 2 p. in , and the 
jilat-e thin ye^t i« t'w Pr««Uytcrl»n 
Clinrcli. Tlio  nniytl election of '

will be 'helil, and every 
member slicftiW attend if powiblc. 
Alr-o, plfOHc- hring dues, if utill un-
|iaiil. Visiting 
frieiuln welcome.

nieml>erH and

Mr«. Cora Beai'hlxiard and chil 
dren, of Cape C'harles, Va., are 
.'pending a few weekn with her 
brother, Mr. William T. Mumford.

Mr>>. Mary Tarr »peut a few day* 
lant week with hi-r dauglitcr, Mrs. 
Ehe Lew in, at Chincoteague.

Mrw. Frank Davix visited her 
parents, at Snow Hill, 1«>4 week, 
and wax accompanied home hy her 
little nixter, Katharine.

"But he's always telling her abe's 
clever."

"That's nothing. I'll cut him 
out; I'll tell her she is beautiful."

iite oi \MIKIIOU n
"ITIe"

ter, l>on-, 

ehaels I

Mi:-- llmh Warren, "I Kelt"!), 
eame Tne-d.-iy to visil lier aunt and 
ul her rclalivi -.

l ida, i- 
Mr-.

aret lllld 
I'ulilie

I'Mmillid Melvm, 
makim: a \i-il In hi- si 
ll. It. Jui'iunn.

Will Sir.i' I. ha- n inn 
We-l Cln -IT, Pa., where 
bftli . i.ij.loyi <i.

K. B. Jaiob.., Mis- Mar. 
Uobius Jaco|t> drove l< 
l..iiidiii',' Tlmr-lay.

Claieiiee Tingle came home on 
tlie Wilminglon excursion 1'hurs- 
divy l<> vi>it his mother.

Mr. and Mi-. P. W. Vincent, . 
Dclmar, arcgui'.-t.-of Mr.-. Vincent 
sister, Mr.-. K. C. Peters.

Iteginald 1'alley came homo from 
Philadelphia to assist his brother, 
\vh» is again at his woik.

Mrs. liaivey Long and child, ol 
Federulsbuig, bus been visiting 
relatives here thin week.

Miss Ruth Willettc left Thursday 
to visit her friend, Mrs. K. Mor, 
of South Orange, N. J..

Wonted to Rent A farm foi 
I'.U'J, stock or not. J. W. Lewi? 
Berlin, Md., 11. V. I). I.

Taylor, who moved ti 
Berlin to the Lank Imuso lust spring 
is ill with typhoid fever.

Frank Collin and son, Earle, o 
Wilmiiiffton, are visilii)}.' relative 
at Ocean City and Berlin.

Mrs. C. J. Evans and Mrs. Sallie 
Mumford, who were quite ill the 
first of the week, are heller.

Orlnndo Hnrrison in miflVrinK fr>>m 
a sprained wrist, the reRiilt of a fall 
in jumping from an auto inmotioil.

Thc'topie for the Epworlh League 
Sunday evening will he, "The Di-

,-H' extended trip in the inter- 
-t of llani-oiis* Nurseries, but left 
;.iiin Thni.-day, for it bushies.- trip
n NeW Jel'M-y.

Harry Vickcrs, of Georgetown,
)cl., sjieiil the week-end with his
i-ter, M'.-. Khii Holland; Mrs.

Vii'kers, who came with him, re-
nidniiu.' for the week.

Mrs. S. K. Marshall relumed 
Monday from a visit to her sister, 
lear Kaslon, and brought home her 
langMer, Lavinia, and little niece, 
1C i i/.-.i bulb Lloyd James.

Foloy Kidney Pills will check 
gioss of your kidney andhe pr 

daddc heal 
Try

liy re-

vine Pur|Hise." 
Wise.

Leader, Mis- Daisy

trouble and
the cause. Try them. 

For Sale by All Druggists.

Mrs. Laura (iordy mid sisters, 
Mrs. Louise Johnson, of Baltimore, 
nnd Mrs. llettie Hough, of St. Mar- 
lin--, who have been visiting her, 
went to .St. Martins Thursday.

Miss Louise VunDyko, with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mall, went last 
Friday to Marion, to visit the. hit 
ter's daughter, Mrs. Laiuloii. Miss 
Louise will also visit Smith's Island 
before returning*

Mrs Alien La/.cnby, of Baltimore, 
with her son, Joe, and daughter, 
Sarah, are guests of Mrs. Mary K. 
(Ji'ise. Mrs. Edward MrCii.bc, ol 
Selhyvdle, is also spending the week 
will) her mother.

Elmer Johnson, a prominent 
young far-iier while returning to his 
homo near Salisbury Tuesday, was 
run over and killed at Byrd's Cross 
ing, on the B., C. &. A. One of his 
team of mules was also killed.

The Sunday School and congre 
gallon of St. Paxd'a P. E. Churcl 
held their annual picnic Tuesday 
afternoon on the lawn of Tlionuu 
J. Whaley. Cake, ice cream am 
peaches were served, and croquet 
and other games enjoyed by the
young people.

origin
plant was used for cani'MiR tomatois 
nnd ninniifaelnrigg Hour from po 
tatoes. The loss was estimated ut 
S.'tu.tKM).

Miss Klta Powdl, of \\VM- town, 
entertained a mmihi-r of her friends 
Pfiturday oveninu in honor of her 
wnnin. Miss Kihul Simpuiin, of 
Scrnnton, Pa., nnd hnr friend, Miss 
Mildret Pruitt, of Baltimore. The 
piano and violin music rendered hv 
Miss Pruitt and Miss Simp?on was 
greatly enjoyed hy all.

Our sermon this wrek is of hot 
weather length, hut full of ueruiti 
fill imagery welling up from the 

KM tic soul of the author. Since 
Mr. Bancroft's friends in and near 
Berlin can no longer listen 'to his 
uspiving discourses, the printed 
crmon is dnuhly appreciated, as 
ve have heen repeatedly assured.

Micsrs Myrn and Bensye Johnson 
>nturlainp<1 a nuinhor of their 
liends at a lawn party Friday eve 
ilng. Tin. lawn was beautifully doc 
orateil with Japanese Inntorr.s, ana 
refreshments were served out under 
the Irees. Music nnd games wore 
enjoyed until a lni« hour, and fll 
returned home reporting a n> od 
Lime,

The farm house of James R. 
Bishop, near Showoll, was de 
stroyed liy lire with most of its con 
tents, Wednesday afternoon about 
four o'clock. The loss n thought 
to he covered by insurance. Dr. 
James H. Bishop lost about $500

Would You Accspt 
A Stranger's

No) Then wliy accept from » itranger 
any otlior promise to p»y? Not one In 
tan who re*dntliii»4vortliementknowi 
anything nliou*. the rife Insurance com 
pany he oxpecU to itand between him
•nil disaster. Tlio "Hurtlord" Flru 
Insurance Co., for 100 years lias honor 
ably mot Its erery obligation, large and
 mall.

Insure In The "Hartford",
Guy E. Boston, Agent,

Berlin, Md.

is known as "Foresters' Day" and 
many peopic were assembled from 
all over the county.

Miss Georgia Warren, of Newark, 
and her guest, Mim Nelia Mann, ol 
Wilmington, Del., spent a purl ol 
Ihio week with Mrs. Austin Warren 
also visited PuL-lic Lauding while) 
here. |

Dr. Paul Jones was taken <iuilc 
ill lust Saturday, and since then 
boa uot b«en able to be ul bis ollice. 
On Tuesday U was tLought neces 
sary to take him to a Cambridge 
Hospital. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Charles Corddry spent a part 
of last w.eek in Baltimore.

Mrs. Aiken, of Baltimore, is 
spending eeveral days with Mre. 2. Pufnelir" ~—————

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. U. C. Uuilliti has built a ce 

ment cellar for \>r. Bishop, mar 
Bishop .Station, and will erect a < c- 
ment foundation for the M. 1'. 
Church nt Xewaik, this week. The 
demand for < fluent as a building 
material is steadily growing, and 
Mr. l}uillin is kept busy complet 
ing cciitracls of this kind of woik.

Mr. I. S. Mumford made a busi 
ness trip lo Ballimore Tuesday.

Several large excursions  . aino 
here this week. Ocean City isgiu\\- 
ing more popular every year.

The members of ihe Liff-.Saving 
crew returned to their duties Mon 
day night at i2 o'clock.

Mr, George Mavsey and family 
liave moved to Isle of Wight. Mr. 
Charles Townsend and family will 
occupy the house vacated by them.

Miss Ell- I Pattey and Mr. John 
Scott, br .ii of Berlin, wve married 
by IU.V. J. L. Rushridge on Wednes 
day evening. Miss Pattey has been 
employed in Ocean City post ollico 
but a few weeks. Girl.;, secure a 
position in Ihis ollice, if you wish 
to get married.

Do not fail to attend the meeting 
of Ocean City Improvement Associa 
tion al Plimhimmon Casino Satur 
day evening ut eight-thirty.

Miss Eva'.igelinc Bea^hboard, of 
Cape Charles, Va., visited relativcK 
ut Ocean City this week.

A Good Truck Farm
FOR SALE.

2] miles from llorlln, 0 miles from 
Ocean City, [ mile from selmnl. Two- 
story dwelling anil £<»  ' outbuildings, 
good . oung »|>i>le and ]>CKcti «ri hard of 
about 100 treos. 40 acres In cultlva-

FRIENDSHIP. AUGUST PRICES
.1 , %. ™ TO i Anthracite and Bituminous Coal Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evan. and for every household and ,Ktory

children spent Sunday in Bethel 
with his mother.

Mr. Aleck Simpson and daughter, 
Miss Kthel, of Scrunton, Pa., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I'owell.

Misa Mildred Pruitt and brother, 
Kollin, have returned to Baltimore, 
after spending the week here with 
relatives.

Miss Lizzie Brown and nephew, 
of Philadelphia, are the guests of 

Bendennglea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cropper 
spent Sunday at Synepuxent with 
Ills brother, Joseph Cropper.

Mrs. Edward Powell and her

worth of household goods, hut 
saved his x ray machine. The fire 
originated in (he attic.

As Cnrllon Pruitt and John 
Bethards, Jr., were driving on 
Main Street Wednesday evening 
the horse took fright nnd ran into 
a tree on the manse lawn, overturn 
ing Iho buggy. Carlton pluckily 
clung to the lines and stopped his 
horse, nfter being dragged a shor 
distance. He was hurl hut slightly 
John got a painful, hut not serious 
cut on the arm. ~

Site, Kgg *u.40 |»ir ton 
'• Stove 0.40 
" Nut O.Cfi 
" Tea 0.00 

Smithing 4.05 
Steam 4.86 

The abore prices art F. O. H. coal 
yard. A oharK« of 40 cts. por ton Is 
mode for delivering within thi* corpo 
rate limits.

All coal will bo screened and left free 
from dOMt and illrt, for which an addi 
tional charge of 10 cu. per tun lu made, 
unless ordured NOT SCltKKNEU. 

PLACE ORDERS NOW.
Davis Coal Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunting, of 
Frankford, spent .last Saturday and I 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Jane) 
Godfrey.

Rev. and Mrs. George Hines and 
children left this week for Balti 
more County, where they will spend 
their vacation with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Lillian Workman, of Berlin, 
is visiting the Misses Ueauchamp, 
on Washington, Street this week.

Mrs. Conner and daughter, Miss 
Bessie, left this week to visit rela 
tives at Chincoteague, Va.

Miss Onota Tarr, of Klej Giangc, 
is visiting Miss Pearl Layton.

Miss Bettie Mumford and Mrs. 
C. £. Mumford, of Baltimore, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mumford.

Mrs. George K. Simpson and son, 
Arthur, of Wilmington, came this 
week to visit relatives and friends 
here.

IU D. 2.
Oeo. H. Jones,

lierliu, Md.

on D,, M, & V.

Pnooe No. 5. Berlin, Md.

Train No. 32 on the Delaware, 
Maryland nnd Virginia Hnilroad, 
jumped the track in a cut near 
Queponco, ahout ten miles south 
of Berlin, Saturday afternoon.

Twenty-three passengers were re 
ported as injured, but none more 
seriously than bruises and sprains. 
Among the number was Raymond 
Bell, of Berlin, who suffered from 
a sprained kpco.

A wrecking train was ecnt lo the 
scene of the accident and the track 
cleared in time for the Sunday eve 
ning train.

mother, Mrs. George Cathell, ol 
Purnellville, spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Joseph Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Holloway 
visited at the home of his brother, 
Arlie Holloway, near Berlin, Sun 
day.

Those on the sick list arc Mr. 8. 
F. Davia, Mrs. James Rayne and 
little Bertie Hastings.

Mrs. John Evans passed away 
last Friday morning and was laid to 
rest Saturday afternoon in Ever 
green Cemetery. Rev. W. G. 
Harris conducted the funeral oerv- 
ices. She leaves a husband, five 
sons and one daughter to mourn 
their loss.

A FINE LOT OF
Embroldety lloum-lng, Irish polntlace,

linen, mull and
Children'* Dresses (all sizes.) 

Nemo anil 1'. K. Corsets. 
Come, see the new stock.

BERLIN NOTION CO. 
L. Tilghman, Sec.

Ocean City Condition,

Do not allow your kidney and 
bladder trouble to develop beyond 
the reach of medicine. Take Fo- 
ley Kidney Pills, They give quick 
results and stop irregularities with
surprising promptness, 
by all Druggists.

For Sale

CARSON BELDIN
PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

WORK GUARANTEED.
C.irrJletree, Md.

Politics seemed to be on the go 
here hint Sunday. Senator John 
Walter Smith and J. Edward White 
spent part of Hunday evening with 
Thomas M. Purnell, of Snow Hill. 
Mr. White escorted Mr. Purnell lo 
his cottage Saturday evening. The 
liquor places seem to bo wide open, 
judging by the number of drunken 
men.

Judge Jones came up Saturday 
evening in an automobile with Mr. 
Purnell and Mr. White. This 
combination looks like the same 
old crowd in Worcester, but we do 
not like the mixture, and Sunday 
is too good a day to play politico. 

ONE Wuo SAW.

Miss Kitty I'm so sorry I must 
go home after such a lovely visit. 
Really my heart is in my boots.

Master Tom I say, Kitty, leave 
* fellow your boots, won't you.

Not as Bad as He Thought.
It is related of a well-known 

writer, h.  deceased, that when 
present at a certain grand banquet, 
he said to his daughter, with some 
slight agitation;

"My daughter!"
"Well?"
"I fear that lam threatened with 

one of my bad attacks."
"Why?"
"I have been pinching my knee 

for the lost five minutes, and I can 
not feel the slightest sensation."

 'Make your mind easy, sir," re 
joined the person on the other 
side.

"Why so?"
"It was my knee you were pinch* 

ing all the time."

The patient Doctor, I owe you 
my life. I shall never forget it.

The Doctor Yen. And yon owe 
me for 14 visits. Don't forget that, 
either.

Archie Pahdon me, but.didyou 
cvuh notice what lahgu feet Mr. 
Stockymau box?

Miss Capsicum I think I've nev 
er noticed that, but I )mv« observed 
that he wears a moa'a uize bat



BERLIN AI3VANOE6.

SINCE TH

4th of July,
We are offer 
ing 35 per cent, 
off from the 
regular price 
on our remain 
ing stock of 
spring and sum 
mer suits for 
men, youth 
and children. 
Also, ladies' and 
men's slippers.

JOE HOLLINS,
Berlin, Md.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.

Hun. John Walter Smith 
Must Face Local-Op 
tion Issue in Worces 
ter County.

Things hnvo come around so that 
Hon. John Walter , Smith, the State 
Ueinocrntic leader of Maryland, 
tniiHt meet the local option iwiue 
Hijimroly in III'H own couniy. In 
the Issue of July S, under the 
huail, "Senator .Smith, Demivjialic 
Loader, H«KH t!ie (JucHtion," we re 
print ii Irttcr written l>y liiin to n : 
tninisti'i ii> the state of Maryland. 
( Ho wrote the same letter to other \ 
ministers for wu havereceivod more 
limn llteoiH! copy. ) 1 1 e, stales Vlml

tcr vhich niUHt nt'ceijsarily and 
properly he left to the people of 
each county.

.lust HO. And the people of 
Maryland will watch Worcester 
County. We learn thut it is prob 
able that tho Republican*, pursuant 
to the ucno.rul policy determined 
upon to center thuir efforts on the 
election of i\ governor, niul not 
nominate ( imdidates for local ofl'iceH 
in the Wilson ballot Inw counties 
and thereby run the risk of eonfus 
inj; l ' le voter, will noimnato no 
cafididates for the house of delegates 
in Worcester County.

We nlso understand that some of 
the liquor Democrats, headed by 
the notorious "Tom" Purnell who 
will not let Methodist preachers 
stop at his hotel, are demanding 
that Senator .Smith and his organ- 
izntion in Worcester County give 
tho li<]uor men a "fair show" this 
time,

Previously it has been a matter of

lion, and it is no threat, but a mere 
statement of a well-defined polic; 
of the League, necessary BH a mat 
ter of elementary self defense, 
say thalifHtich is the case the Anti 
Saloon League will then undertak 
to ma p"!iall the temperance Bern 
derate to throw off Senator Smith 
Htute leadership, his control < 
Worcester County, nnd to ilefea 
him for re-election to the Uni!e< 
States Huimte two years Inter.

Anil we judge that must folkal 
have become satisfied that the 
Li'iigue does not hesitate, in the 
slang of the day, in en so a man does 
.something against its proposed leg- 
iHlation, to "binvl him out," and it 
is also becoming pretty well under 
stood thnt_ tho J?MEH!?---<llil1.JJ£lvt_-a 
little. It i>.< likewise understood that 
the people are interested in the 
local-option proposition, nr else a 
campaign fund of 910,000 could 
not have been mined months in 
advance of tho election.

We suppose that Homo brother 
who object* to checkers at* a rough 
and boisterous game will say, "O, 
hut you niiiNt niu offend any of 
these men who arc prominent, or 
you will never get anything."

The League doesn't intend lo of 
fend any of these men. We long 
ago passed the place where it is a 
11 tuition of whether the League is 
illciidiiig the various political lead- 
TH. The question tod iy is whether 
he»e men aro offending the League. 

The Anti Saloon League ot Mary- 
anil if simply the agency of the 
;hurchcs ami CliriHtian people who 
neuu business on lh« liquor «] 
lion. They mo citizens of Mary- 
aml and American citizens. Anil 
my man who claims to he offended

f Virginia for the two sents in the 
Jnited States senntr, Hon. Claude 

Swanson, TTin. Tiio*. S. Mm tin, 
Ion. \V. A Jones and Hon. C'trter 

Glass, have, in reply to inquiries 
addressed to them by the Anti-Sa- 

League of Virginia, clearly, 
unequivocally and emphatically 
committed themselves in favor ol 
the Miller Curtis hill or equivalent 
legislation, and against the restora 
Lion of the alcoholic canteen in the 
army.

We wish also to call the attention 
of Senator Smith in passing, to the 
fact that if the Republicans el co 
llie governor in Maryland nnd i 
governor HO elected either compel 
tho legislature to pass the local op 
tion hill or puts upon the Demo 
craU In the legislature the responsi 
bility o! defeating it, Democratic 
votes in the legislature two years 

ence un: likely to be ut a premium. 
We ivirth to say, however, that it 
our belief Ihut Senator Smith, be 

ng an astute political leader, will 
nally come out and sny that he 
oea not wish to take lliu responsi- 
ility of deciding the saloon ques- 
ion for the people of any other 
ounty, itid thai in harmony will 
)emocratic principles he is in favor 
if candidates for Worcester County 
oting to pass this biil, to the other 
ounties can decide for themselves 
vhclher they want the advantages 
Vorcester already hoc. We be- 
ieve he will see that this is the 
nly sate und r.Sue thing he can 

3a.v.
It surely will not escape a man o| 

Senator Smith's intelligence and in- 
ighl Ihut lo pul up candidates op- 
>osed lo the local option bill means 
,o favor the liquor interests, am 
that the only way to bo really neu 
tral is to put up candidatesin favo 
)f letting the people vote.

The muit who stands against loca 
option, thereby repudiating self-gov 
ernment, iiNtumes responsibility fo 
the saloons by protecting them fron 
the people. The only wa> for 
political leader lo evade thai revpon 
uibility is to place il upon Hie peo 
pie, und tin only way lo do thut 
to provide for local option.

We arc sure too thai Senuto 
Smith will not overlook the fuc 
that the people of his county hav 
spoken in no uncertain tones an 
Ihat they want some euforccmeu 
'e^islntion which they can tieour 
most easily und t-lTi-ctivuty tiirutiK 
tin- pro]iobed slati- wide local optio 
hill.  The American

ng now with nothing but half-di- 
;ested guidebook, or personal con- 
luctor stuffing to talk about, in- 
erspersed with, -'Didn't we have 

a good time?" To offset this «Ach 
year the number of those who have 
both "sight and insight" increases. 
It is amusing to them to listen att 
the others "rattle on."  Tbe Chris 
tian Advocate.

NOBODY SPARED > TIIF.AS.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure 

the white corpuscles attack disease 
germs like tigers. But often germs 
multiply BO fast the little fighters 
are overcome. Then see pimplea, 
boils, eczema, salt-rh*um and sores
multiply and strength and appetite 
fail. This condition demands E- 
ectric Bitters to regultte stomach,
verand kidneys mid to expel poi- 

ons from the blood. "They are 
he best blood purifier," writes C. 
'. Uudnlin, of Tracy, Calif., "I
ave ever (found." They moke 
ich, red blood, strong nerves and
uil«l up your health. Try them. 

>0c at The Berlin Drug Co.

Thirty Years Together.
Thirty years of tifsociution  

think of it. How thu merit of 
good thing stands out in thai lime-

Kidney Troubles Attack Berlin 
Men and Women, Old am!

Young.
Kidney ills sc-ize voting and old. 
Cninn quickly \villi little warning. 
Children sulTer in tlu-in-aHy yi-arx 
Can't control ilie kiiincy Ht-crc-tions. 
Girls are languid, nervous, sulTor 

pain.
Women worry, can't do daily work. 
Men li»vc lame anil IU-IIIIIK backs. 
The cure for man, woinnii or child 
J.8 to cure the caiiHv  tin- kUUieys. 
DounV Kidney 1'ills an> for uick 

kidneys  
Tlie following testimony proves 

their worth:
Mrs. N. T. Mattbcirn. Fuurlli St., 

Pooomoke City, Md. , says: "My bark 
is a groat deal bill IT sine <  I begun UN

.IAMKS ,1. KOSS, ria->uiKST. \VM. UV.SNKY, Sv.c'v

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

with OV.T 811,000,000.00

ing Donn's Kidney 1'ill- I am m>t 
intr |iains »CI»M>

Looking Like A Christian
A gentleman interested in a re- 

orm movement 5» New York, cnrue 
,o me awhile ago to aak the up- 
lointment of home mnn in my 

cliurcli who would help him. He 
>ut at tlio very front of his demands 

this that the mnn should not look 
too much like a Christian! Now 
thut wus u right curious way to put 
it, but said exactly what he 
meant. Thin man, he ment, 
must be of the sort whose presence 
will not ue prohibitive of wrong 
doing, a mnn who can go where the 
wheels of deviltry tire runnii K aui 
put no Htick in the cogp, u uian be 
fore whom men are not ufraid to do 
wickedly. Otherwise lie could nev 
er get evidence Ihut men were 
breaking the law. If he is a kirn 
of incarnate officer, court und pe 
nul system, men will become good 
when he appears at leant will be 
conic o liitlu more carefully bud.

Well, thut carries with it an un 
intended tribute to Cbrietiaus and 
Christianity. It is possible, is it 
for R H,an to live goodness in hi 
inner life so thut it gets out inti 
liis features and botttnt' CeiUin 
Iy it is possible for   n»«n to Imv 

" t tough und inflexible exto-

having tlunu; iloprwKintr 
my kidney* which had liotliered i. i 
constantly and I Holdoin Imvc a heiid 
ache or dizzy spell. The secicliui 
from my kidney* Imvc also hei-min 

oruinlund cause me iioannoyanco. 
ian recommend Donn'H Kidney Pill 
iglily to unyono vulTering from kill 
ey complaint."
For tulle liy all di-aleitt. Price 

cents, Fo-ter Milliiirn Co.. H>:tTulo 
iew York, sole agents fur the Vnltei 
State*.

Remember tliu nnine   Donn'H   oiu 
«ke no other.

political prudence to nominate men 
who are right on this question, be 
cause temperance sentiment is strong 
enough to dufeat Memocrats who are 
wrong on this issue. Worcester 
County.it will be remembered, when 
it did get a chuncu to vote, voted 
almost (our to one ngainst saloons 
in 11)08.

It is evident, however, that if the 
Republicans nominate no ti.-kot, 
the Democrats can do us they please, 
so the whole matter will come ti| 
into tho hands of tho Democratic 
organization, which means Senator 
Smith, because it cannot bo Intel 
iguully or hoiifstly questioned thu 
the as tho recognized slate leader 
the undisputed dictator in 
affairs in his own county. There 
fore tho character o! tho Democrat! 
nominees for tho legislature fron 
Worcester County this year wil 
disclose whether Senator Smith is 
protecting tho liquor interests.

If the men (com that county 
vote against the local-option bill i 
will be because Senator Smith di 
reeled or tacitly sanctioned such ac

s

DOCUUHU bin coiiHlitiientH insist upon 
Itis (standing for their rigbtn would 
hotter look for Home job involving 

S H train on Jiis

The League very greatly prcfern, 
of course, not to have to get into 
any content on the election o 
United States senator, but there 
will bo abundant justification for i 
if Democratic members of thelegis 
laturo from Worcester County vote 
agaiiiHt the proposed local-option 
bill, becaiibo any political leade 
who lines up against local-option a 
home would naturally line up a 
Washington ngainst tho Nationa 
League'H propoucd intcrnlato ship 
ment legislation, which is simp), 
tho extension of tho principle 
local option to tho nation with th 
states as units.

And tho interstate shipment quoa 
lion may be a direct issue in th 
next election of United States sena 
tor in Maryland anyhow, for 
cannot bo held bnck much longer 
anil we call tho attention of Sena 
tor Smith to the fact that the fou 
candidates in the neighboring stat

rii ouiT~oneT 
o there's no guers work in ih'.q 
videnco of Thop. Ariss, Concord, 
lich., who writer.: "1 have used 
)r. King's New Pimivery for 30 
ears, and it's thu bebl cough and 
old cure I ever used." Oncu it 
ndH entrance in a home you can't 
ry it out. Many families have 

ised it forty years. It's the most 
nfallihlo throat and lung medicine 
MI eurlh. I'ncquulcd (or lagrippc, 
.slhum, hny-fuvef, croup, quinsy 
;r sore lungs. Price oOc, 81.00. 
1'rial liotlle free. Guaranteed by 
The Berlin Drug Company.

rior that no amount of pulsing o 
inner gooilutES will make him loo' 
like a Christian. Ifntnancansmil 
and smile and bo a villain still, s 
can one scowl and scowl and be 
mnnt still. Indeed, a scowl seem 
to be a part of the facial architec 

-Ql js.am.fi. .cMJte .«?. -

i'resent membership over eight thousand, 
nsurance in force1.

E. K. UOLI.OWAY, ;igt.,
llerlln, Md.

K. r'oxruNK,
City, M.I.

C. I.. MI-CAW:, ;
Sell.vville I Pel

Mary Ann Please, Mum, a gen 
lenian wishes to see you.

Mistress \\V11, what docs h e 
want?

Mary Ann IMeap.p, Mum, I don't 
know. I wan brought up not to he 
nquisitive.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of tho viiy, .^tutu unJ country.

Complete market report*.  

5uy it from your local newsdealer or orilor it l>y mail.

Ono month..... ................
Three roonthi. ...... .........

Fix tnnmh»....... . .......... ....*( T'»
Oi.o ymr..... . ....... ...........VU.OO

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

Give Us An Ad.

The 
hostess 
uses onlyCHASE*

PACHAS TEAS
because they 
tare pura 
refreshingiind 
healthful

For Sale Dv 
. D. AYRES & BRO.,

Berlin. Md,

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD Is cathorwl br the woiMmtn<Hl 

special corrn«pondenta of TUB BUN mid iwt before tho ri'tuiurn In u conci.to 
andInUirestliiirmannereucnmornlnaand wi<^kti>iy nftorixxm.

At. u chroniclo of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE.
whllo It* bnrwiiua In \Vimhlnkton nnd Now Yorlc maku Ita HUWH from tlm 
loirUlattvo nnd (Innnclal cuntfni of tho country the bout thut can bo obiulnwl. 
« AS A WOMAN'S PAPER TUB BUN haa no miixirior. belutf monillv 
and Intfllorttuilly a pnixir of tho hlk-lioHt tyim. It imliii.sin.rt t!»> vi-i" Ixva 
footurea that can bo written on fashion, iirt uiul uii-winuiiMiuH umtt«>rH.

THESUN'S market nuwH milkc« It A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
tor tho former. tUo merchant and tho broker can d».-pcuU upon cooiplotu und 
reliable Information upon their vurloua llnoa of trade.

By Hall THE SUN (Horning or Evening) is 25c. a Wonth or $3 a Ywr
THE SUNDAY SUN, by SUU. ^{^ffj^^ or $1.50 a Year
And THE SUN,. Horning, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.50 a Year

Addroaa All Orders to

THE A. & ABELL COMPANY
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

HA2IDBI. II. TOWS8JIXW. Kollrlt.ir.

Not Blind, Yet Seeing 
Nothing

"Tho Catholic Union nnd Time*' 
nays: "Too many traveler go hithf: 
nul yon, uii'l wlirn they return 
luve Hcun nothing. 1 once kne\f a 
oily a iiiuinhrr of ;.a<i of thu K. 
:-'. V.'H of Richmond who did Ilie 
3ritiah Isles und the Continent, 
ran through tin- gient galli'rics nnd 

bouniy, snw I'nrit*, Berlin, Koine 
nnd tho Poj)i', Dresden, Naples, 
Milan, the Meditcrranunn, pass 
through Madrid and IJHbon, unw 
everything between and rouiu 
these polntti, and IIH n result of nl 
thin touring would grow eloqucn 
on just one feature of it the har 
gains in tho lion Marohe! Tho PX 
perienco is not nniiHint!, nlthougl 
this wan, perluipH, an exaggerate! 
instance."

The tale can ho paralleled nthou 
Band times every sunirner. Man. 
foreigners who vinit this oountr, 
return in u slate of mind shuilur t 
tho lady mentioned. The inin 
holds permaneiilly so as to rccni 
at will only what waaslowly learned 
instinctively or intentionally class 
ifled, and is often repeated, men 
tally at least. Tho exceptions nr 
where the object seen falls in wit 
the deepest aspirations or the rnos 
active raonlal or moral habits, o 
strikes tho nervous system wit 
irremstible force, such as bad o 
good fortune. Swarms are return

de, so to speak, by which you cnn- 
ot judge the interior arrangement 
f his llfj. Those are exceptions 
hough. As the rule rung, you can 
now your man's long-lived i-iner 
fe by the mark it bu made on his 
ppearance. There are some photo- 
rupha in the rogues' gallery that 
itok IVce tli one of a committee of 
he General Assembly, but not 
nnny. Moitly they are wearing 
heir rogues' hearts on their faces  
kind of continuous performance of

coundrelishnesa.
For certain lines of work you 

want a Christian who looks like a 
cal. Only so can he gc!. among 

tucula. H« must know their ways 
an J the average man who has lived

d^r of Public at Son

I HAVE OPENED MY

BAKERY
AND

ICE-CREAM PARLOR

•ak«s Kidneys and Bladder Right

KDWAKUU. SAVA<iK
VH.

.BMXAHKTII J. SiVAliK.
In tho t-lrriiit Courl for Worco»tor 

County. No. 2:108 Chancery.
Tho object of tliln <ult Ix lo procure 

n Decree of Divorce a vlueulo matrlmo- 
nil by tho Complainant from thu de 
fendant.

Thu Hlllallcgei:
1 Thut cm or about (ho lint day of 

Decomber In thu yenr nineteen h nnd red 
and four the Complainant and detenu- 
ant were married In Accuiiuu- County, 
Virginia.

it That the defendant tonict line after 
their nald marrlm;* abandoned tho Com 
plainant, anil thnl Hiicli abandonment 
ha*continued uninterruptedly for more 
than three years, and IK deliberate mid 
final and the ie|iaratlon of the purlieu

, , , . ,11 L i -. boyimil liny reasonable expectation of 
cleanly and honestly will be a bit rTConc , lllltloll .
awkward when he tried to be nut- ;i T)mt the conduct of the Complain-
urul in unoleaimess und dishonesty, ant toward* the defendant him »iway
If one wanted to break up a band been airoctioimt.-, dutiful and romider-

 to and thai Die defendant in a non-ic»- 
Ident of tho Slate of Maryland, and thai 
the Comi>lalnunt U u tenidrul »f 
Wnreeiter County, Maryland, where ho 
liaa resided for more than two years.

It Ii thereupon thin Seventeenth di.y 
Of July A. D. 1011, Ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court f«r \Vorcenlcr County, In 
Equity, that the Complainant by cann 
ing a copy of Dili order to be Inni'i-tcd in 
lOme newspaper publliihod in Worcester 
County once In each of four »urco»»lTi 
weekn Ix-fore tho Kl|;htoi'iitli day of An 
glut A. I). KUl, plvo notice to tlie ab- 
tent defendant of the object and mil
 tance of thin Mill, warning her to ap 
pear In thin Court, In perxon or by So 
licitor, on or before the Konrtli day o! 
September next, to allow cniiitc, If an)
 he ban, why a decree ihoiild not pam

at Ocean City
for the neiini>n.

ALL. ORDERS FOR

BREAD, CAKES, PIES

ICE CREAM 
Wilt Have Prompt Attention. 
Wholesale and Retail.

J. SCHAEFER.

)( wolves, it might not be a bud 
Lhing to send out a dog that looks 
ike a wolf, but has the heart of u 

sheep. The trouble is to find a dog 
with that combination of looks and 
heart, fur even a- sheep dog looks 
his part, and sheds kindliness and 
protection wherever he goes.

Rut it suggests, nlso, the uncon 
scious argument of a Christian'fi 
life. Peter's shadow fell on men to 
cure them. It was simply the nec 
essary, unarranged outputting of 
his life. He could not help it, and 
ho did not do it. It did itself, as 
mother used to say about her laugh 
ing in school. And that is the way 
with the Christian's life. It pro 
jects itself, it takes poese*)ion of 
a certain nren, larger or lesser, and 
controlH the commerce ot conduct 
there. It is possible, it is even 
common, to look so much like a 
Christian that one gives one's self 
away without saying anything.

Being a Christian do«s not make 
everybody goodlooking, but give 
Christianity a chance and it will 
put on anybody a certain stamp of 
looking good, which is better. C. 
D. McAfee, in Interior.

ai prayed.
OLIVKII D. COLI.INH, Clerk. 
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COPVR1OHT« &C.
An?onfl»n<1tna AAketrh undtfccnnption rntr 

qnlcklr ajrcrtAtii our i't'inu*n fr»« wt'otli^r tii 
titvoiifiMti in t>riil)«hlr |>ii«.Mi(/\hlf>, < 'oninuiulcK. 
tionpntrirtlyr-mnilpniul. HAND300X uti i*fttint« 
 «nl fro*», ii|')«*«t ftjenrr \<-c »«*ci)rnitf pat«<i)tR.

r«i«>iit« takrn thrnuul) ilunn A Co. rvcaUa 
fpfcidU notki, wlittout churna, lu tba

Scientific American.
h«n«1»onioir ttla«(r»i^1 wM»ktf. I.«rvMt rtr- 

ulatlf'ti <>f »nr mrlctitlflt-1 l«>iirnal. Terms, lift 
fear; f"iir tmmth*. f U Hold byall nnwDdtnl^ra.o »'"« *»'  New York
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Bubecribe for the

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everythlnf elie fnlla, 
In nervous prostration    .«! female 
weakneuei they are lUe (upreme 
remedy, ai thouiuindi .xve teittfied.
FOR KIDNEY-UWER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
tt U the belt medicine ever (old 

over a druggial'i counter.

Tlth THKICE-A-V.EEK EDITION
OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD

Pr.cl t.M, • D. I, .1 11.4 Pi Cf vl • .V.,-1,

No othrr Newipener In thr world g\\tl 
to much «t •<> low • prlic.

The ffteav political camr>Rl£i>A ftrc ixtw nt
Rnil, mitt you want ilin ptiw» uctrurtilt Iy HII«|

promptly, /lir Worlil ICIHK nll»rr <"*tiilill»lic»l
riMOul f.>r ItiiinulliilUy. »nd nnjlxxiy i-un

ffunl ll.TUrlri-   Wi-rk million, wlilrliriiiii". 
rvi<ryillii-r<liiy In Ilio wi'i'k, rxct-pt StimUy. 
It will tit*or iiurMt-tiliir vnhifto ymi now. Tim 
I'hrlci' n-U'i-irk \\ oihl i\No iilHiiindM Ih nthrr 

oiiK IculiuiK. K-rlnl i,lori(-», liuinor, inar- 
kcl», rarloonx. In IIKM, uviM-ylhlug tlml \, to 
be fiiiiml In a nrat-i Imm ilnllj.

TIIK TIlliICK A V. KKK \VOItl.1>'S n-Knlnr 
 ubMTIptlfiu prlt-o IN only |l.(X)-|i«-r yrnr. und 

|>a>H for \'A puprrn. Wo nITrr tlil^ tin 
M|UKllrdiifwiipa|nTaii>l BKItl.lN AUVANCK

Ki'llier (or 01111 yi-i\r fnr II.uil.
Tim rrK'iUr  ulMorljitlun prlco oC Uio two

Years ago a northern vixitor \vaK 
walking along the street in Jacksoi   
ville, \vlicn he espied a small <lnrky 
s'tling in tin-Him brushing llicn ulT 
of hiniH'ir.

"Well, llustUH," the vinitor mid, 
pausing tn addrct-H thu youth, "da 
you manage to keep busy these 
days?"

"YnHsiib," returned the boy.
"Very bu-tj?" iiuoried thu visitor 

in an unbelieving lone of voice.
"All the time, sub," said the 

boy.
"At it now?" grinned the visitor.
"Yossuh," said the boy.
"\Vhat in your busim-cH shoo 

ing flicH?" arikinl the vinitor.
"No, Hiih. My buHincxs in jesl 

{rowin* Hiih," explained the youth.
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CAMERA OWNERS
ir you would like to tee a copy of u bcaull 

ful, practical, Interesting, modern pbolo 
graphic mai(ar.lni!, written »n<l odlled willj 
the pnrposii of teaching all photographers 
liow to IIM their matcrlBl. and nKIll to the 
l>e»t advantage, either for profit or am line 
in.lit, iMiml u» jour name on a postcard. 
Don't (orgol or delay, but write nt once. Tue 
l!ire« latrst numbers will be nciit for'ii «nt«. 
11.50 a rear.
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Thoughts in Rhyme.

I may not linil tlie good I roek 
Hero In Ilili InbyrlatU of Time; 

The eyu may mark the mountain peak 
WliK li linman fi et cnn never climb.

"I may not <ln the good I planned 
V.'Jien In the early ilays I trod

Th" fragrant lleldn of fnir.v-lnml, 
Hut 1 nan leave my plans to (iod.

"He takes our gifts, however N;n»ll, 
So T.L- hut keep our purpniie pure.

He does not iwk groat ck-ode of all; 
Some must achieve ami some endure.

"The summit of my NOul's Ideal  
Too high for thoiiu who dwell in Time,

In that fair fntntv shall bi- real.. 
And In that country I shall climb."

Four Pictures on 
Study Wails.

my

By 

Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

WM. J. PITTS,
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Samuel W. ttownaenfc,
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Calvin J5. Sailor,
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^ JtTIPRr^ liTA^rcii^*?
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ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
I*  practical maKailde tor every one who 
wauu to learn about electricity, or who un*« 
tools. IU artlclea tell liow ,o make rtjlnu 
tr,a.ctiln«i, wlrelean telegraph appatslus, 
.Ij-oanuii.  ngtiir", lurnltiire, incHlele 
Kv.-rj nBinlirr till! ut valuablii nlni|i klnkn,

They are pictures of churcli 
buildings. So they form a quartet 
of memories whose mimic tones ;tre 
singing within my I.curt on this 
August morn

The Ihft picture is that of a brick 
church in the country, not fur from 
the throbbing thunder of u greul 
town.

I recall 'my firet sight of that 
church, IIK it Hlood glorified in the 
Hunnhine if a .Sithhath in April. 
Spring wiw lhe.n abroad, touching 
(he bills and the fields with her 
lingers of grace, :md Hpreading br 
foro thin Hancttwry Uie beauty o 
grills ar.d wilt! (lowers.

Also do I recall tbu service of tha 
day. The rcHtilt of U was an invi 
tiition to I/O.'.me the pastor of i 

| irui'ing |>*«>ple. A briek mango 
adj'.-ifil'ii;, in ;;i«n;w8 of erection 

i! tbtft U woti.d be best fo 
 r < 'u-i. to have a co-tahorer 
Ii .^ tvi'.n that BUggebtio

| Die n«

«to

7'   >'  a Uj.'iig venture for tin 
mitil ''t,'. tVIm did ho know uhoni
r^' '"'' **£• ''I'Villg jUHt pUflHtU

ir^r th« ao«<» -s! a theological 
8',u.!i!u:y? Wht/ did lie know n 
boi'iuny tiling practical i;. =s ;>aator'i 
life?

But as the thumb AVIIH a new or 
gnnizution, this young man did no 
have to build upon another'8 foun 
dutit... And the people were ver 
patient with his crude otlorts, endut 
ing them for nix. yearn and si 
months.

od's Holy Word. When those 
rial attempts at preaching were 
ver, after the expiration of six 
ears and six months, it is pleas- 
nt to bear in mind the fact that 1 
abored among an appreciative peo- 
le, eonio of them journeying to the 
ttle church for ir.ilep to hear one 
'h«u. they loved, and who were 
oved i:i return, and whose delight 
t was tore peat what was paid in

my sight in the month of April- 
Buckingham 1 And with a; long 
history I Y jnder it is, and sti back 
somewhat from the street, *|»i 
front of it stately trees, 
tic more than four years 
that church building beam 
for the red JUWH of a tnightj 
flagration. I am glad that « h>ive 
at least the shadow of the venerable 
structure upon my study waw. 

Hut here, directly in front pf me,

Ufc, • 1

latlr d 
omi| fo

in 
lit- 
lid 
iod 

coir-

IB puipit, the pastor oltii? catch
ig echoes of bis sermons durinrjover my desk, as I write, in
lie week, and all of whom were i .'ire of the stone succepnor
orry over the announcement of the! previous edifice of frame 
HIS tor' are quest to the Presbytery j shnll 1 say of it? IB it not a

in m pic- 
ir if Mie 
r V/hat

or a dissolution of the relation be- 
ween him and them.

So I must leave that picture for 
.notlier picture, that ol my second 
hufcb, in which I ministered tor 
even years and six months, one 
 ear longer t.imn the firpt paw to rate.

Yonder it hangs. It is a picture 
of the interior of the church, 
md taken by an enthusiastic elder 
t a time after the church had un- 
lergone HO me decided improve 
iienls.

There had been only one pre.'ed- 
ng pastor. But his pastorate was 

HO short, lasting no more than n 
year, that I was practically the 
irst pastor of the organization. A 
Minister cannot lay many founda 
tion stones in a year's time.

What shall I say of this second 
church? My heart'A garden is too 
full of (lowers for me to pluck them 
ill. Benidenlliat,I have not the titm 
nor tbe Himce to tell much about 
this church. I mn«> hasten on t< 
mnku mention of the remaining 
pictures. Sullice it to say thut my 
ministry here was a continuation ol 
my ministry elsewhere, that else 
where, being onlyabout two milth 
distant in a straight line. What 
ever difference theie was in m.\ 
ministry wa.« due to differences c 
environment, my first charge being 
suburban, that of my second ohurcl 
being ui'.inn.

Homo think thAt I had I 
barrel of  fcrmooe 
trom the farmer pulpit. Mistake 
As I was still learning to preach, 
there was no use in trying to lean 
with old permonB. A number o 
sermona had beer, written in th 
Htudy e' '.be manse n cross the coun 
try. Out a match applied to thes 
noon disposed uf them, and kep 
them from inflicting any harm I I 
may be that 'hey then gave on

scnift church? Yenl YPS! 
lie exterior is answered bv i
omeness innide. Thewholf mild- 
ng is an nrchilect<iral porm.

Tbe first thing that strik
I look at thtr picture of 

morning, is the bt»l in yondi 
r. What music poured fro 
>ell for many a year! Alai 
ome ears were indiflerent 
onesl

Then I see those who enl 
loorway beneath the tower, 
enponse 10 the invitations 
>ell overhead.

Tb»-n I see another plem-in 
Over to the left in the d 
hrougb which passed many

land-
And

land

> me, 
this 
tow 
that 
that

to its

the 
nd in

the
t-
eight, 
nrwuj 

boy
and girl. I can heaFflovfc th«ir 
voices lifted in sontf. A <:<\ hujr the) 
Hd singl Dear primary 
And how t'.:e pastor and I 
both loved them I

But now I am iuiogii 
within the pulpit. In tha 
lid I take more lessons in 
ing. Thf re were some who I 
that not a few of the sermoij 
infavorable to them. But, 
they were mistaken. The > 
ministered to them waa; 
their welfare. I hear the 
those Buckingham 
morning. Whatever of thut 
In them was the thunder thai 
its object the springing up] 
(lowers ui the ,ri~hteo«kr '*? 
tlipndiv the

"You Will Be Driven 
From The Place."

By Rev. Henry HI. Wh»rton, D. D.

While coiidticting meeting', in a
outhern city I was met on a street
ne day by an old gentleman who

urged me to call upon a friend of
lis, whom he represented to be a man
ighty-six years of iige, very
vealtby, but* living the life of a
lermil, with only his servants

around him, it: one of the subur-
>*n bohies.

"It is u pity," he said, "for him
o die there, a hardened infidel,

when all around him arc those who
M-lieve tbe Gos]>el, am! might I'.V.e
he message of salvation to him. 1

I ))romised at mice that I r/oulri 
;o the next mori.ing.

At that time I was staying at the 
ionic ol my brother, wh<; wits pan- 

tor of one of the churches ii. the 
city; and when I went ii. to lunch 
thut day, I said to him,

"Do you know old Mr. R-  f;!
"I should think I did, ' hn re 

plied. "He is the most prominent 
infidel in all this community."

"Well, I have promts*! to go to 
s<*« him and talk to him about his 
soul."

"He will curho you off of his 
place if you go there," my brother 
responded emphatically. "He will 
hot allow a preacher to enter his 
howe; and i r you do go, you will 
be groBitly insulted."

"Hut 1 promised," paid I, "and 
I must go."

"I (ell you," my brother added, 
"you will simply be driven away 
from the ii

or a contribution. At length lie 
said to me,

"Make it, sir; make it."
"Mr. R  ," I said, getting very 

close to him, "I should like to j.ray 
for you, if you have no objection. 1 '

After thinking a moment he re 
plied,

"No man could rightly object to 
that, sir."

An instant later we were on our 
knees. As he was old and infirm, 
I quickly suggested'? him to re 
main in his chair; and, as I knelt, 
my elbow rested upon his knee, 
while my mouth was close to lib 
ear. I prayed for him, and for him 
alone. I realized that the oppor 
tunity o! a lifetime was mine. 
Here w« a very old man with one

pnwui'ai mini*, i»«n mui,i»»oj.i. *..i.-r..^^ 
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rural church ed'lico that I began to 
learn to preiuli. I am still learn 
ing, after tbo lapse of twenty-live 
yeixrw. I expe«t to be Htill 'it-urn- 
ing clear down to the close of life. 
Any ono who becomes sntintied 
with himself, whatever his ' ivlling, 
carries H load of conceit that is 
bound, sooner or later, to explode 
into either failure or mediocrity.

A word about thin learnii.g to 
preach. At the very beginning ol 
my ministry, I determined that 1 
would not be a niunuHuript preacher. 
3ome.m < n aro able to handlu a man 
uscript in the pulpit with grca 
skill. Yet even 8iic.li men reminc 
me of an eagle Hying with an on 
cinnbrunce. My youthful umbilici 
was to have freedom of Hornionic 
wing*. No doubt iw there that 
made many an ungraceful (light ii 
that (irst pulpit. But the people 
encouraged me. That WIIH enough 
And it spurred on to better things 

Also is it probable that I hav 
made many an ungraceful (light i 
other pulpits. At the mime time 
except on rure occasions, I hav 
kept myself from the leuttt bondage 
to paper, whatever tho shortcomings 
that are mine otherwise us a preach-

Bank of Berlin,
INCOPJPOftkTCD INTMI V(*M 1M«

OAPffAL. •ao.ooo.
1O.OOO.

Our Savlags Departmont pays
3 per cent, lateretl to

depoeUara.

Wo Invite you to opon sn account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

er.
Also have I refused to be the 

slave of any particular metlx.d of 
pulpit deliverance, sometimes Wi-'t- 

sermons out in full and com 
mitting them to memory, Homntimes 
preaching extemporaneously, and 
BomotimeH having no more than ft 
text nfl a rUarling-point, and com< 
posing tho Mnrmon at tho time of its 
utterance. I have found, however, 
that I am more ut home in a pulpit, 
when I have nothing written or 
previously thought out, extent a 
sermon in outline, leaving the un 
folding of ideas and their drens ol 
words to the inspiration of tho mo 
ment. And I am yet learning to 
preat-hl

But I look upon this first picture 
today, and it reminds mo of my 
initial attempts at expounding

IcHvertd! Let that b", however, 
H it may. Hut I went r.t the work 

jf now HermoiiH. And in this pa>- 
orate, so fivr iw I now recall, I did 
nit write more than three sermotiH 
luring its whole length. Vet my 
>en WUH not idle. It was at this 
time that I wrote much for the re- 
igioiiH and the secular press, latei 
in publishing u book of v ernes that 
[ had collected frmn various papers 
to which contributions of that kind 
Imtl been made.

As I look upon this second pic 
ture, I think of tho many happy 
days spout in the pulpi' portrayed. 
To tho left of that ]>u , . Is th 
ralling behind which Bat the choir. 
The melodies of thut spot are sound 
ing upon my ears just now. Heth- 
nuy was always noted for ita good 
Hinging. It yet holds that fuuie, 
although other voices,ore there to 
day. And the scenes before that 
pulpit! How shail 1 write of them? 
Parents standing there with their 
children, the pastor administering 
the ordinance of Baptism. Men 
and women, and boys and girls, 
standing there, to take the vows of 
Christian discipleship. The Com- 
minion Table standing there, and 
spread with) he elements that set 
forth the wounded and bleeding 
jody of the Saviour.

But I cannot write more. Too 
many memories come rushing upon 
mo. The strain upon my heart is 
too great. Yet I cannot help speak 
ing of nn hour that IB most sacred. 
It was the last hour ot my ministry 
there, the occasion that of my fare 
well sermon. There were tears

But 1. triusi cease writing. Only 
this ca.i I say in closing, that if 
ever a man loved a church, I loved 
Buckingham church, and still love 
it. I have no inclination to boast. 
Yet the hand that writes thin article 
made more sacrifices for the church 
typified by the two pictures among 
the four on my i ludy walls than for 
either of the two uth«-r churgn 
"fai\Yii 6y ' its""'owiier. T'mt same 
hand, through Hie writing of ser-

"What if I am? I shall not be 
the (irst; and, besides, you and I, 
if we go, would be going on an er 
rand of m«rcy. Let's'go, and take 
un old-fashioned r'jreing, for 
Christ's Huk«. \Vn uui stand it, 
Buid I.

'All right," be wiid despaiilng- 
"II you BO, I shall go with 

TKeTrmraC"  

in the grave, and the other up 
on its crumbling edge. When the 
prayer was done, we rose to or-r 
'eel. I saw trace.' of tears upoi 

%:.a .face.
He extended his hand to me, and 

'id, "I urn a great sinner, sir, 
great sinner."

"Yes, but, Mr. R  ," I cried, 
'you have a great Saviour, a g>ca 
saviour."

The way was open, and for i 
'ew moments I talked freely to

As we were go?ng to tbe afternoon 
service about threfl o'clock that day 
and walking along the aisle, my 
brothi r touched me and said,

' Look on the front seat!"
Them sat old Mr. R  , ihe fin* 

time he had been inside of a cburcl 
for (ifty-yix years, according to his 
>wn statement.

At the close of my address 1 
i-alled upon any who were present 
willing to give their hearts and 
give themselves to the service of 
God's Son, oui Saviour, to rise to 
their feet.

Mr. R  walked with u very 
iong ntaff. He rose, leaning up-.n 
that staff, and, turning, faced il.< 
congregation.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

minis fur publication, added honor 
to this particular church, sending 
its mime faraway »u the wingx of u 
newspaper. AM! the lips that 
preached llioxe sermons, and hun 
dreds of others that were not writ 
ten, are lipu that still pray for Buck 
ingham, nil unworthy as those lips 
may be. Whatever shall h« the 
outcome of the inon~.hu a'ui ytarx 
that yet wait, I chall treasure these 
ttvo pictures of one church organi/a- 
lion as I treasure the pictures of my 
first and second churches. Upon 
each one of those four oicturei. I 
n m able to write the word love. 
Lovel Heart inscription! LeUern 
of crimson blood 1

coming here, I h.ive 
e again in tbe pulpit 

of my first church, now expecting a
t^c rc

minister, and ulso in the pulpit of 
my second church, which bus u pas 
tor. The years, however, have 
brought changen. And coming 
years will bring changes in Buck 
ingham. There were HOIIIV changes, 
indeed, while I won there, more than a 
tenth of a century. But the day is on 
the way when I hope to meet ul I those 
whom I have helped, meeting them 
in God's changeless world, whither, 
by His grace, and through the 
blood of Hib Son, I am journeying. 
Blessed world! Let us all be sure 
that it shall be our destination. 
Once within its jeweled vvullf, ami 
all partings shall be forever 
over. And also all heartaches, and

The .text morning we got into 
his buggy, and drove up undei in'. 
great trees Lefore tho magnificent 
old colonial Southern home. We 
tied our horse, walked up on tbe 
veranda, and pulled the bell. Af 
ter waiting some time I pulled '.he 
bell again.

My brother laid his hand upon 
my arm, and said entrcatiiigly, 
"Come, now, iel'n go; you have 
fultil'fd your promise as best you 
could, and can do no more."

"Hold on a minute," I e*H to 
him «« I walked along the vovanda 
and peered through tho blinds, 
where I discovered tho old gentle 
man Hitting before an open tire, a 
shawl around his-shoulders, and 
ga/ing into the (lames as if in deep 
meditation.

"Hero he is!" I exclaimed. 
"Wti ha vet reed him; the next thing 
is u> get tho game."

"What »ro you going to do?" he 
linked excitedly.

"H the door is unlocked, I am 
going in," said I; anil with that 
tried the door, which opened, uud 
wo walked in.

A moment later we stood ut the 
side of the old gentleman, nnd I 
have never looked into u finer face. 
Mm hair, perfectly white, curled in 
ringlctH about I.IH head. His line 
gray eyes looked steadily up in 
Hurpiise ns-we stood before him.

"My friends and neighbim," )ie 
e*Wj  " wi »re all  m|>tl»<d'>>-«««» 
rae here. I have come to telt you 
that this day I have surrenders'! to 
the Lord Jesus Christ." Then, 
turning to ne, he extended .iis 
hand, saying £S he did so,

"Mr. Wharton, living or dying, 
I shall always think of you as the 
very best friend I ever had."

A year or two ago I went back to 
that city, and one day in a sermon

9ray«r Meeting Topic For the Week
Beginning Aug. 13, 1911.

Topic. Small beginnings ot Inlempor-
anc«. Prov. jralli. ;?-S3. (Tcmr*ranco
mcellnr) Edited by Hav. 8hrrm:in 1L
Doj-'.o. L>. D.

In the familiar pnsfcfic selecU'l tor 
our study Solomon jets forth <n a 
most striking picture tho manifold 
evils of the great cursu of lutcmiior- 
nucc. In a few strolirs lie brings be 
fore us most of Us i>:'.Kil>k' nuti pain 
ful consequences :\ov. sorrow, s'.rlfe, 
porerty, personal ilixilp'iivinpnt and 
deterioration, Imimrli; .i;xl mental 
coufualui. nud ck'baai'inc-jii. I'l.ese nro 
the ripened fruits ol hnompcrance, 
the deadly final results of drunken 
ness. And how ninny countliv-s thou 
sands hnvo cxticrleiii-ttl the iiwful ef 
fects of Luteiui>erMiK-e (bat lire hero 
 o vividly set forth, niij yet how slow 
The world la to learn by experience! 
Tbo mere reading of tbo category of 
consequences. It would seeui, should 
tx enough to keep men from tha 
temptations of this great evil, and 
yet It docs not do so. In Bplto of all 
warnings tbo ranks of the Intemper 
ate never Beam to grow leas. Hut tbo 
flnul consequences uf drunkenness aro 
no less awful to tach victim because 
of the great numbers of those who fol 
low In this way. Let tho young bo 
warned and let tno life of each ouo bo 
of such a character that tho ripened 
fruit* of this gigantic evil will never 
be possible to them.

The supremo rcasorj why men nro 
so easily led Into tho clangers of drunk 
enness undoubtedly lies In tho fact 
that Its wont consequences nro often 
so long delayed. Tho beginnings aro 
small and benco tbo consciences of 
men are lulled to sleep nnd they hnvo 
a sense of safety, althcugh It Is falso. 
"Who bath woo" and nil tbo other 
bom,."' of tul*    'II? "They that 'tarry 
long* at the w.nc, they that go to seek 
mixed wine." they tint go to placca 
of revelry, who "h'l'it out where ca- 
routnls arc taking plr.cc!" Hut tbo 
"beginners" In the. mo of Intoxicating 
drinks never expect to "tarry long" at 
the wlno. Tbjy never Intend to bo- 
como drunkards and to spend tho 
nights in drunken revelry and de- 
uaxictj. Tbe.v expect always to bo 
ino-icmto drlnkcra. to bo able to taku 
a xlass or to let It nlonc. 'an!. nlo», 
iiow often they ore deceived. They 
KJ.- think that they may mout at 
the v^rlta of wine, but In tbo end they 
find i tat It in wlno. HH Solomon aaya,
that ll-MlfijpusjSfiri 

tr alarum* wm ^-.»<l« jfo .*
men woulO probnbly take 
frou tbt conaoquencei of lntomp«r- 
nnc*, bnl because they nro not bowl 
many are deluded and deceived. Out 
we should not bo. Delayed danger* 
urt< tittle leaa desirable than Immedi 
ate ones. Tbo results, U alow, aro sure. 
"At (ha lost It bltctb Ilko a serpent 
and itlngctb l|£p nn adder." The wlao 
man considers tbe Una I consequences 
of hU acts. Tbo danger of beginning 
tlea ID tbo fact that tho probability of 
ronllnnlng nnfll "thn last" la an

l related the above incident. Af 
ter the service a gentleman came to 
me and said: "Mr. R  united 
with the churcli after you lift, and 
was a faithful attendant. When 
he l>ecame too infirm to climb the 
steps, two of us would wait for him 
outside the church, and, taking 
luiu from his carriage, would carry 
him to his accustomed seat, the 
front seat in the church. He died 
a few weeks ago, a peaceful, happy 
death, falling asleepin his Saviour'* 
arms like a child on the bosom of 
in mother." Tbe Christian En 
deavor world.

 Mr 'I said, "I am a mill-

punctuating the grief of the congre 
gation. Home of those tears cere 
emphaBizvd by nobs. It was a soul- 
tearing time for both people and 
pastor. But the pastor felt that he 
must iinKwcr. tbo call of another 
church down in Maryland. It was 
a providence that could not bo net 
aside.

So we come to the third picture. 
Anotherchur ch that first rose to

all things tliut hurt and 
"And there shall be Do 
there."

pain, 
night

"As we meet and touch each day 
Tho many travelers on our way, 
Let ovary such brief contact lie 
A glorious, helpful ministry,

"Do something for oach otber, 
Though small tbi help may bo; 
Tlnre's comfort oft In little things, 
Far more than otheri see."

Give Us An Ad

ister of the Gospel; and this is my 
brother, another minister." I con 
cluded to present both of us at once, 
so that, if he did begin to curse us, 
we could divide it between us.

"Be seated, gentlemen," he said 
very politely.

We took our chairs near to his, 
and then I did not know what to 
do or what to say. Thp more I 
tried to think ol some wny to be 
gin, the more embarrassing the 
situation became. I was perfectly 
sure that, when 1 mentioned the 
subject of religion, hn would either 
order us from the house, or express 
himself in words that would not be 
as pleasant as music to our ears,

Finally I said to him: "Mr. 
R  , I lost my denr father a short 
time ago. If I were with him this 
morning, there is a request I should 
like to make of him; can I make 
the same of you?"

He looked ut me steadily ''or a 
moment, and I think concluded

JUST TRY
OUR MEATS.

FRESH and SALT MEATS
•Iway* on h«n J.

GROCERIES AND FEED,
We toilclt Inspection, and Invite all 

our friend* So cell in.
Z. H. AYRES & CO.,

BERLIN, MD.
North Brick Building on Main St.

and tlicrcfu-u tlio »rjinl!'»t of begin 
nings ibould never bo mndo.

The only sure safety from drunken 
ness U total abstinence. No man 
knows when be takes tno flrat glass 
what the flnal roalt will be, but every 
man knows that U he never takes tho 
flnt glass ho con never become a 
drunkartl. Wby, then, begin at all? 
Why run tho risk perhaps of awaken 
ing a Intent app'.tlte that may ell too 
toon produce direful evils or of form 
ing a habit that In tho end can only 
mean suffering find sorrow T Solo 
mon's rule for safety still holds good, 
and It Is the only ono that does "Look 
not thou upon the wine when It 1* 
rod, when It glvctu his color In tha 
cap, when U movctt Itself aright" 
lie who never sees an nrtd.T can never 
be stung- by ono. Ho who absolutely _ 
avoids strong drtnk cnn never taato lt»' 
woe*. Let us, therefore, avoid Its use 
altogether. If tempted by friend* let 
us have the courage to refuse. Lot u» 
uvold tha places where it U soiS; dta- 
courage IU uso In tbo home and In 
Noclsl circle*, where so much danger 
lie* and so much harm U tone.

BIBLE READINGS. 
LOT. t. 0. 10; Isa. v. 11; Joel 

I. 6; Prov. H, 1; xxHl. 20, 21; 
ttom. xul. 12-14; 1 Cor. vl, 0, 10; 
Onl. vl. 10-20; I Pet Iv, 1-Bj B«T. 
nil. 12-16.

"Dry" County, Sheriff 
Without Fees.

Banilac County, Michigan, may 
have to go without a sheriff. Since 
the County has been "dry," which 
has been for more than two years, 
the jail has been without prisoners 
a good share of the time. As the 
County officers are still on the fe« 
system, the income of tho sheriff in 
practically nothing. Tho present 
sheriff, a Democrat, was elected by 
1,000 majority in a County which 
is normally 2,000 Republican, be 
cause he declared himself against 
saloons. Since hia election he has 
found that he has little or nothing 
to do, and also that his salary is 
little or noting. Nobody has ex 
pressed a willingness to be a candi 
date for the office the coming year, 
although it was much sought after

finally that I had come to ask him [under the "vet" regime. Selected,

»•«»»***»«****•»****•»*•;
THINQB PROVED BY CHRIS-
.TIAN ENDEAVOR'S FIRST

THIRTY YEARS—

That young ptopl* can b« . 
truat.d.

That prayer mMtlngs pay.
That promlus  ducat*.
That ayiUm suco«tds In re 

ligion as In buslnaa*.
That Mks all ovsr th. world 

•r* pr«tty much allk*.
That th* diff«r«noee b«tw**n 

th* denomination* »r» not worth 
fighting for. '

That young paoplo can bo loyal 
to th*lr denomination without 
b*lng shut up In It.

That young p*opl» onjoy Chris 
tian Mrvlo*.

That missionary maatlngo can 
bo mad* fascinating.

That In union thtr* Is strength.
That llttl* things count—tittle 

pennies, litlla aonUrtoea, little 
prayers, little died*.

That young peopl* will bo Just 
about what you oxpeot them to 
b*. — A.TOW In CMrtlan En- 

', dtavor World. 
«*+*»«»*«»«»«»*«*•«»»*««»

Subscribe for the Advance. Only 
$1.00, C«»h or Trade.
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Preventing Mottled Butter.

The most effective way of 
preventing mottled battens to 
be on gunrd against tlie condi 
tions that cause it. Mottled 
butter may be caused by a va 
riety of causes, but perhaps the 
two principal ones is in im 
proper^alting and poor man 
agement ot the cream in ripen 
ing.

The ripening cream shoulc 
be kept very thoroughly mixed 
several tim«s daily. If it is 
not properly mixed, it canuo 
ripen uniformly, portions o 
the cream haviug a greater pe 
cent, of acidity than others 
and- there is noi only an in 
complete churning, but the 
butter is apt to be mottled. A 
regular mixer or churn dasher, 
which works up and down 
through the ripening cream, 
does the best work. Cream 
ripens fast in hot weather, and 
too much attention can not be 
given to the keeping of it 
thoroughly mixed.

White curdy specks are also 
caused from not keeping the 
cream properly mixed. If one 
is not particular in the mixing, 
the cream will gravitate, leav 
ing a layer of skim-milk at 
the bottom of the can. Thin 
milk gets excessively sour, 
forming a curd which breaks 
up in the churning and nils the 
biittfr with small white specks

Bob.

By 2. W. F.

R-uly one morning Mark Lewis
s anrakened by a low whining

under, his window. Mnrk was
pending the summer on hisgrand-
ather's farm, and his bedroom be-
ng in the ell part of the house, was
ust above the side door.

Mark crawled quickly out of bed 
and inn to the open window. Tliei 
)ig, flat door-stone WEB just beneath 
lira, and en the atone eat a puppy. 

The dog was brown and white, 
with a coat of long, thick hair that 
would have been pretty if it had 
not been net and muddy, full of 
inarlfi and tangled with burs. The 
little fellow wan «io thin that any 
one could count all hi? ribs. He 
was shivering, too, for tbo early 
morning air was sharp und nipping. 

The dog heard the slight noise 
that Mark made when he cnme to 
the window, and looked up at him 
with a pair of soft brown eyes (hat 
seemed to tay, "Please give some* 
thing to oat to a poor dog that bus 
no home and in out of work I"

Mark hurried down and opened 
the door. The little dog came in, 
whimpwing, and wriggling all over. 
In | minute his cold blnck nose was 
deep in a dish of milk, and it did 
not comu out until the last drop 
was gone.

It took a good deal of teasing on 
the part of Mark and his cousins, 
Fred and Charlie, to get permission 
to keep the puppy, but at last 
grandfather and grandmother said 
yes, and all three of the boys were 
very hnppy. They gave the dog 
the name of Bob, and began at once 
to tench him to mind and to do 
tricks.

One day, when they had bad 
him ubout a week, they were play 
ing with him in front of the house. 
Mark had an apple which he woult 
throw for Bob to chase; but they 
thought it wns better fun sometime*

EYES EXAMINED, 
Glasses Guaranteed.'

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist, Office it CROPPER'S 
Jewelry Stort
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The Time, the Place, 
and the Shoe.

be-The time to buy your Shoes is now, 
canoe the selection is best.

The place to buy your shoes is at W. A.- 
Disharoon & Satis, because it's the only 
pluci! iii town where you can buy WALK 
OVER Show.

Thesfo^lo buy is The WALK-OVER 
Shoe because it's sliirtho best "all round" 
shoe mrtde.
\V. A. DISHAROON & SONS.

smseoKfixesxeajMaaaa^

not to throw the apple, bu 
only to make the motion. Pool 
Hob would see Mark's .inn move 
and away he would dash, withou 
stopping to see whether the appl 
svent or not, and then he would 
look BO pu/.zled that you could no 
help laughing at him.

While they were playing in tbi 
way, the doctor drove along an 
^topped to see what the boys wer 
doing. When lie ts;ul ^.itched ther

moment U« called them up trv hi

With a grent splash Bob leaped 
lear of thu rock nnd began to BW'III

a circle. He. had not mude even 
ne turn when Charlie's head cnme 
p close nt band. The dog did not 
nve to be told what to do. He 
new that he wr.s there to get some- 
liing, po he fastened bis teeth in 
Imrlie's coat collar, und in half a 

ninute had him in shallow witter, 
vhere the boys eould.drag him out.

That evening, when the doctor 
iad coine down from Charlie's 
ooin, and had said that he would 
)e all right in the morning, and the

FRIENDSHIP.
WICOMICO COUNTY.

Mr. Lloyd Dennis, of Philadel 
phin, is visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. William Dennis.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas West«"nen 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Dennis.

A grtnl many of our people are 
attendiii^ the camp at Paronsiiurg 
this week.

Miss Ruby Smith, of Temper- 
anceville, Vn., is the feUrst of Miss

P. M. PURNELL
Is now ' j 

Ready tu serve his |
PATRONS 

WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
of oneDelivered in 

quart nnd over.

"TRV IT. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

MUMFORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Apples, Orange*, Bananas, Figs, 

Dates, NUTS, Raisin*, Confectionery. 
Etc. at

Get Your
CLOTH! NO.

AT

nuriFORD's,
Berlin. Md.

boys had told him again how quick- j ''el ' n Jackson.
y nnd how well 15ob bad acted, thej M rg. Annie Smack, of Liberty- 

doctor patted the dof;'s curly bind
enderly, and turning to Mark, 

said, "Now do you see, my boy, 
why I told you never to lie to a 
dog?" The Youth's Companion.

BOX IRON.

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO,,

Some time ago we loaned 
some one our "Fence Wire 
Stretcher," and so far have not 
been able to locate it. Will the 
right party please return same 
to Berlin Hardware Company's 
store?

Yours truly,
BERLIN HARDWARE CO.

WtoAC*.

of cnaooiiH ouril. When the -viniage, nmt s-i.id, "B«.ys, X
cretin: iskentthoiotiirhly mixed j"<»rry to *ee Unit yon are lying to

from the bottom to the top,
Mi is skim-milk does not get a
chance to settle, nnd conse
ijiiciit!}1 the crigin of the\vhit«
specks is shut off. °

The cream sliould be churned 
at a low temperature, so that

irir
forty-five minutes, and the tern- 
l>t!ratiire of the cream not sud 
denly changed while it is being 
ehurned. nor after the butter 
has com«. A sudden change 
of temperature is very apt to 
make the butter streaked. 
Then the salting must be done 
carefully to avoid mottled but 
ter. If the salt is not uniform 
ly worked into thw butter, some 
portions of the butter will eon- 
tain greater amounts of undis- 
solved salt than other parts, 
and as salt attracts moisture, 
the color will be deepened at 
these places. Salting is best 
accomplished by a partial brine 
salt, and working it until the 
salt is evenly distributed 
through the butter.

Mottled or streaked butter, 
while the quality itself may 
not be off, generally is cut a 
cunt or two a pound, but a 
great deal of it is found upon 
the market. It may be entire 
ly prevented by giving proper 
attention to the cream in rip- 
ening, by regulating the tern 
perature at churning time, 
thoroughly washing all butter 
milk from the butter, and by 
giving it pn even, uniform salt 
ing. LYNFUKU J. HAYNKH, 
Successful Farming.

your dog."
"Why, sir, whut do you mean?" 

askrd Fred. "We haven't said 
anything to him, and he couldn't 
understand it if we did."

"Yta," said the doctor, "but peo 
ple sometimes tell lies by whit they 
do rs well as by what they say.
Yolll liHlo ting liimotili. o •"•?•

Mitis Mary Johnson was the guest ( 
of her friendc, Missea Mildred and 
Clara Sturgis.near the bay, Wednes 
day.    

(.'apt. Scott took a company to 
Chincoteiigue, Tuesday, in his gns- 
oline launch, among whom wore 
Miss Emma Scott and Miss Mamie 
FigCg, of Solislmry, (whonre visit- 
inf? relatives here,) Misses Mildred 
and Clara Klnrgis, and others.

We lire (ilad to cay the new hooue 
belonging to Mr. Butler, of Nav:.«o 
waii£<?, la npr.iiiifi completion.

M!:;, Afitrgarct Puinell and Hi'ster, 
of Berlin, « ere guest* of tlu Misses 
Merritt piiri of thin week.

Miss Air.ia Callow, of Now York, 
h the truest of her friend, Miss Lola

town, nnd MinneeAnnie and Min 
niellill, of SnoD^Pill, spent Mon 
day with Mr. nnd Mr*. Isaac Par 
sons.

We are sorry to re|>ort Miss Mar 
gie Jones ill with typhoid fever.

Mis-; Eva Perdue, of Pnrsonsburg, 
spent hist week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levin Perdue.

M» ai.'l Mrs. Charles Jones vis- 
e<' relatives at Snow Hill last 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest While vis 
ited relatives at Whitesvillc Tucs- 
dov.

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Pull FJtie ot Caskets and Robes.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

Miss Minnie Scott left Tuesday 
for a visit at Chincoleague and 
Franklin Cjtv, ___________ _

Hlgh-CraJe Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Keasonable Prices).
OKAUHHBIN

IRON FENCb..
All business will receive our personal 
attention.

BERLIN, MO.

OR

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSE1RIE1S
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

CEMENT SIDEWALK BABCOCK'S BARGAINS,

For Not Knowing Belter.
«•*""

"I din the best I^Jtncw!" pro- 
te^Ud^U*. OrlAt>MJ^j4 apprentice 
Hiill.-nly, wlit-n she v e^ sharply rep- 
rirnn::.-lcd for a piece of ill-judged 
work !(:."( ruined a valuable dress 
hiid veX'.'d a valuable customer. 
"I don't see what she's blaming 
me for!"

"I'm not blnnaing you for doing 
the best you know how!" said the 
employer, overhearing and turning 
on her crisply; "I'm blaming you
for nnl Imiiu-inig «"•" *"••»--'—y.-.«.

in

Do not allow your kidney and 
bladder trouble to develop beyond 
the reach o! medicine. Take Fo- 
ley Kidney Pills. They give quick 
results and stop irregulaiities with 
surprising promptness. For Sale 
by all Druggists.

mind. He cannot think things out 
for himself as you can. When you 
make a motion as if to thro'v the 
apple, he trust* you. He thinks 
you mean to throw it, and when 
you hold the apple back, you really 
tell him u lie. By and by he will 
not do what you tell him to. You 
ought never to lie to a dog."

This soemcil funny to the boys at 
first, but they nil liked the doctor, 
and they stopped fooling Dob. In 
time ho became so well trained tbivt 
he would do anything his younp: 
masters told him to do, if only be 
could mult-island what they mount.

Host of all, he liked to bring 
things out of the water, and he had 
learned that he could trust his 
young friends so surely that If one 
of them only made a motion toward 
the water, in Boh would go, certain 
that he would tind there something 
that must be brought to land.

One afternoon near the end of the 
long vacation, the boys went down 
to the shore of the pond to play. 
While Mnrk and Fred were watch 
ing a turtle, little Charlie wt>nt 
over to a big rock that reached out 
into deep water. All nt once there 
was a splash aud a scream, and 
Charlie was gone. He had slipped 
from the rook.

The other boys ran, crying, to 
ward him, and Mark lay down on 
his stomach, to reach out an fur 
he could; but Charlie was nowhere 
to be teen. In their feat both boys 
screamed as loud as they could. A 
second later Bob came tearing 
out of the bushe.-, barking as if he 
knew something was wrong, and 
was trying to say, "What's the mat 
ter? What do you want me to do?'

Both boys had the same thought 
at the same time. Bob could do 
what they could not. Each made 
the motion of throwing something 
into the water, and each cried, "In 
Bob, in! Go letch it!"

The camp-meeting u. Public 
Landing is proving a success.

Miss Frances Johnson nnd Mixs 
Lottie Fooks, of Snow Hill, were

ests of their 'riend, Miss Frances 
I'ruht. Sunday.

Miw Florence llolloway, o!
ulia I'ur- 

of
nnd Miss <

SOUR, of Snow Hill, were 
Mis:; Mary Johnson this week.

Mi. 'ind Mrs. Lniikfurd. of Salis 
bury, were quests this week nt the 
home of Mr. n<id Mrs. Thomas 
Sturgis.

LOM OF TlMI MCAN* LOit OF PAY

Kidney trouble and tlie ill.H it 
breeds meniiH lost time and lobt pay 
to many u working man. M. l!al- 
ent, 12M Little I'eiina.St., Slruntor, 
111., was no bad from kidney and 
bladder trouble that hu could not 
work, but hu Hays: "I look Koley 
Kidney 1'ille for only 11 short time 
and got entirely well and was Boon 
ablu to go bitck to work, and a 
feeling will and'healthier than be 
fore." Foloy Kidney Pills are 
tonic in action, quick in results a 
good friend to the working man or 
v.'oinftii who sutlers from kidney ill:). 
For Sale by oil Druggists.

A Faithful Woman.

She lives in Missouri, li»'«j miles 
from the small cily v.here her 
church is located. Shr lives on a 
small farm, where ;de makes n

cosnnt lio;nr, f«-r 
She runs the iarn 
she drives to the1

brother.
i, and twice a week 
cily !o sell pro-

Hi-tort) letting out any wo-.k !<ave! 
uUilk with UK. Ol,r hliMiiftia in i 
oon'.!-t-t.iiK for job. jr. ul,',-!. ee- 1 
meiit in the chief constituent, such ' 
as sidewalks, curb i\ml gutter, 
Steps, cupping*, waterproof cellars, ' 
floors, wall*, sea wnllH, foundation.*, ! 
underpinnings, culverts. retatninnj

l "" nn- U 
U"ulll°

Imlillii. 
' ""mitt ' " l 10>

dncu, ' AH n rule, she r(i< 
afteniiMin n week sowing with the 
"Help r. ;.icle." Though nlie 
in the country nnd has. s> : 
home duties, \vhiehi-he d.'ww

C»|IMI 
 ' ' each. 

tila.linlus, (Iniwl mixed, X
l.uinnn Verbena. Tulivr<>M>, 

per. do/..

»valls, factories, shoos, - l '

S«-iirlel Sa^i', \0f each. 
All nire, strung |p|;inl». ready for 

iliiiiieiliate eITerl.
and we Rimrnni'-.. our work to Mnyi s' ierl"' '" ic<1 ** ""' 100'
We are ulso prepared to make ce- P- ^A/- BABCOCK.
ment btilldiiiK l«lm-.ki> on thn -BtrcVBox 22?"
building in to b« erected, Having 
you thereby hauling, freight charges,

8omh " '

lives ] hceakngn c tc.
muy ! None around the country can
With

her own !:"ii<ls, she is superinten 
dent of the Cradle Roll of the Bub- 
bath school, ami la*) year reported 
from lifty-onc to eighty-thr*.- calls 
every quarter. Mon-ovcr, for five

you better satisfaction as to prices 
and workmanship than we can.

ROCK PAVING CO.,
INCOkPOKATEIl.

ilaston, Md.

years she lm.« been
"The following i|unt.,tioii is from

ought to you've been here long 
enough. You mean well, but good 
intentions tin-n't enough' to carry 
on the dresftinuking business."

Tin v aren't enough in any bu&i- 
nes*. It is nn old proverb that 
good intentions pave a place of very 
disreputable character. "He 
inennt well" is about the poorest 
thinjr one can nay of a person, short 
of actual drt-action; unless we ex 
cept that other phrase of mild apolo 
gy: "He did the be.<t he knew 
how." Whenever you bear either 
of these yon know at once that it 
Is a case of (allure on somebody's 
part to do the right thing at the 
moment, and usually, II you look 
  lonely enough, there was fault be 
hind the failure. To do the best 
wo know is not enough when we 
might know any better. Selected.

Sabbath
• v...,..,,' ,uiu u'l'i 
and on a recent

present nt 
nine

the ; a touching, unllnishpd
every 

Sabbath,
when ."he hail no means of convey 
ance, she walked the live milts to 
teach her claps a ICSHOII on faith,on
itnout works. Often she is inlduct, hut in th« un'ml and . . . »  
town by eight o'clock on Sabbath 
morning to pither up indifferent 
children and bring them to Sub- 

school. Surely, the induglri- 
oils und faithful have not yet dis 
appeared from the face of the earth. 
What kind of churches would all of 
>ur churches !»  if all nicml»'rs were 
like this worthy woman? Cum 
berland Presbyterian.

"To fulfill faithfully the duties of 
your station; to use to the utter 
most the Hifts of your ministry; to 
bear clmlinjt and trivial irritations 
an martyrs IM.IV I ho pillory and 
stake; to tind the one noble trait in 
people who try to molest you; to 
put the kindest construction on un 
kind nets aud wonls; to love with 
the lovo of Clod even the unthank 
ful und evil; to be content to be a 
fountain in the midst of a wild vi% 
luy of. stones, nourishing u few 
lichens und wild !lowen>.or now and 
again u thirsty sheep; and to do this 
always, and nut for the praise of 
man, but for the snkc of Qod this 
makeH a great life,"

Accused Of Stealing 
1C. £. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 

Mo. boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica 
.Salvo of stealing the sting from 
burns or scalds the puin from 
sores o! nil kinds the distress from 
boils or piles. "It robe cuts, 
corns, bruises, sprains and injuries 
of their IciTor," he says, "«w a 
healing remedy its e^ual don't 
exist." Only 25o at Berlin Drug 
Company.

"It may be thou dost not luvc 
thy ucighlior; it may IK; thou think 
eft'e only how to get from him, how 
to gain by him. How lonely, then, 
must thou be! how shut up in thy 
poverty-stricken room, with the 
bare walls of thy selfishness and 
the bard couch of thy unsatisfac- 
tionl" George fMacDonald.

"Mr. Chairman," began the man 
who is unaccustomed to public 
speaking. "I er er I er I   
er " "Well," interrupted the 
chairman, kindly, "to err ii hu 
man."  

Or. Hale that wns found U|»m 
desk the day after bis death: Tn- 
worhllinpps does not runniM in the 
most riyid nnd conscientious obser 
vance of any external rules of con

temper 
vi;<^ created 
by ctiMstant

nii'l in the bnbit of !i 
by the vision of God,

To Head-Off
a Headache

fathinf U Belter limn

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pill*
Th«y Give Relief without 
B«d AfUr-EHecU.

"For four years I was subject 
to almost constant headache. At 
timts 10 severe I was unfitted 
for work. Through the advice of 
a friend I wns persuaded to try 
Dr. Miles' Ami-iVm Pills and 
the result has been that I have 
entirely eradicated my system of 
those continuous hcadarhts that 
(ollowtd a h.ud and continuous 
mental »Uain."~-O. L. Kinsell, 

Aft C. & N. w. R,, E«rly, la.
Forfal* by All Druoglrta.

85 Dot**, 36 Cent*. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., tlkhert. Ind.

fellowship with Him, by a personal 
and vivul experience of the ^rent- 
ness of tbo (.'liristian Redemption, 
by the settled purpose to do the 
will of Ciod always, in all things, 
at nil costs, by the power of the 
Kreut hope, with full assurance (hut 
after our .'.mrtal yearn nre spent 
there ie a larger, fuller, richer lii'c 
in'   and there the sermon   topped. 
There seems an nptnesK and clo- 
i)U«nce in what wns unwriiten. Ho 
was evidently looking steadfastly to 
another, aud more filoriouj life

A CHALLENGE!
To Sbowll Sunday School.

Thii ii not a challenge to the cham 
pion prize-fighter of the world, nor to 
the champion baseball team, nor any 
champion o( that clan, but to the cham 
pion Sunday School (or attendance in 

j Worcettcr County. We deiire a 
{friendly conlett with you, Showell Sun 
day School, for attendance, to commence 
Sept. 3rd, 1911, and to end about the 
hrrt Sunday in June, 1912.

We realize that it means something 
to ituie a challenge to the champion of 
which our County president is superin 
tendent, but   victory (or attendance over 

[them would be worth while and Slcvcii- 
lion M. E. Sunday School, ol Berlin, hu

New York's Experiment.

The city of New York is now ex- 
perimentini; in handling the habit 
ual drunkard uitli the view to hie 
reformation, as well as to the pro 
tection of society. I'nder a law re 
cently enacted by the legislature of_

mui«< '.ne mayor ol New York 
IIUH appointed n board of inebriety, 
which board Is authorized to keep a 
record of the men arrenli-d for pub 
lic intoxication, nnd to bundle nil 
cases referred to it under the new 
law.

The law provides that any man 
who, from the u^e. of alcoholic U.v- 
( rrigrtt or mircolicH, becomes n det 
riment to himself und a danger to 
those about him, may be taken to 
nn hospital for treatment and kept 
there for a period of not lew* (ban 
one yeur, and not more tlinii three 
years. If occasion warrants be 
may bo paroled, and if he is finan 
cially nblu hu may be obliged to pay 
for his keep ut the liospitnl.

The operation of the Jaw will be 
closely watched by other cities nnd 
Htuteo, nnd while tlie object is cer 
tainly humanitarian, the question 
will naturally urine, "Why not 
abolish the institution that makes ' 
inebriates?". It seems ridiculous 
for the city and state to pay out 
hundreds of thousand?of dollars to 
care for its unfortunates and prone- 
cute its criminals, whileat the same 
time the manufacture of these un 
fortunates nnd criminals is per 
mitted to continue.  The Attttrican 
Issue

the real blood 
this challenge.

(or attendance—hence 
If it it accepted I would

suggest that a committee of three to rep 
resent each school meets to arrange de 
tails and say what the prize shall be. 

Your* for Christ,
C. C. Mumford, Supt.

MAY rCVCA,»THM* AND SUM MI* COLDS

Must be relieved quickly and Fo- 
ley's Honey nnd Tar Compound 
will du it. 1C. M. Stvwart, lO.'M 
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: "I 
huvn been greatly troubled during 
the hot summer months with Huy 
Fever and lind that by using Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar Compound I 
get great relief." Many others who 
suffer similarly will be glad to ben 
efit by Mr. Stewart's experience* 
For Sale by AH Druggists.

"IntorccHKory prayer and person 
al eiTort tire never separated, when 
the prayer is earnest and the effort 
pofluible." _. ,. ' 4

i



BERLIN ADVANGS.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
HKKLIN, MD.. AUG. 11, 1911.

TUK ADVANC« for sound doctrine, 
hoiu-Hty and clieupnes*. Only $1 per 
year. .Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriama" 
will lie charged at 5 cents per line.

Xocals.
Eggs 1'.)^ per dozen. 

\Vlieat 850 per bushel. 

Corn 85^ per bushel, retail. 

Corn 75^ per bushel, wholesale.
Miss Muy Smack is visiting rela 

tives at Cedurtown.

Fred Mitchell is reported us ill
with typhoid fever.

Harry Brittingham has returned 
from a visit to Wesley.

Calvin Hastings is somewhat im 
proved, after typhoid fever.

Charles W. Tingle spent a few 
days in New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, of 
Ocean City, visited Berlin Monday.

10 per cent, reduction on Low- 
Cut Shoes. W. A. DisiiAitooN &
SONS.

George Taylor is beginning to im 
prove after a light attack of typhoid 
fever.

MissKulalia Itartiett has returned 
from u trip to Baltimore and New 
York.

Joe Hollins is taking orders for 
Tailor-made Suits, at reasonable 
prices.

James I). .Mumfonl, of Westl'ield, 
N. .)., paid a short visit to Berlin 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesloy Bodley, of 
Chincoteagne, visited in Berlin 
Thursday.

Miss Hein/ has been spending 
the past week as the guest of Miss 
Anna Urine.

Miss Pauline Sisk, of Baltimore, 
is expected tomorrow to visit Miss 
Nellie Grind.

Mrs. MofTett, of Philadelphia, is 
the guest of Mrs. T. T. Savage, at 
tho Park Hotel.

J. (i. McNeal, Jr., of Newport 
Now.-, Va., is spending a weejc here 
with his parents.

Miss l.illie Workman is expectec 
home the hist of the week from i 
visit to Snow Hill.

.loo Hollins is taking poultry 
eggs and corn at market prices ii 
payment for goods.

Dr. Thomas V.

Miss Dora Wise attended Parsons- 
burg Camp on lipwortb League Day, 
and the Disliict Cabinet meeting, 
which was held there.

Clarence Clay ton and John Le.bo, 
of Baltimore County, who had been 
spending a week at Ocean City, 
were in Berlin Sunday.

Dudley C. llainer, of New York, 
is spending I!IH \vc-k with bin 

(grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
iraziur, at IJixhopville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Workman 
nil lililit daughter, Elizabeth, of 
M]il:ulelphi>i,areexpeeted here next 
veek lor a ten-days' visit.

Lee Lynch has laid the founda- 
ion for n new bouse on Hurley 

Street, the 10th in a little more than 
hri.'e years on the new street.

MIS-S Warlield, and Uremia, Lu- 
cille and Ruth iSniilh, of Baltimore, 
ire visiting at the home of John £.
Smith. Itist week and this.

Miss Mabel Homer, of Philadel 
phia, » former resident of Berlin, 
was a guest of Mrs. R. C. Peters 
fuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Quillin and 
Mrs. John Fa How visited relatives 
it I'ocomokc Wednesday, making 
the trip in their nutomohile.

Harvey Trader and family are 
moving to the home on WestStreel 
vavuted by Jerry Campbell, now 
[>rii|irielor of the "New Majestic."

William II. James, of Pocomoke,
seventeen years old, was drowned
while bathing in the Pocomokc Riv

The body was recovered later.

Mrs. S. C. Jones went to Wash 
ington the lirst of the week to con 
suit a specialist. She was accom 
panied by her sister, Miss Laura 
Lowman.

The Collina home on Bay Street,
now owned by Horace Davis, and
Joshua Hamblin's house nearby,
have been i-r.proved by new coats

f ;'.iint.

Charles II. Matthews, of Will- 
inmsburg, Va., is in town for the 
week, and has sold his house and 
lot on William Street to Benjamin 
Timmons.

BERKSHIRE PIGS from large 
iiws, 84. to 85. Mule-footed hogs, 

K\id to be cholera-proof, for side 
later. NOHMAN C. DAVIS, Selby-

The people of Berlin ore invited 
to meet with the fruit-growers, at 
Hurrisoiib' Nurseries on Aug. 24th, 
and help entertain them, as on 
former.oeeasious. Everybody come 
out and make the fruit-growers 
welcome.

Melson's Camp-meeting will begin 
Aug. 18th, continuing until the 2S'.h, 
Rev. E. H. Collins, preacher in 
barge. The grounds have been en- j 
arged and improved and a large 

number of prominent ministers en 
gaged to. assist. Hall and Mack, 
;he noted camp-meeting singers of 
Philadelphia, are expected one day. 
Financial obligations will be met 
by charging five cents admission at 
the gate, or twenty-five cents for u 
reason ticket, which may be pro 
cured of George M. Maddox, secre 
tary.

Methodist Church Notes,
Rev. T. II. Van Dyke ha* been 

spending the week at Smith's Island 
Camp-meeting, and will 'preach at 
Laurel Camp next Sunday.

The Day Star Adult Bible Class 
will hold its monthly business 
meeting next Thursday evening, -t 
the parsonage. The pastor hopes 
that every member will make an 
effort to be present.

The 2nd Quarterly Conference of 
Stevenson M. E. Church will be 
held next Friday evening.

There will be no preaching next 
Sunday. Sunday School at 0.15 
will be followed by a Praise Service 
in charge of the regular class-leader, 
R. C. Peters. The Epworth 
League, Thomas H. HammonJ, 
leadei, will have charge of the e\e- 
ning services. Subject, "Busy 
Service." All are invited.

THIS BANK BdLIEVES
That much of its oUcceM is duo to the good ,n;ople of this community. 
We offer facilities to you, safe-guarding your funiU, aud >n tiding you 
over the tight times !n thu year's work.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
We are here to receive deposits and loan money. 

THIS BANK pays 'ilk interest tn .!«v.-j»lt"r8 in itaSaviimg Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BIT.RLJN, MO.

CAPITAL SSO.OOO. l-lyS S2Q.OOO.
B. TAILOR, Pres. W. L. HOLLOWIT, Cashier. 

Joint £. SMITH, Aut. Cashier. 
B. W. UOSTOM. Teller.

Have YOU tried
ELECTROSH1NE

SILVER POLISH?
It's easy to use.

If you don't like it your money back.
SOL.D ONLY BY

BENSON,
THE JEWELER.

W. C. T. U,

Peaches.

The meeting of the Berlin W. C. 
T. U. at Ocean City, Tuesday after 
noon, was a failure in regard to 
numbers, not enough members 
be'.ng present to transact the neces 
sary business. A called meeting 
will, therefore, be held next 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
George Tarr to elect oHicers for tho 
ensuing year, and In a: range for the 
County Convention.

The Ocean City meeting was not 
u failure, however, as f~-as interest 
is concerned and those present felt 
fully repaid. A number of ladies 
were present from various parts of 
the state and adjoining states, bud 
tw.., MM. Webb, of Norfolk, State 
Superintendent of Purify in Virgin 
ia, and Mrs. Green, of Baltimore, 
State Superintendent of Purity in 
Maryland, gave most interesting 
talks concerning the work of thaii 
department, and especially ihe'. 
Florence CrUtenden Homes with [ 
which each is connected.

They told of the perils which sar- 
round young girls going to the city = 
in search ol work, and the traps set 
for the unsuspecting victims by

F':SERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street, Berlin, Md.

JUST RECEIVED
nfnll !'.ii> of illkaiul K variant hosnj alao 
voiles, India linens, linencs, laces, and 
embroidery llouncintf. Just received a 
full lino of Shlrt-Waitits, Children's 
Drvsses and Underwear.

Always on hanil. Tliomriaou'a Glovp fitting* 
I Air^rlcan I.u.ly, I.n lUirl-u. anil D. II. * I!: 
i Corte.j. .TOc to f.i a). KuLI linn white gwxln, 

f«ncjr tit-cMwcar, drrs, (jcxjiln, lrtm!nln»», etc.
L.ECATO &, WISE.

Ray peaches are selling fust at 
81.00 per basket. J. G. Harrison & 
Son* have a line crop that were 

j sprayed with winter spray of Lime 
nnd Sulphur, also a summer spray 
of self-boiled Lime and Sulphur 
for the Rot. They have 100 vari 
eties of peaches in test orchards.

V.ille, Del.

For Rent
with good

'It

lwo-hon>o liirw 
buildings and under

fen 1 mile from \Vlmlcyville. 
Apply to HOHAI K FOOKS, Whaley- 
ville, Md.

Tho Misses Kuthryn and Lulu 
Taylor, daughters ol C. Frank 
Taylor, of Westlield, N. J., are 
spending two or thrceweeks at

GIRDLETREE.
Miss. Susie Pennewell visited Mr*. 

Anron InKLTHOll lost week.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

'.'I fUvon, larked '.o Inlk or In brickf. 
In* I nrfimllj me, onUlbi-r, b«"'|i"'U or 
p'rtilc online*

tVViullty Kamninil UK- ban. 
%"*nnon *' citry onler «

rite, ulc|ibuD« or l

Middletown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products.

Middletown, Del. *

Did You Ever
see ,(ioin|oei nestling cosily in tlr»unscrupulous in-.,! and women. The ,

work of wifexu.rn.ing the innrx*i>>, , re(] ' j-...art ,, f
as far us pos-iblb, tnd of rwuing| j,,,,,^ it , I!( I,
the unfortunates is , i: uch the wime | Jmrly ( ,ow|) ,, . , {uy

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES,
In accordance with the ,irov!sions of 

ho State 1'ilmary Election Uiw and 
lie action of the State Ci>ntntl Com- 
nittee for Worcester Ct'iuity, the !!> - 
publican Voters will iniiet in their re 
spective Districts on

Tuesday, August 29th, 1911,
>etween the hours of S.QO A. M., and 

0.00 o'clock I*. M. nt the regular votiii(; 
>lsxcs In each district.

Candidates to represent Worcester 
County In the State Convention to be 
held in Baltimore. Candidates for Del 
egates to tho County convention to meet 
In Snow Hill, on Tuesday, September 
12, 1011.

['our raemliem of the Republican 
State Central Committee, for Worces 
ter County.

EDWAKDS. FUU1IUSH, 
ASHUUY C. Itll.KY, 
WM. K. TfLL, 
EL.IJAU .1. SCHOOLKIKI.D. 

Kepiibllean State Central Connnlttec 
ol Worcester County.

OCEAN CITY.

Epworth League Day at 
Parsonsburg Camp.

you wen-one of the

Mr«. Ida Bennum and daughter, 
Misa Irene, of Philadelphia, 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Mollie Musou and llttlf 
du\ightern, of Cireetibnckville, viw- 
ited her brother, Mr. J. \V. Jonee, 
this week.

Mr. John Urittinghuin, of Snow

in both localities, except that in 
Norfolk tne Mission i« owned and 
conducted entirely hy the \V. C. T. 
U., while in Baltimore our women 
share with others it* management, 
and receive an appropriation of 
81,200 from the State to ussiat in 
meeting the e.;pen8ett. '

It WHH i roai urivilfrge to meet 
IheHO i "ii •• • ~"<: .'• \vcuneii, IM .1 all
left with "4<e lo do :l>ett(f Jr ««r-

at liis lierlin liinnc.

Kcv. If. (!. liudd, of Hover, IM., 
paid it nhort visit to llcrlin frinnd> 
the lirnt <>f tli<; wut;k.

Mrs. \\'. K. Porter rctuniH to 
\Vilniingtoii today, n. i oiupanied ">y 
Mis. Che.-tor Porter.

(!. A. Ilnrrison nnd (teorgt- \V. 
1'ui'ut'll uu\<lr ui\ mitoinoliile triji 
t') Pouoiuoke Thuixliiy.

Leslie' Howen iind .John Masmi, 
of Newark, Hpent n few dnj-B in 
Phihi<l<'li>hia this woi'k.

VVnntcd to Rent   A farm for 
I'.M 1.'. stock or not. ,). \V. Lewis, 
Berlin, M.I , II. F. I). -I.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Adkins, 
of New York, aro niiriulinn their 
vacation \\ith relatives here.

Mr-. 1). \V. Hahcock relumed 
Tuesday from a nix-weeks' viwil ti 
her parnnts, at Newark, N. Y.

MiHH Klslo DuviB, of Philailolphia 
in spenilini; n mnple of weeks will 
her Histor, Mrs. Charles Brthanls

Will Smack went to Dove 
Wednesday, where he hits sccurei 
einplnyinent forthobuddingsoason

Mrs. Levin Colling vinitcd ho 
Bistor, Mr«. Edward Cropper, n 
Oeoati City, Tucuday and Wednes 
day.

/Mrs. George W. Purnell, who hn 
hoon having a HoriotiH relnpso of ty 
phoid fuver, iu again somewhat im 
proved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hollan 
and little daughter, of Friiitlatid 
spent tho week-end here with hi 
parents.

Ilessie Holland has returne 
from n vinit in Salisbury, nccom 
pnnied hy her cousin, Miss Kv 
Donn'iH.

Mrs. George Short, of WestChes 
tor, Pa., hits heen spending th 
past week with her sister, vMrs. A 
(red Collins.

tidewater. 

Misses Olive and Nellie Ptiyne,
f I'ocin'inke, wlni hove been
F Miss Ilattie HethardH, returned
I'dnesday, accompanied hy Mins
llninls.

-4r

Subflcribe (or the

Even then you may have doubted

Tuesday was "Banner Dny" »t 
Parttoushurg Camp, tnider the au- 
splo^s o! the Sitjishury Dislriet Ep- 
worlh Lt-ague. Rev. \V. ti. Harris, 
thri District Prej>.d^nt, had carefully 
prepared a most excellent program, 
nnd had charge of the day's services. 
t><ie of the principal feuttut* of i!:r 
tiay w.j» the presence of Hall A 
Mc.oli, tho celebrated singers and 
composers of Philadelphia. The> 
led Mif choir of more than sevi-ntv-

if the phenomenon was of nature':, ''"«'<°ic<*. in some of the 
own nriiMii. cc'lent new hymi-s-in t

""

own origin
\\'. 11. Purnell vouches, for the 

truth of the story, bat when pressed 
for an explanation of the wond>*vlie 
admitted thai the fruit was eraeked, 
when I mini, and that pusHiUly Home 
bepdlniH iiuliviiluul bail micle n 
' nui|)-i linir of tlio nai.'k contiiiniiin 
tbrwi watermelons «nd » jwok ol 
 potatoes; this melon perhap*  
<  racked open Hiiflicicutly for the 
two potntoen to roll in, closing up 
as ihe ))ren8iire was removed.

Would You Accept 
A Stranger's Note?

thei:-
book,.Gospel Muss.ige No. !

The tabernacle nnd r.ro>'e ive't i 
beautifully decorated in '.he colors 
o! the Kpwoi th League, while    >any 
in attendance were itivcii a  «>:ive- 
nir badge.

H«v. \V. (!. Htiiris sounded the 
"Key Note" of Die day in an'ad

dipt. George Kvons. of Philadel 
phia, visited hit* family here, .Sat 
urday at d Sunday, tflurning 
Monday.

Mr. Lee Miiinf'ird, uf U'ilming 
ton, l)cl., miidi a short cull on rel 
ative-^ htie, while down o i the ex 
cursion Thursday.

Two of cuir stalwart lilks :-iam- 
j>eded on Monday inuining, tu sei k 
new pictures, nnd wln-n h'-i seen 
were headiiij.' toward Philud< Ijihia.

liveretl, the little live-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel ( Kippir, 
died \Vedncsilay tnorniny, at thieu 
o'clock. Altlmllgh hi.- death \\a* 
cxptfttd all day Tuesday, it was a 
great shock to tha parents. The 
parting ceems h«rd to bear, but it 
will only make Heaven seem decrer, 
when those we love are xliere. Tho 
bereaved parents baveour sympathy 
in this, the los- of their only con.

Mr. Percy Grady, aud bride of a 
few week?, are at the Hamilton, 
with Mr. Iteull and family, of 
Washington.

The many friends of Mrs. John 
P. Moore arc glad to see her at the 
cottage agnin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward faivy are 
visiting at the ho'ii"of Mrc. C'arey's 
parents.

White (Kitaiotri UT--: seliipg here 
at 82.00 per bushei, an..'1 -jl! vegc- 
tahli.s are bringing city ; iKes, ow 
ing, to the drought this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxell Honor and 
i .'il'.le chiid, of \Vihiiiiigton, !)<!., 

last Thursday to visit Mrs. 
r'ri parent*, Mr. and Mrs, 

Puwell.

dregs The of Coii8( cni-
tion," ut the morjj'og service.

The Junior Leagoe service in '.h* 
afternoon was in chiirgo ol »uv. 
Milton McCann, Coi.ferenco 1'reji- 
dent of the hpwurtji Lcngue, and 
Kev. George Sterling, of Pittsville, 
M«l. This meetii'-' wax followi..! l»v

Mrs. Itvrtha 1 lea : . -., of New Hamp 
shire, is visiting her sisters.

Mrs. Willai-d Hayman is ypond- 
ing the week at Parsonsburg Camp.

Rev. H. G. Hudd, of Dover, was 
among the visitors here Tuesday.

There was a W. C. T. U. meeting 
iu the Presbyterian Church Tuesday 
ixi'lcrnoon, attended by momhern 
from Berlin ami .Ocean ('itv, i;nd

 i'

Miss Pansy Walstoti returned 
\Ydncsiiay night from a visit to
 r brother, Kdgar Walston, who is 
with typhoid fever, at the hospi- 

il in Salisbury.

Miss Mary Marshall hiix returned 
rom a month's stay in Salisbury, 
nil was accompanied home by hnr 
otisiiiH, Mr. ami Mrs. Hurry Hoe 
lich and little Grace.

Foley Kidney Pills will check 
ho progiesu of your kidney and
  ladder trouble and heal by re- 
uoving the cause. Try them.
 'or Sale by All Druggists.

Mrs. Levin T. Hearn and dough- 
er, MlsH Stella, of Baltimore, who 
nive been visiting at Ocean City aud 
Berlin, wont to Poeomoko Wednes 
day before returning home.

The cetmnt sidewalks now being 
laid on a portion of Main Street and 
Powellton Avenue in being done by 
the Hock Paving Company, of Has- 
ton, who advertise in this paper.

Mrs. Mary Lawson, of Crisfield, 
whilo getting off tho train last M<m 
day night after returning from an 
excursion to Ocean City, was thrown 
under tho car and had. both legs cut 
off.

A number of Berlin people wont 
on the oxcusiou to Annapolis, 
Wednesday, some continuing tho 
trip to Baltimore,some to Washing 
ton. A party of thirty from Chinco- 
tengue also took the train here.

Wanted at Oncel 2 cooks, :tmen 
to assist in washing dishef am 
help around kitchen, 3 Laundry 
Women, 1 white waitress, 2 colored 
waitresses, young colored girl to 
take care of children; good hom 
and good wages. I. S. Mt'MKoni 
>fc SON,.Ocean City, Md.

Mr. John Hancock made a busi 
ness trip to Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. James lionnevillu and 
ilaughters, Misses Leta and Geral- 
dine, of Philadelphia, arc visiting 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bytd 
Dukes.

We me sorry to report Mr. Sum- 
uel Ijounevillu ill at his Imnu- i>: 
town.

MM, J. W. Watson and children, 
of Suffolk, arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson.

Miss Annie Sawyer, of Washing 
ton, 1). C., visited at the home of 
Mr. Scott Uitchio last week.

>o: I lion why accept from a ittrungur 
any other protnisK to pny'.' Not one In 
ten who rcailxtlittmlvcrllBc'ini'iilknow» 
anything uliout the tire iiiMiramo coin- 
piny ho vXpoctM to itiitnl between him 
anil illia»ler. The "Hurtfonl" Kire 
Inixirnnco Co., Inr 1110 year* ban honor 
ably mot 111 every obligation, (urge mill 
•mull.

Insure In The "Hartford",.
Guy E. Boston, Agent,

Berlin, (VId.

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mrs. Fred Haii<moud,of \\ilhuds, 

and Mrs. Howard Jiirrell, of Wi!- 
niugton, are the guests of Mn. 
^ilmer Brittinghum this week.

Mis. Purnell Dennis, of Saiis- 
juiy, spoilt the early part of this 
week with Mrs. Ernest Brittinglmm.

Misses Annie and Minnie Hill, 
of Snow Hill, spout from Saturday 
until Tuesday with their cousin, 
Mrs. Annie Smack.

Mr. James D. Smack spent .purl 
of last week with relatives in Snow 
Hill.

Miss Klva Burboge is visiting 
friends iu Snow Hill this week.

Mrs. Charles Smack, of near Ber 
lin, spent Sunday with her brother, 
Mr. George H. Rayne.

Mrs. AunioSmack and horguests, 
from Snow Hill, spent Monday 
with relatives at Friendship.

Quite a number of our young 
people went to Parsonsburg Camp, 
Stmdav.

"Burden-bearing is the law of 
Christ, and chapters the most sa-

FRIENDSHIP.
Mr. James Bunting and family, 

of Wilmingtoii, aro visiting relatives 
bore.

Mr. and M;e. Bassytt B. Hrltting- 
Ir.iu, i>ear Kriin. spent Sunday with 
"I 1 , an! Mrs. James Rayne.

Mis/. Daisy Lynch, of Taylorvillc, 
spent Sunday with her friend, Miss 
l,illie Stierwalt.

Mr. Cur) Hastings spent Sunday 
I Camplielltown, with his grandfa 

ther, Mr. Gnorgo Esham. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland vis 
ited at St. Martins Sunday.

Misr. Delia Cropper spent the first 
of the week in Synupuxent.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Cropper 
spent Sunday with her father, near 
Showell.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Davis, of 
Showell, spent Sunday here with 
her parents.

Miss Ruth Davif returned to hor 
work at Berlin, Monday, after 
spending the previous week with 
her parents, who were ill.

Thoro will be Sunday School next 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, 
and preaching i>t three by tho pas 
tor, Rev. W. G. Harris. All aro 
invited.

AUGUST PRICES
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal 

(or every household and factory
SUo, Kug f(). 40 per ton 

" Store 0.40 " " 
" Nnt O.OS " " 
" Tea fi.OO " " 

Smithing 4.0:i •> " 
Steam 4.H8 " " 

The nbciTe price* aro F. O. 11. coal 
yard. A charge of 40 cU. |>ur Ion U 
mado for delivering within tho corpo, 
rate limit*.

All coal wlli lio itcruoncd mid left free 
froin chiHt nnd dirt, for which nn addi 
tional charge of 10 cl«. nur ton Is rondo, 
unless onlirrod NOT SCKKKNKD. 

PI.ACI! ORDERS NOW.
Davis Coal Co.,

a most enthusip-jtif and inspiring 
song service.

Rev. Tilghmuu H/nith, of Girdle- 
treo, M<1., br>ught a spletuliil mrs- 
Hugnin the afternoon, notwithstand 
ing '.be fact (hat he ha.- been indel- 
icnte luallj. for some time. He 
ir.ipressed the large congregation 
by his earnest unit most enthusiastic 
eloquence.

'1 he evening si>rvico was a great 
llmax to the day's services. The 
inging was in no wise lacking, and 
lev. W. H. Revelle, of Newark, 
M., First Vice-Preaidcnt of the 
district League, held the attention 
f the iargv audience in a most im 

xing manner. A DistrictCubinet 
neeting was held to prepare for the 
oming convention at Pocomoke, 

with the following members present: 
lev, \V. G. Harrio, Pres.; Rev. \V. 
I. Revelle, First Vice-Pre*.; Miss 
lyila Mumford, Second Vice-Prcs, 

Mis- Dora Wine, Third Yice-Fres. 
Miss Aunu Coluna,.Sec., and Hon. 
lobu Dulaney, Trcas.

>hone No. 5.

cred and tho most exalted in
man lives or<> 

"head."
written under

hu- 
this Give Us An Ad.

i

Berlin. Md.

The famous self-rednciog
NEMO CORSET.

The homo comfort I'. N. t'or»ot. 
Ladle*' waliU. Children'* drc»»cH. 

While gooili, honlory nnd underwear, 
tylo follarHaiid belli. Cluny.Tor 

anil Val. laee. Kinhroldory. 
COMB: SEE us.

BERLIN NOTION CO. 
L. Tilghman, Sec

All i 
chon

CARSON BELDIN
PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

WORK GUARANTEED.
Qlrrlletree. Md.

She i'-i marry you but for three 
things.

He What aro they?
She My father don't like you 

my mother don't and! don't.

When moving into a new home 
the Germans repent this little pray 
er: "Take from us, 0 Lord our 
jod, all heartaches ar.d homesick 
ness and all trouble, and grant us 
Health and happiness where we 
kindle t.ur tire."—The Baplis 
Commonwealth.

"Lei. not any one say he < anno 
govern his passions, nor hinde 
them from breaking out and carry 
ing into action; for what he can d 
before u prince or a great man, b 
can do alone, or in the presence o 
God, if he will."

"There is dew in one (lower an 
not in another, because ono open 
Its cup and takes it in, while th 
other closes itself and the drops in 
olT. go God rains goodness an 
mercy as wide OR the dew; and. 
wo lack them, It is because we open 
nut our hearts to receive them."

a number of prominent members 
rom a distance, who arc spending 
ome time here, including (v o State 
uperintendent*. one of Maryland 
nd one of Virginia, who gave ad- 
resses.

Subscribe for the ADVAICE.

Taylorville Picnic,
St. Martins, Md., Aug. !), 1011.

The good people of Taylorvillo
1. K. Church, South, held their
nnual picnic on the church lawn
Tuesday of this week. The day

was ideal, and nil the contests were.
greatly enjoyed. There were near-
y two hundred present.

The morning part of the day was 
occupied by making ice < ream. At 
welve a delicious dinner was served, 
vhirh gave full prool of the excel- 
eut, eooks to h- four.<! in that neigh- 
orhood. After dinner, Bn>. Har 

vey Pruitt look the Sunday-School 
scholars ami officers for a short trip 
n his large, and handsome touring 

car. Bro. Pruitt when on the 
grounds, made everybody laugh. 
Everything Is lively and happy 
where Bro. Pruitt is. Bro. George 
Pointer and Bro. /. D. Jones as 
sisted greatly in amusing the young 
folks.

The prizes in races w^re won by 
the following: girls' upoon race, 
pri/.conc handkerchief, won by Miss 
Mamie Wyntt. Boys' spoon race, 
prize mouth harp, was won by Mr. 
Thomas Jones. These races were 
made by placing a marble in spoon 
and holding spoon in right hand go 
to a certain place and back tho 
quickest. These races were very 
amusing.

The lollowing also won prizes, in 
bog race, Alvin and Ollio Powell, 
Zennia Jones, FloraPhillipH, Joseph 
Elliott.

Tho pleasure of the day ww 
greatly helped by the good ladies 
of 1he church.

At 3 p. m. ice cream and coko 
were served. The game of ball re 
sulted in 15 to 12 in favor of officers. 

ALLAN W. LISTIUCUM, Pwtor.



BERLIN AUVANCEJ.

SINCE THE

We are offer 
ing 35 per cent, 
off from the 
regular price 
on our remain 
ing stock of 
spring and sum 
mer suits for 
men, youth 
and children. 
Also, ladies' and 
men's slippers.

an a kitten and a special pet of 
,he girln.

"The pirls had no trouble with 
Jie bindrr. They clipped oft round 
.tier round, one driving and the 

other niiiiding the tiller. It wan a 
hot afternoon, and at about four o' 
clock a rloudhank began to gather 
in the west. It came up fust, black, 
with a shade of green at the lower 
aide. The girl* watch ed it uneasily, 
but did not like to quit. They 
wanted to surprise me by the a- 
mount they had cut in that half- 
day.

"Finally they agreed that Lena 
was to cut a round alone, while 
Laura went to (he house after coats. 
She was coming up the front walk 
when she henrd a roar, and before 
Hhe stepped on the porch the hail 
was pounding on the roof, crashing 
through windows, slashing the limb* 
off young tree*. I.aura ran out on 

lie porch iigaiu to ttee what had be- 
omu of Lena and the hinder, but 
he rain and the hull were *> thick 
he could not eee to the garden gate, 
'here were hailstones the size of A- 

and there were hailstones the 
ize of your fist. She started to run

merit.
"I tell Lnura" ;he broke into a 

nervous lniif.'h "thut right then 
and there she set the style for ther<e 
liig hats women are Wraring nowa 
days. You wouldn't leave one of 
those girls out in such a storm as 
that and expect the other to stay in 
the house. Laura picked up the 
first thing she came to that would 
protc. t her head, anil it happened 
to lie a galvanized iron wash-tub. 
The way the hail pounded on 
that tuh was something fright 
ful. She had to have her hands 
partly out to hold the tub over her 
head, and they were pounded and 
bruised till they hied.

"When she came up with the

NOBODY SPARED
Kidney Troubles Attack Berlin ' 

Men and Women, Old and 
Voting.

Kidney ills seize yiiung anil old.
Come quickly with little warning.
C'hihlrcn sillier it: thei. early years 
Can't control the kidney secretion*.
(iirls are languid, nervous, miller 

pnin.
Women worry, can't do daily work.
Men IIHVU lame, and aching liacks.
The cure, for man, woman or child
Is to cure the cauae--thc kidnevH.
Uoan'» Kidney Pills are (or Bit'* 

kidneys 
Tlio follmvinjj tuHtlmony provct- 

tlielr wor.li:
Mrs. N. T. Malthvwtt, Fourth * 

Pocomuko City, Md., suys: "My l>;i

! AMKS J. KOSS, l'iii>i|.r..M. WM. PENNEY, SKC'V AND THKAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against. Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

with over $11,000,000.00

team »he hull-wheel of that hinder | (    gr,,at deal better sime I 
was hanging on the edge of the riv-

I have received samples and style plates from the

LINDON TAILORING CO.,
OF BALTIMORE.

Call and see samples and have your suits made 
to order, at reasonable prices.

JOE HOLLINS,
Berlin, Md.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.
Two Girls and a Binder

Nowhere is there a better repre 
sentation of the Garden of Eden 
than in the valley of the James, a 
leisurely stream that traverse?* the 
two Dnkotas av the comfortable pace 
of the well-to-do nnd unhurried. 
Dakotans, however, do not call it 
the James, but the "Jim" ; and they 
np«ak of the "Jim" valley.

Broncl acres of fertile land stretch

The old farmer laughed softly 
'Sounds like boys, doesn't it' 

But mother here will insist tha 
their names are really Laura and 
Lena. I call them Frank and 
Tommy because they were alway 
my right-hand men when I got in 
a pinch. They are in the state 
university now will be home nex 
week to boss mother and me roam 
and raise the roof on this old place 

"I had finished cutting the bar 
ley and was just starting in on th

U8 
not

er-bank. Duke and Prince were
holding hack, t ying to stop the
,,.... i , ,. i   .load, hut they couldn't do it.
Laura had bnrely lime to drug h«>r: fron> my ki.Uu-jH imv,- ;..*<, \wynn* 
sister clear of the hinder when it j normal and <-»ime me no nnnoynnce. I 
went over the bank, dragging the can it-comim-ml Donnas Kidney Pill

ing Doaii'a Kidney Pills. 1 am 
baving Hio»,o u.-pietwinK i«iiis ^c 
"iy kill "fyH which had hoibervil no 
constantly and I scMo' ' liavo a head- 

or ,, toy ,,,   Tbe ^.,

Present membership over eight thousand, 
insurance in force.

E. K. HOI.I,O\VAV, agi.,
llorlln, .Mil.

E. FOSTAINK, agt.,
1'ocomoko City, Mil.

C, L. McCAUK, nut., 
Soltiyvllle, Del.

away on each side, until the eye
wearies of the distance. Each i wheat. I had two hundred acres 
farmer has his Artesian well, which j of as line wheat as you ever laid 
supplies water for every purpose;! eve-s on- It turned off broiling hot

that day, and the rheumatism set 
n on my right leg M bad that I

furnishes power for driving light 
farm machinery, and, on some of 
the better-equipped farms, is made 
to turn dynamos that light house

enjoy the comfort of modern im 
provements. Hooks, magazines, 
newspapem come to their reading- 
tuble. Their parlors are provided 
with pianos for the musical educa 
tion of their children. The boys 
and girls go away to college during 
the fall anil winter months, and 
come back in the summer to help 
with the harvesting of the grain.

I stayed one night at the home- 
>teud of Horace Field, whoso large 
house looks down on the lower river 
valley, where a luxuriant growth 
of cottonwool], elm and box-elder 

i opening soft, new leaves to the
May wkies. Field liad come into 
this country in 18SQ, with the first 
settlers. He had fought through 
the hard, bitter years, and now, al 
though lit1 had not, as he put it, 
"tried to l>uy up everything in 
sight," he had a competence in his 
four quarters of land that made 
him independent.

After supper we fell to talking of 
early 
were
fields did not return the seed that 
hud been sown; years when tho 
crops, heavy on tho ground, wen 
damaged l>y wind-storms.

days in the country. There 
yearn of drought when the

clear from under him," said Field, 
"I never saw any thing like the hail 
storm that we had live years ago."

He rocked rerainiscently, and 1 
waited for tho story.

"It was right in harvest. Corn 
wan in the milk, nnd the next 
morning you could wnlk through a 
Held where corn had been and see 
nothing hut studs about six inches 
high. The rest had been pounded 
into a pulp and beaten into the 
ground. I had young stock killed 
in the open pasture where there 
was no shelter. Most of the older 
animals weathered it, but they were 
pounded and sore and bruised.

"I was having rheumatism mortal 
had that summer, and some days I 

lift a leg. Frank and

ust lay down on the 
dinner and groaned.

porch after

>ut in it, but before she had.taken 
en steps a big hailstone struck her 
in the head, knocking her down. 
She crawled back on the porch, diz 

zy and frightened.
When the storm struck, the 

team was, headed right into the 
wind. No living horse co'jld stand 
that hail Is bis face. Duke and 
Prince knew their business, and re 
fused to g\jt excited, but in a jiffy 
the six had swung clear lound and 

) travelling with their backs to 
the wind. If you have ever noticed 
;me of these push-binders, you know 
then isn't a blessed thing where 
the driver rides that would give 
protection to a rabbit in a storm 
like that. Lena grabbed a bundle 
of wheat and held it over her head, 
but her whole body was exposed to 
the heating of the hailstone.

"There was o'nly one thing for 
her to do if we were to have any 
girl left. Thut was to get round in 
front of the binder and crawl up in 
to the framework. That was a 
mighty risky thing to do unless 
Duke and Prince stood firm."

The old farmer rose and paced
the length of the room; then he
turned on me almost fiercely.
"I've got those old hone* in the
lower pasture now. They are too
old to work, but there isn't enough
uoncy in Spink County to buy
hem, sirl

"Lena crawled round under that 
>iuder. A big stone struck her on 
he head, and for a while every- 
lung was black, and she did not 
mow where she was. She could
m;l UiB.nin.oW nuivim> «»i*K.lioi- Kni

horses with it.
"We didn't neetl a hinder any 

more that yc«r, anyway, so it was 
all right. The horses broke loose, 
and I caught them the n»'.\t day 
along the river." J. S. ELUS, in 
Tbe Youth's Companion.

highly to anyone suffering from kid 
ney . ompliiint " /

Kor wile liy nil dealers. Price 50 
cents, Forte! Mill" n Co., HulTnlu, 
New York, sole agents for Ike United 
States.

Ilciiiciuher thn name Dunn'a and 
take no other.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure 

the white corpuscles attack, disease 
germs likt> tigers. But often germs 
multiply so fast the tittle fighters 
are overcome. Then see pimples, 
boils, eczemn, Ball-rheum and mires 
multiply and strength and appetite 
fail. This condition demands E 
lectrir. Bitters to reguktc stomach, 
liver and kidneys and to expel poi- 
sons from (ho blood. "They are 
the best blood purifier," writes 0. 
T. liuduhn, ot Tracy, Calif., 
have ever found." They iniike 
rich, red blood, strong nerves n.id 
build up your health. Try them. 
50c at The Berlin Drug Co.

go to town and see doc, wheat or no 
wheat. My leg's killing we.'

"Frank all right.mother.Laura, 
then spoke up:

" 'Ixinaand I can run the hinder.'
" 'You don't know how,' I said, 

stopping my grunting. I had not 
been able to get a man to help me, 
but was expecting one the next 
day.

'Don't we?' said she. 'Where 
do you think we were raised? Back 
Kust somewhere, where they cut 
the grain with a cradle and shock 
it with a salad-fork?"

"Honest, now, those girls could 
hitch up a team as cleverly as any 
man. They had helped me with 
all kinds of -work and had ridden 
many a round with me on a push- 
binder. The suromer before, Laura 
had driven the binder a half-day for 
me while I shocked.

'Of course we can do it,' Lena 
spoke up. 'If you put on Duke 
and Prince they will hold the other 
horses steady. They know enough 
to run the binder themselves.

"Those two horses I have worked 
for twenty years, and they do know 
more than some help we get nowa 
days on the farm. But I wouldn't

ier head hurt so that she couldn't
rank and couldn't tell what win- 

happening. Finally the jolting 
roused her and she looked up.
directly ahead, through the storm, 
she caught a glimpse of swaying 
trees. Sh« knew what that meant. 
The storm was driving them
(might toward the river! Her
lead throbbed so painfully that 
oven then she couldn't grasp fully
ier danger; but the swaying trees 

came nearer and nearer. The hail 
was beating on tho metal castings
if the binder with a terrific roar.

"A glimpse of the liver-bunk, 
not lifty feet away, brought u cry of
'ear to her lips, and she maile ready

"But for knocking a man's props "have thought of doing it if it had
not been such a desperate case. A 
half-day when the grain is ripe and 
ready to cut may mean hundreds 
of dollars.

"I managed to hobble out to the 
field and help the girls hitch up 
and get started. Ever ere 
these header binders work? They 
don't use them East Takes six 
horses to run them, but they cut a 
twelve foot swath every time they 
go round the field. The horses, in 
stead of being hitched un in front o 
the machine, as in the case of an 
ordinary hinder, are behind It, ant 
push it along instead of pulling it

"I knew the horses could be 
trusted. Duke and Prince woult 
stand like rocks until they were tol< 
to start. The others were younger 

I put on Net, a bay 
four-year-old, but she was as gentl

Where's Mother?

Humtlng In from school or play. 
This Is what the children  «».'; 
Trooping, crowding, big and .%^» 
Un the threshold, lu the hall- 
Joining In tho constant crv, 
Krer an the dajs go by;

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covnre thoroughly the news of the uiy, State ami country.

Complete market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or onler it by mail.

O"i month..........................3<K\ | six months.......... ......,......»!.75
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The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

From the
This tamo question cornea a'.TUD, 
From the boy with  parkltr.f krei, 
Hearing homo his earliest price; 
From the bronzed ami bearded ion, 
1'erlls past and honor* won  

" Wtme'a motliMf"

Hurdened nlth loocly task, 
One day we may vainly a*k 
Kor the comfort ot bur face, 
Kor the rest of her embrace) 
Lot us love her whll* we may,__ __ 
(Yen tor us that we can say: 

"Where'* iiiothe1.?"

Mother, with untiring handi, 
At the post of duty stands, 
1'utlcnt, nocking not her own, 
Anxious inr the good nlon* 
Of the children UN they cry, 
Ever ns the diiys go by:

"Whnru's mother?"
—flood Jluiuekcej>iii(/.
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EU'/.AUKTH .1. SAY \(iK. 

In the <"m>..: Conn for Worcester 
County. NIL 'j:il* L'hancury.

Th« olvjet-t <i{ tUU »u". >s to 
u Decree of Divorce a vli.culo iiuitrlino- 
nli by tlio Comulnlnitnt from tin de 
fendant.

The UK' alleges:
i TUikl <m or ubout the lint duy o( 

December In the year nineteen hundred 
and four tho Complainant am! defend- 
nut were married lu Acconuu County,

Thirty Years Together.
Thirty yeare of association  

think of it. How the merit of a 
good thin,! stands out in that lime  
or iV.r. \voitlilt*!*8ne88 of a bad one. 
So thtru's no guess work in this 
evidence of Tliof. Ariss, Concord, 
Midi., who writes: "I have used

to leap out into the storm and take Dr- King's New Discovery for 30
chanceu with it rather than to 
[ lunge over the embankment with 
the binder. The horses were not 
tdvancing steadily, but shrinking 
:>e(ore the terrific blasts of wind 
aim hail they edged, step by st«p, 
nuurur the river. If she could only 
get them to stand, the storm might 
pass in a few minutes.

'Whoa, Duke! Whoa, Prince!' 
she called, and repeated it as loud 
as she could: "Whoa, Dukel 
Whoa, Princel'

To her delight, the horses 
Bu. they couldn't stand

years, and it's tho bent cough and 
cold cure 1 ever used."   Once it 
finds entrance in a home you can't 
pry it out. Miuiy fnmiiies have 
used it forty yenr<. It's the most 
infallible throat and lung medicine 
on earth. l'uei|uulcd for lagrippe, 
asthma, hay-fever, croup, quinsy 
or sore lungs. Price 50c, $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
The Berlin Drug Company.

the pound of the hail, and in a 
minute were edging forward again.

" 'Whoa, Dukel Good boy, 
Princel Stand still!' she pleaded.

"Her head was in a whirl again, 
and she couldn't tell whether they 
were advancing or standing 
but she kept calling mechanically, 
as louj as she could, 'Duke, Prime, 
good l>oy», stand still!'

"They were right on the bank of 
the river now, but Lena was so sick 
and dizzy she couldn't move. She 
could feel the binder going over 
with her, and, in anticipation, had 
already lived through the sharp 
pitch down into the water. Then 
a rattle of hail on metal from a 
new quarter roused her."

Field got up from his chair and 
began walking about in his excite-

"Oh, mother, Jack doesn't love 
me any morel"

"What makes you think so, my 
dear?"

"He ran out of rnuci'mge, and he 
wanted to borrow nome of that 
p-p -udding sauce I made today!"

"Nature designed me as a poet," 
remarked tho visitor, handing over

2 That the defondnnt cornel I mo after 
their Hitid niarrlitRonbnudoned thuCom- 
plainant, nnd thai such iibniidonmoul 
has continued uninterruptedly for more 
than three joars, nnd is deliberate and 
Him! and the separation of the parties 
beyond any reasonable ox|ioctatioii of 
recnnclU»llim.

.'( Thut tho inmluct of tho Complain 
ant towards tho dufendant has nlwny 
heun iilfc. tlonate, dutiful nnd consider 
ate and thai the defendant IH a noli -res 
ident of the Stnto ot Maryland, nnd thut 
the CompUiimiil In u resident of 
Won ester County. Mur>liuicl, where he 
lias resided for more than two years.

It Is thereupon this Seventeen li day 
ot July A. 1). 1011, (irdoi-cil by >nu Cir 
cuit Court fni Worcester Coutity, In 
Equity, that the Complainant li> euiit- 
Ing a c'ljiy of tills order to he Inserted IN 
some newspaper published In Worcexiur 
County <>nc« In each of fv>»r »uec«s»Uo 
week* licfuri) tho Klchteenth dny of Au 
gust A. D. lull, give notice to thn nb- 
tent defundnnt of tho nhjoct and HU)I- 
 tunce of tills Hill, warnlii( her to ap 
pear in thin Court, tn pernon or liy So 
licitor, on or before the Fourth day of 
September next, to show causa, if any 
she lias, why a decree should not pass 
as prayed.

OUVKU I). COI.I.INM, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: 
OUVKU D. COLUMN, C'lk. Ct. Ot.

"Ah! May I ask what interfered 
with Nature's plan?" asked the ed 
itor blandly.
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Scientific fltmricatt,
A handnomplf IttnttralAd w. 
cut *i t<m of »nr uriemtdo journal. 
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Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything cite falls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weakness?! they arc the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever (old 

over a (Iruggiai'i counter.

HakM rj«Mya awl Bladder Might

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION 
or THE

NEW YORK WORLD
P'Klictlljr • Oiil/ it th. Ti\ft o( t

M muck st so low • price.

Tho groat political campaigns are now at 
lisoil, ami you waut the now* uourauly amt 
promptly. Thn World long iilnce oiubll»lio4 
a record tor Impartiality, and anybody can 
aftordluTlirlfo a. Wr«k edition, which comes 
«Trry other d»y In the vrtxik, except SiiniUy. 
It wlil l>e of pHHuul»r Tallin to you now. The 
Tin U'o a-Wi-ek Woild also ahoynili tn oltur

IIDK loniiiro, Mrlal utones, humor, mar 
ket*, cartoons; In tact, everything- that Is to 
lie luiinil In a Dnit-dxM drill)'.

TDK TIIIUCK A.WKRK WORLD'S refill*, 
 ubwrtpilon price 1» only si.oo per year, and 
th'« iuys lor I,V> papers. We offer llili un 
equalled n«w,|i»|wr amt BatlLIM ADVANCE

Xtlinr for ono year for ti.a.
:ti« rcKulnr aulwcrtpllott price of U» two 

papers UM.OO.

One <lay an 
uii tin-

miiiiHtcr wax IIHKK- 
Hlri'ct in 8<ranton, 

wlirrc lie nviili'il, lie wan seen liy 
noun- linngrrs-on at n jniMii1 IIOUHI-, 
which he wax ft|>|>r<>!U'liiiif,', and onu 
i if the niinilier eallcil to him and 
wiiil:

"W'r liiivr a ilis|nit<> IHTU offline 
importance', anil would like you to 
'k'cidc. It in in relation to the ajto 
of the di'vil. Can you tell «« hnw 
iilil he i»?"

"Gfiitlelnrn," Hiiid the ininihter 
with tlitjniiy, "you must keep your 
own family record*.

"Hot you don't know what I am 
thinking about."

"Huhl That' a easy. You are 
thinking I don't know what; yoo 
are thinking about."

A King Who Left Home
net tho world to talking, but Paul 
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. save 
he always KEEPS AT HOME the! 
King of all Laxatives Dr. King's 
Now Life Pills and that they're n 
blessing to nil hie family. Cure 
constipation, headache, indigestion, 
dyspepsia. Only 25c at The Ber 
lin Drug Co:

Fancy Groceries
UuiUV and Gents' Fur 

nishing Goods.

Goods Always Fresh
AT

McGregor's,
Ocean City, Md.

Kidney 
Pills

What They Will Do (or You
They will cure your backacha, 

 trongthen yoi;r Udneyt, cor, 
reot urinary ItTeffulvl ties, build 
up the worn out tlsauea, and 
eliminate the excess ado acid 
that causes rheumatism. Prc. 
vent Bright'* Disease and Dla- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Kefus* ittbsUtut«s. 

Sold by all Drufflst*.

E
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CAMERA OWNERS
If yon would Ilkr to     » oopy era baantl. 

ful, praoUcal. Intel lattdK, uMern pHoto. 
Rrapbh) mattatlDc, written »nd edited w^li 
Ua parpOM of teaching all plioiogrtpUoni 
how to n«e tbelr malerlaU and mill to tlie 
beat »4Tmitage, enter (or profit or kranae- 
m«nr, wml u* your nnnu- on a posteanl. 
l>on't forgot or delay, ><ut write at ono*. Tbe 
three latMt nnmuen will be Mint tor X ctnta. 
11.60 a y««r.

AMERICAN PHOTOORAPHV. 
Pope nollding Uotton. MMB.

WM. J. PITTS,
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BERUN, - MD.

Samuel H.
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o?nnt OPPOSIT* COUHT HOUBC.

la Uarltn office «fery SaUnlny attcmoon.

Calvin »
Attorney nnil Countellor at Law, 
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-SERMON,

.' JOHN W. HTATON,

Prayer Meeting Topic For tho -W*«k
Baginning Aug. 20. 1911.

Topic. Mountain ncvne* In Blblo itorjr. 
pout, xxxlv, 1-6; Mntt xvll, t-e. (U coo-
rcnlent. a hilltop meuitng.) edited by
Rev. Shrrman il. Doyle. i>. D.

There art Home mouDtalns t'tnndlng 
DO till* i-imU of ours Uist ue^.'v almost 
roDKluUR belDgi*. ami If tl'.ty cott'd but 
opoak t'Dd tell wliut (ht^' Iiare ceen 
and felt the trm-lcr whu pauses at 
their bane '.ruuld triMiilile  with alarm 
and nwc. No onu tamlHar with the 
history ot' Ibi world can doubt or deny 
tlie trutlift''uci«i of toe words Just 
quoted. "An;! tuw  many'of tbf»e his 
toric nio-(ntnlii uccneu «ro assoc^.tcd 
wltU thy religious Ulatory of tbo M Jrld. 
"For tome good reason God ban usual 
ly chosen moiiDtatn eommttB as 'the 
theater on Which to malco tbe grandest 
exhibitions of Himself, perhaps be- 
cans* these grand and striking fea- 
turen In noture Ox tb» locality of 
events stand ns might? izoiuments to 
them so thiu they COG never fads 
from the memory of mnn.' ibe psalm 
ist snld. "I trill lift up mine r.yes cnto 
thu bllla, from whonro comcth my 
help." Let us nl*o loo'.: to tho b'.lto  
the bills <>Ycr uKsoclntPd with tbougut 
ot the Lord, our reel helper, for help 
snd Infiplrnllnn. j 

' Many historic mountain scones, trltb 
our stud.r and conteuplatlon. are re 
corded In Bible ntory T.)«re li^ Ararat, 
xvhere the nrk rvalcd nfter tbe flood; 
Mount &(orlnh. wbprp Abrnbam, "in 
will If not In deed." offered Isaac an 
a xacrifice to Ood; SInnl. nin'-l whoso 
terrific tlmiiderlnRs tho divine law 
\ra» given to man: Mount riswah. from 
whose helglitn MOBCII viewed tho earth 
ly Cunonn nnd entered the hfervenSy 
Ijind of Promlfp; Mount [lorob. wjjere 
Ood appeared to Elijah in tho still. 
«mall volcrr Cnrniel. wbero Klljnh dis 
comfited tin* prlcstR of Hnat; Mount 
Hebr^a. where Clirlst wis transOg- 
ared; Olivet, whore lie njrunlzod, and 
Calvary, whcro Ho cave nim«olf for 
tbo sins of the world, and lust of all, 
in John's glorlouB vision tho Mount of 
God! How much of the world's relig 
ions history Is contained lu these 
mountain nc-pncs, and who con contem 
plate these events? ' ' '

Each mountain scc-ne ot Vhe Bible 
teaches Its own particular lesson. Let 
as consider 'he following:  

I. Tor. wivfiU.ln of Vision. This 
tttlr . >ny be clve.. >'o Mount Ptsgsb. 

HO*PI! was permuted to seo tlie 
o.' promise. n)it>oivh ho \vn« not 

allowed to jntor-if. Th\!t vteton was

By 

Rov. WUiteai.Henry Bancrolt.

it means j 
that

Heavenly Citizenship.
Our politic* Is lu Heaven. I'litllppi- 

nnif 8:20.

Does aome one say that tbrre.is 
no such text in the Bible? Rut 
there i«. Not h> the 
Vurni8*L it is true.- Neither in tho 

In the Author- 
j render

SNOW HIU* MD.
At Berlin «m» vnrr Saluntoy altamaoa.

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
Ii * praoUcal martin* (or «T»ry one who 
want* to learn nboul eleotrlolt/, or who OMS 
\pvlt. IU article* tell liow to make Dying 
machlnei, wlrolen t^layrapli apparatus, 
dynamo*, snirtnn
_j«rjnumb«r lull of valuable miop.HlnUi, and 
practical lilDti, it«ll Illustrated. Tlio only 
mafailnetf lu K1"J ln tlie 'w°l1'1 - Benrt Jour 
name on a poattaril for a fraa «*ra|>le copy. 
WrlW.t today. The three late«t numbari will 
be»nt fot'Jacentn. 11.40 ayoar

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
Papa BulUllnR Uo«K>n, alaao.

prayer thr-ir b'/ might 'SoeTlbe' gooA 
land tbnt l» tmyond Jordan, ihnt good 
ly mountain. nLd/I-olmnon." TL-9 hopes 
of life aru not Always realised, bat 
visions of, groaC thlafrs are oo small 
compensation nod prepr.ro u* for tho 
trial throngb which we enter in to. 
tbelr fuller realization ID ttie life to 
come.

2. ThO. M"M1""'" "' VMn'K' ftn,-

Revved Vorsioi; 
Jx'scl VerjHioit- tliis 
ed, "Our convwrfiilion in in Jliav- 
bi»." The trqnl "tonveiBatiou", 
hoivuver, nieiuiH innhner o^ Aife, ;.r,t 
coiivciHiitiim ii) iu ordinary 
In the Revised Vers^ai the 
Is roiidered, ''Qv't ciliz«nshin is iiv 
Hvuven." .A«d U»is is the though V 
that w«fir"Tu the Apoklln's mind. 
But inasmuch 'on the nnginat Gnuk 
torui truusinied Loth "con versa tiou" 
«.»d cujzenehip" is "potiteuma." 
which l:a« reference to politics, it 
imperfectly projter, to Uaoalale thii> 
passAge n« I have ^oue isr the IcXt 
ubovc, making it read, ''Our poli 
tics i» in Heavtfii." _

I'oiitics i.s a word (hat hns fallen 
into thu hands of the Philistinec anil 
liooii shorn ol its strength. It 
those days a politician, t» called, 
ofyon a trickster, or ft member of «

ug o( roguci", or n "boss" of 
district or county or stnlo, nr n 
er in nnlional inutipnnKhip.

What this flge nerds is Unit th» 
grain! old word, thus enfoehlcd, 
should iHgain its fornrvr power, and 
twino its ariiDTRround the pillar* ol 
the tetnplo of licathenipm i.i wliicl 
ilNs the sjK>rt of demagogues and 
"heelers'* mid bribers and lobbyist!- 
nnd tjulooii-k>!i<per8, and the whole 
crew of AmeiicAii polluters of gooc 
government, tind thitl, lliuu iu l»>si 
lion, U shr.uld bend itself to iU- 
tftjjk, nnd pvill- down {he 
struulurti

,0 do
l>e aided by God's modern ChildrV 
of Israel. Whoi such children 
liiko Hides with the Dolihih of sail- 
interest und i^er allies, il is IH»,% to 
bo expected th.vt theie alift'.ild be 
politics of real vigor for nghteoij.*

llfclft

i poiiticiii

Ih sty, A ' 
rj!«».!«u tii 
fn tils >lni

iy cih
he to ex in

lo e.ii
!l)ltt OOlliJ  

it. Relic 
the point 
butti-r i. 
words, it i-. 
stanlly sup, 
voting day b 
beuu iiviiic; 
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: tiefls iii 
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Butni< 
that sort 
Then- :»!< 
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days?
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I sometime 
happen,' U all 
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young men| 

had

!iciV fellow- 
i whofe 
. booth

iho priwi-

God's p -liti-jinhs, nnd Sa'un would 
not ciirry on hia business HO opc-nly 
as ttt prtRent, and in dcfii.nue of 
thorn* who wish for better Ihi'.igs but 
are nut sufficiently brave to gnin 
thfiir wi«h. Then would his maj->r- 
ily be rcvealwl as a

Tlccre are somt- ^ravor 
Owl in-rd lo lw settled tlnn the 
iint-MionB of Hie tnrifl And those 
quejtions c<:.ttld be xpeedily voltlcd, 
if Oir'sl'mn men would rigf; up nnd 
;tarniin>l that they be sellletl. An 
Anu-ricnii citiacii with a bi«'fft." h> 
bis gra«p has the ImmDu.g o?   
HiundcrbCrt',, if, he could bni realize 
tho fact. Alas, Jn too muiiy In- 
stancfs, (Imt »;nm« ballot is n>; more 
11 inn a snontlake! It melts away 
into notliingtu!**/nn<l liecaupe it js 
(k-poaiUtl hi blind partisaiiHbip, or, 
inJiribtry, <ft in (^Ifiehnrm, or, io
*nue otliei-futilp nny. , ' 

. Wlmt would happen, Jl all Heav 
enly citizens sti mid put'their renl 
politics into tlicir right of franchisv? 
Would tin re be any m>n pliiccfi l»> 
ulTlM, whether exwulivo or leglcl i 
ti-7uor jiitliciid, who ivottld i>» unfit, 
or who, if afterwords finnd to be 
unfit, would not li* turnet! out? 
No) Nol Nr-,! «

1hit tflo Jiiiiny of Ood't Childnn 
on earth net'tu to th.'.'k that thcii 
Puttier him no ca'.icern about them! 
luiniotrnltonofgovcrnihenlnlnfTnir^ 
80 lh«y~kuve svich ufTsirs uloi't>. 
Theremny boelnfing under wrongf 
Kvwii may there hf loud complaint^. 
Uul nnlliiii): ii done to comet th<.t-< 
wrotig?. Why \> it KO? Why d<> 
n.ot all Christian men get this S-?xl 
burned upon their bcartf? Lft it Iw 
"manuei of life," "dtizenwbip," 
or "p -litiril" thft nicaiiing is the 
name.

Mmy Ohriglifltis in these dnys H|H 
p«ir to hji! wnittiiR Jor_8ome MOBBH to
     !-.-.,- to their T^scuil,-*..;i~ what

Leaning And Lifting.

Two men sal in tho lounginn- 
room of on ocrnn steamer, separat'-d 
i>y .i low partition from another 
compartment, where their conver 
sation was overheard. OIK- of 
\hcge two men was a physician, the 
other, returning from a voyage 
which he hod undertaken for hie 
health. In their few days together 
they had become well acquainted. 
The convalescent was talking freely 
with ihtt doctor concerning hie 
sympiims, *

" They Gent me away for my 
health," said he, 1*and I am re 
turning better, hut not yet well. 
The trouble is with my nerves, and 
I do not seem to gel over itvV

"Your general health in evident 
ly bettor," said -the doctor, "and 
with that improvement, you hove 
reason to antic!|>ate an improve- 

I, also irf >,^ur nervous con 
dition."

"I suppose so," mid the other, 
"but thu trouble is, I am Roinj: 
ri)/ht hack ;nto what occasioned 
my breakdown. I hoard a sermon 
a while ago, which wild that tlie 
human race may be divided into 
two clnpgcH, the lifters ami tin 
trailers. Now I have three or foui 
brothers-in-law and two or three 
pong-in-Uw, and I have to do tin 
thinking and planning and the li- 
nancial backing of the whole crowd.

"I don't meau that they will 
not work, or that they try to 
'Kpuuge' on me. It Is merely that 
they don't know bow to work with 
out mime one to push them on anil 
H|I»W them, and hold them up 
There isn't a lifter among them; 
they aru loam-rn, evety one ol 
them. That's what broke mi- 
down, doctor, and that's what 1 
am going hauk to; and I think o> rtr

Hut lUey htive Sty remedy foi
al their own command. ',1....
wielded a powerful rod, vlien he-"-- v. . . - -,*•'£•

lio via* talking Koovt."'
..j«rr if tbnt< wax aVf.the
Mid?" the doctor \re-

when his father would be home 
ronvjall. Hi- had no recollection 

of bin father, and when he acki-d 
>is mother what these jeers meant 
the had no answei !or him save her 
weeping. -

But at length thu father cnme_ 
lome, and the growing boy entered 
nto the bitterness of tin- grown 

man'H >oul as the ex-convict Bo»^ht 
hrou^h tho community in vain tor 

: mploynient. From his own little 
ledroom the lu,l |-. P; i r ,i |,| s fn iher 

and mother praying out of the an 
guish of poverty for God to send 
vork by which the husband could 
:arn a. living for his loved on<f>. 
And slipping from his bed to his 
cnees, the boy vowed before God 
Ihut if his father was given work 
low he would d<-votp his lift- to see 
-.-_. oth'ir men from prison got a 
chance to cnrn aTtving.

In his younj< manhood tin boy 
came to Chicago. He prospered 
«nd grew very rich. But as hia 
wealth increased hie religious faith 
seemed to slip from him, and he 
was greatly troubled by his doubts 
of tbe doctrines of the church. 
Especially was the atonement a 
puzzle to him, uiv.l for years he 
made it a point to attend conferences 
AIR! religious assemblages whure 
the atonement was to be *dlcctisFcd 
by eminent theologians.

At length Dr. Gunsaulus, coun- 
;, us his pastor, said to the 

man: "Is there r.^f some thing 
particular in which you havi- made 
less sacrifice for your fellowmen 
than yoi^fihould have done? You 
will never have faith iu tho atone 
ment that is vital until you have 
yourself imitated in foiue way the 
sacrifice of O'.irittt,-'

Then oi a sudden there rolled 
back over ike rich man's heavt the 
memory of the Vow o» hia boyish 
days, unkept «ill then. At. and- 
night he arosMand went to thu hotuo 
of bin pastor: "I'll do it. I'll be 
gin in tlie morning."

S'--' morning he wrote to th,3 
 >f a great peniUtuliary aek-

Before Selling
your farm or honir send a complete 
description to Williams & Scott. 
We buy, sell and exchange in any 
location.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
SXLBYVILLB. DBL.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL, MO.
AfWt for th.i TITM (IKIAUAXTY AKP BOXUIKU

T. All kind* ol bomlt fnrnlnhnl. 
In lU-tln om» «»«y b«tunlay iftennon. \ 
TBLBPHONBS. OMtee »1, RnMMtt HI.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

a OKNTQ EAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

OWE US A CALL.

Mount Carmel ma? bo designated. It 
was liero that tho t«1lglon of tbo only 
living and true God was tested by con 
diet wltb Idolatry. The result was 
sure and decisive. True religion tri 
umphed. We aecd fcnr no testing of 
our faith or so; thing ttial pert aim to 
It. In rfvery contest la the pa»t tbo 
victory bna been won. It will continue 
to be so until "In the iinnio of Jesui 
every knee shall bow nnrt orery tongue 
eonfosH tbat Jesus Christ la Lord, to 
the gtorj of God the father."

3. Tho Mountain of TraniUgttrattcm. 
This scene In (lie life of Christ took 
place on snow copped riermon. Hero 
Cbrlst wa* trnnnllgurt'd under such 
clrcnmstaucca OB would comfort and 
strengthen Him for Ills great sacri 
flee aUTDontbi later and would later 
on conQrm tbe faith of Hia dlaclplei In 
dim. nut aftur tho Mount of Trans 
figuration can.e tolt nnd contact 
lack of faltb In tbe vnlloy. We. too, 
hove our times of exalted experience*, 
but their puipopo In but Inspiration for 
tbe perfonnHure of new duties and tbe 
endurance of new (rials.

4. Tbe Mountain of Sacrifice. On 
Mount Calvary Jesus gave Himself, 
for tbe world, for us, leaving us an 
example tbitt < % should ancrlOce our- 
M!TM for other*. On Cnlvury wo not 
only see tho fulBllaent of Uud's plan 
of rtdcmptlou, but wo are nlso Uogbt 
our Rreateit lesson In self lacrtflce. 
Tb» crMtest of all gifts Is self. Tho 
world needs and wants the personal 
tooru, aul nothing ulse can take tbe 
plan* of It

tbo flumes 
protection 1

That was an It 
ol politics I bay

Exchange ami Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

|V>0»»-».H».T«0 IN THE VCAft 1*>tt»

ilere is where trouble lit-x. 
[/'hriatian men are not pronounced 
iifwl emphatic eii'^jV.!!'in their wish 
For thu success of 1'iu Caune of Uod. 
Many prdfmfing to lie Ifeavmly 
politicians, or uilUens, prnctite 
what is exactly opposite.

\Vh;it is the strange spectacle tlml 
meets the eyes ol those who are con 
cerned for the coming ot the Kii'g 
dom of Ohrist in this world? It is 
that of thousands of acknowledged 
church members quietly tuihiirlting 
to the tdavrry of "ring rule" In 
liundrcds of communities. And 
not only submitting, but also help 
ing tho Itondugo tdnng. Some ot 
lltesluVea have political aspirutione 
of their own, using the word "po 
litic'il" in ilfl wrong sense. Ttie> 
wish tv be presidents, or congrese 
men, or governors, or leglnlntorc, oi 
mayors, or councilmun, or Bhrrlffs, 

>r oo:i«<U>.bleti. What not?-.-And if 
he^*lmve no such aspirations, they

JBMare actuated by uthersliotive^ in 
ridding to serfdom. They huve

men were the. 
their e.ilnv^ :

e kind 
in tins

youiTg 
Ood in
and in

fini going lo 
' '.i(£ ubeie 

.,( Neb-
e».lV Ol>t

thrvii', if liti- "wmjU. They 
would lukts thnfr put» jMilitic^ with 
Hiem }}>{'•> martyr.,om.

Ii (ho Mime kind of moral cour 
age, basid'nti principle, could get

deny thnii 
anco to a

ftnrtli. What mado (lie"rod 
oew such a wonder-worker WOH 

ittil it was charxwt with 
iviniiy. Ho a Christian huilol 

ilroppedjn the feur of the Lord in 
to its reci>ptncle_ja_nHyje_wlth «Kg 

" omnipotence. Gwl is just

Mini thu tloci
you scum to have got out'of tin 
Hermon only the lescon lluyt would 
haw been good for other' men. 1 
wonder &he didn't al«> tell you to 
Inn n horf : to lean.

II 4

the cVabp.^^fbc' l»»n</ ol honest 
brotherhood. The manufacturer 
gent h!jij far into the West to nail 
MO irJvl^iising signs, and gave hjm

Ir.lo tho of all Christian A-

or he cannot lift.
Ti~u<> nuuieuilllg

fie ?>ust have

BIBLE READINGS, 
O»n. vlll. 4. *0-22; Rx. 111. 1-8; 

*xtv, tZ-ia; Qeu. wit. M4; 
Dent, zxxil. 48-93; I Kings Till, 
W-22, 2^80; Ps. cwl;.Matt. Ir, 
8; T. 1-12; nvlil, 10-20; Ats I, 
1-W.

4CO.OOO. 
10,000.

Qvar Saving* MpttMMint yaya
> ptr o»at. Utar«»t to 

<t«po*ltor*.

sn account.

JOHN D. HENRY. CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

A MlMlen by Moonlight 
Th« moon In cold; I ho oceiul nlr 1* rlllll: 

Alon* with li.noly owl* U>« mlMlnn
 taniln.

Th» >tarln( beUry lowering on 
Thm hoM In S«rr»'« KHIVO the ever (till 
Repoia of mighty lnhor«  lovo and will 

In r«*t profound: when) one* til* brood
ing b*nd» 

OT duk souKd tfelngn llf««d up th«lf
hind* 

To Qod »r,d h«*rd th« »n«»l vote** IbrlU.

U«t* ar* tb« >,Hit that ealleO tho
of oi-i v 

ror«T*r lost th» chnntoil nwlody 
Th»t mlngltO vrlth tho loumMng of th»

s«*. 
Th* lofty moon through cloud* of wlndj

cold 
Hooka In h«r illvor faltb their vanUhcd

 old.
Th* *Jta,r Uchts.of wwmth tint my*t«ry 

 Herbert lltron.

iin> Auvance. 
91.00, Cash or Trad*.

Onl

interests at ctake, nhich 
tnight suffer, if they should Mkk 
ugaiimt the conditions in which tliey 

Or, and this 
thing of %ll,

been placed. 
Hcetmi the mast

mericun citizens, there would bo n 
mighty upheaval til this country of 
ours. Thnrc would J>e persecution. 
That is to bu eipecttd In nny good 
curse. And the persecution would 
be exceetlingly hot. But there 
would be triumph, and In very 
short order, for the ntm atiulo to 
suiter, und OixcojafUuroi ami defeat 
for till oppregfors. At Ihu sigUt of 
God walking tlnouiM. the tiro with 
His Jiiithlul one*, thero would lie 
con*lcrnul\on in mntiy a
bu'l, in Qjany a gubernatorial nlan- 
sion, in many .» court-room, and in 
nil places wh«re f*l*o politics fattens 
Knelt at pul.-iic uxpvusv.

Why is it Unit CI;risfTiin cilizenx 
do not have such coiftuge? That is

much in it us He wax in (lie rod of 
Mosen. Why do not all good cili- 
tens reach the realisation oc-Henv- 
enly i>oliticn? By the Use of the 
miriich) etidovvnl Itallot uf American 
frc-eduui let it be Mid that this land 
of our* shall be rlghtiv.qrily governed, 
all ItsstuVsnKo goverm-i!, as a con 
federation of states and aA^eparnli- 
comnumweiiltbs, all its counter*) HO 

rn^d, all its municipalities HO 
governed, all iLHboro\i^hs,',nid foiyn 
ship.s so governed, and n would be 
in eccordunob with )Ito Mying. 
Nothing evil could ubuiidently pros 
per.

"Cur politics is in Umyi-nl" II 
mt'iin* thul Ciutj ID- our Sovereign; 
and that it U our chief vnd to glorl 
fy Him. It mrsus that H« fnust 
dominate the lifv. It means that 
HIB fmile is worth million* upon 
millions more tlirm the smile of Sit 
tan or any of hie impc, whcthrr lip- 
man or otherwise^ It means that 
the citizens of this world walk in 
tho light that jmirs down from the 
Thronu of the King «f kingtf. -It 
means Heaven on earth.- - v»« 

We all know what it means. 
What in tiio uso in multiplying

man . from

,hey feel tliemgelves bound to slick 
LO tho parly with which they have 

identified, just because it 
their party, nnd was their fathers' 

ami ^rundfuthvi'H1 pnrjy brforuthem. 
80 when an election day comes, and 
citizens of a free republic are called 
upon to exercise their sovereignty 
by meuu>4 of n huliol, behold the 
PU|!H run cnwiK'd with those who 
arppriwunuihly doiiiK their own will 
bu> who, in reality, are tbe victims 
oi yvortie timkniusterH than were the 
Hebrews in Kgypt. And iu this 
delltded throng uf uncrowned and 
dethroned Amerjcmi kings urouome 
whc prcrtch( in pulpits, eouit) who 
superintend or tench in a Sabbiitli- 
School, and Home who are olliuers 
of churched, uud many who are 
on Communion dnys around the Ta 
ble of the Lord's Supper.

Now, if (hie text from the peu o 
the Apostle Paul meajjs anything,

one of the problem* of the twentieth 
century.

Wit it millions of Chrifitinn men 
in tln*i' United Slotei*, where is the 
1,-iiliince of political (lower? IH it 
not !r» their bands? Could bud men 
got into office)" if thcfce milliona of 
Christian men Hhould brush them 
away? Could the <lifllilrcri<i) and 
breweriofl of liu»drwls oTTiur cities 
pour out poison over the land, and 

ol saloons and gro^-shopR 
If these Christian men 

should decide ot ; Could any 
1 tiling bo MI;.. -.iiong u», ij 

u Hvrnu wen «Uould do their 
whole duty? ..-;  

It is not to hi
tan has n majority of adbi-rentti ii 
America. Wewieuilngly ban.'. But 
in ninlfty he bus not. I/ct tliore b< 
a putting forth   T 
ship, and in ah

evi

tian UQOU UoJug their whole duty n

words? it is like plenty of otlnir 
things in the Dible. There is no 
dillic.utly about thc.it exposition. 
Thuir Higniticnttuu U apparent even 
to a child, liut knowing is "ii*. al

Thnl, ''.owovi-r, tlo?s not rtliesr 
from n>apoiiHihility. It nmy be 
that some of the Clirlhlian read* 
of this litllu rerinon havt iiHkt.''.;T«l 
10 what hen been written. Ihi 
what lire you K°i"K ^° ''" about it 
uy friend? Do y<;n mean alwayti 
to he known OB a Heavenly polili 
cifttt, eveu on tho days of primurj 
Section and ibe dnys of which the) 

the preparation? \Voe*\o th 
mnn against whom, on a Greatei 
Day. there shall appear hundreds 
of Htatnod ballotat Woel Wool ' 

There is HO' ustj.in pray'.ujj "T^yj, 
Kingdom '<i!on;i\e"'-ijiiilesB we are u'iso 
working for its ( """-   
Let all 
pray.

fnilh und hope and something to 
stand oil, or the ground gives awiiy 
nnder, him. I have a suspicion 
that tho thing you did not get out 
of that sermon WM the very thing 
you needed,

"I am not a preacher, and 1 
wouldn't undertake- to complete 
the sermon from a preacher's point 
of view, hut from udoe-'cr' stand 
point, what /on need is whal 1 
Htispect WIIH in the sermon, and 
what you did not hear. My friend, 
I rather think the preacher told 
you to lean on the Lord and then 
lift. You have learned to do the 
lifting, and the bent advice that 1 
cau give you in to lenrn wbitre to 
lean.

"I shouldn't wonder if you im 
right, doctor," said the oth(-r, 
"und now thut.you npoak of it, ) 
rather think there was something
of that HOii in ihe reilllOII."

There in nothing I could rw 
oinnnj-.id that could possibly do 
'ou BO much good as just that," 

wild thojloctor. "Faith and hope 
are nurutivo agents of lh« lii'H^ val 
lie. It is well that a man should 
lift, but important also thut Htfttie- 
tlines he should lay dowu his load 
iu i|i\ict tnyitfulttu»B. - 

'"If j--iu cun >;«t that out of the 
preiwher'n »eimon ; Ui mine, it will 
do more good than medicine, anil 
you can lift with new cour

." Christian Home.

The >Story of one Life.

, In one of him sermons at Winomi 
ftibh: Ooixfercnce, Dr. Gun«aulux
told n t>tory of lh« life ot » wealthy 

mnnutaclurer, now di? 
which affected !
ill t',1 trufS. It i

iiculiii-)y In thif
sp)ice.,-,tiie effect ot I>r.

palheflo telling of HUH

.mother ponitentiar/ and sent him 
out in the tame way- One after an 
other hd ee.t on their feet such ex- 
priHJners through his private otlico 
to u clu/in, true life,,. And he told 
no, one of them of «hy of tho others. 

.But they ran across one another 
as they traveled, and when they 
told each other how they had been 
lifted up out ot their common pit of 
perdition by the same loving band 
they couldn't help forming a 
brotherhood. They wrote circle 
letters which went the rounds n- 
mong themselves, and the rich 
.-nnnufabturer in Chicago was one of 
the circle /

Then disease lal£ hold on the 
phllaiilhropist, and mouth after 
month led him nearer the jaws of 
death. But he hud no .Bore doubU 
about (he atonement to -jonfuse h 101. 
r^|_>^|£ed One who had done for 
him more than ho had .done for hia 
feltaw-mOD. And ho died iu the 
catmint of trust a triumph of spir 
itual ptace.

Dr. (juneauluB said he was ru»h- 
ing to catch a suburban train to go 
to the dead man's home-for thu fu 
neral. "May I go out to the funer 
al with you (he wife and the boy 
anjji ft"

The man who spoke wan tail and 
tugged dressed in tbe roughgail> of 
u ranchman. "Who are you?" 
otiked the minister.

J '0h, I was from Jacknon, Mioh. 
I live out in South Dakota. I 

itt for tho boyb came to be at 
the funeral. This in my wife. 
This is my boy? named after him. 
Six of us have got boys wity. l:in 
noil)" now."

"Of course be went to Iba tuner-

as

y, but the out Hliuuiiivg 
of tho story are thc-ur, in brief: 

When a boy in Vctatout the aub- 
' ">e story iv ' htftd by 

of his : .. u<s, who 
tiled him with quc&tioiu) about

I

ur," snid Pr. Gwnsnulus. "And he 
R) tl»e grafa After the ooilin 

loff«*od the big man in tbs
., i,...ii.,,,...u,!i, nu '  -ought se veti-

-.d dropped
iuto^ the «i«v<!   uever.tccu 

white tlotrere for «evouto«ii while 
Koulsl And the wife and boy c«me 
and dropped in flowers, loo; that 
wot) for Vheir ItinrtD nnd all other 
hon mttn hnd mode 

osi-i ,a» Christian
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

A World Without Books

Whitt if there were no Let 
ters and no Books? Think 
what your state would be in 
a situation like that? Think 
what it would be to know noth 
ing, for example, of the way in 
which American independence, 
ii»wl been won, and the federal 
republic of the United States 
constructed; nothing of Bunker 
Hill; nothing of George Wash 
ington; except the little, half 
true and half mistaken, that 
your fathers could remember, 
of what their fathers had re 
peated, of what their fathers 
had told to them. Think what 
it would be to have nothing 
bur shadowy traditions of the 
voyage of ColumLus, of the 
coming of the Mayflower pit- 
grunt), and of all the planting 
of life ia the New World from 
Old World stocks, like Greek 
legends of tii« Argonauts and 
of the Heraclidie! Think what 
it would be to know no more 
of the origins of the English 
people, their rise and their 
growth in greatness, than the 
Romans knew of thsir Latin 
beginnings; and to know no 
more of Rome herself than we 
might guess from the ruins she 
has left! Think what it would 
be to have the whole story of 
Athens r.nd Greece "hopped 
out of oii^knowledB*. -*uu t 
ho tinnwi»re fcfirrt Mi»riHii<Jr>'^m 
ever fought, or that one like 
So,crates had over livt>d! 
Think what it would be to 
have no line from Homer, no 
thought from Plato, no message 
from I.saiah, no Sermon on the 
\fonrir. ;»«>'.' iiiiy UH.r.nJ.

Peninsula Horticultural Society trill 
be held nt Berlin next Thursday, 
Aug. 24th. Orlando Hariison will 
give nn address of welcome, to 
which President Matthews will re 
spond.

The people of Berlin and vicinity 
>re invited to meet with the fruit- 
growerp, ns on former occasions, 
nnd help to entertain them. 
Luncheon wi'tl be nerved at /icon 
and at B3V<n o'clock, after which a 
visi* will he made to Ocean City.

The three aspirants for the gov 
ernorship of Maryland, Hon. Phil 
lips Goldnhorough, Hun. fila^r Leu 
and Hon. A. P. Gornian, together 
with Gov. 8. S. Pcnnewcll, of Dela
ware, have, been 
(lie. assemblage.

invited to addrecs

The Truth About Egrets

Caroling, ,«rns~ »he puept of hit 
cousin, Mr.«. .to«eph Dnvfa, 
and V'"-, dnendny.

Mr. Joshua Fisher and family, of 
Wilmiiigton, ppent the taut part of 
las-i week witlj bis father, Mr. 
Charles Fichrr.

Mr. WHliapi Kelly, of Synepux- 
ent, spent Saturday and 6un«'«y at 
the home ot Mr. 'fhomab Woollen,

Mrs. .fo'i'ph Puvisand son, Paul,, 
and MIPS Maggie Duvis spent Tues 
dsy wiUi Mr*. Oavis1 sister, Mr*. 
Clarej.r.c Collin, of Libettytown.

Milton' Hastings in vicit- 
ing relutivPK ntar Sti'nvell.

Quito 11 number of our people at 
tended th" HiiiUl.uiy fair Tuesdwy.

Mi's l.iilie Htieiwiilt is spending 
the week at Ocean City.

BY EDWARD HOWE PORBUSII, 
State Ornithologist of Massachusetts.

W^.TCH! 
CLEANED OCCASIOWALEY-

WATGH will run without 
^ oil or cleaning longer than 

any other piece nf machitt- 
y but t'f titefc both occasion*

T. M. RURNELL
is now

Ready ti -erve his,

PATRONS
WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Deliver*! in quantities of one 

 ?uart nnd over. *

TRV IT. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

STOCK.

If yon w31 consider tiiat the rim of 
the balance wheel travels over fifteen 
miles a day, you will not grudge your 
witch   speck of oil and a cleaning 
once a year. It will increase the 
life and accuracy of your watch. 
Lean jtmr watch vi& o» tnfar.

Leave''jjpur watr.h at

Cropper's 'Jewelry store.

I know positively that egrets ar* 
killed to obtain their plume"; also 
they r.re killed in the. breeding sea 
son at a tine when they are hatch 
ing eggs and rearing their 
for tin i is the only time that they 
p'oduce the plumes which form the 
nigrelte of commerce. I have seen 
a considerable number of these 
bicdx killed just before the breeding 
season nnd the plumes weie unde 
veloped. Furtheimore, plume* 
that have been moulted nre dnm 
aged, for they are worn and soiled, 
and the only plumes that are valu 
able in commerce are those taken 
from the bird itself in the nettting 
season. Therefore, the tale of 
plumes picked from the bushes is 
evidently a lubrication invented by

The Time, th? Place, 
and the Shoe,

The time i<> buy your Bbopa in now, be- 
canhe tho selection it beau

The place to buy iou^.tfljow is *C W. A. 
Dlsharoon & Sons. be&Mie it's the only 
plnco in town where yo^ can buy WALK 
OVER Shoes.

Thesfcwto buy in (ft WALK-OVER 
Shoe because il'x *:i ! ili'^i-st '^11 round" 
shoe made. * '
W. A. DISHARQpN & SONS.

ifiBBWrjraoWCBaXKmWSSaOH^^

MUMFORD'S
For

Cleihing, Shoes, Notions
Apples, Oranges, Banana*, Fig*, 

Dates, NUTS, Raisin*, Confectionery.

27 In. x 54 In. Crex Rugs .61. were .70 
36 In. x 72 in. " " 1.10, " 1.25 
36 In. x 72 In. Inlaid Jap Rugs .42, " .50
36 In. x 72 In. 
9ft. x 12ft. 
30 in x 60 In. Bat"n< 
27 In. x 55 In. '

room

.34, 
.99. 
.88. 
.60,

.40
2.50
1.00
.75

Etc, at

Get Your

OL.OTHINGL
AT

Eclat Hammocks $2.12. $2.24, $3 00. were $.250, $2.75. $3 50.
Porch Shades 6 ft. and 8 ft. $1.65 and $1.95, were $2.00 and 

$2.50.
Porch Settees. 4 ft.,$2.00 and $2.78. were $2.75 and $3.25.
Camp Stools (only 10 left) .35, were .50
Porch Rocker? $1.80, $2.00, $2.70, were $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00.

Let us fill your pocket book this is 
your last and only chance this year.

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.

Berlin, Md.

J. W. BURBAGc fc BRO.,
o J P Wl» A Co.

Challenge Accepted.

Mr. J. W
Showell, Md 

Tucker,
8-16'11.

Editor Berlin Advanco. 
'In the Insl issue of your pnpcr,

the fcuther dealersorsomes» called !,;vereapenrp4ln c,ml,;ilge coming 
"naturoliKt," who is probably in' 
the business of procuring the 
plumes "for revenue only."

Now wlfat are the facts? Lew 
than a cqntury ago, in the lime of 
Audubon nnd Wilson, tin-egrets in 
habited a greut part of the United 
States. There were Inrge heronries 
in the state of New Jersey, and 
many birds came into New England, 
although they weremvtr common 
here.- Even within the past twenty 
years'^iey bren M^jjreot numbers 
in the 
jind ti 
with t

a» 'nr worth SB Or,tfon, 
SJouUifctn Slulea .nw»4BR| 
n (Hiring the early part of 

the 1^1 cer.tury. In tho winter of 
1877-78, when I was first in Flrf- 
idn, grr/at Hocks of th^e birdr/ w-tt, 
 itill to bo seen    'erywlwre ivng 
the lagoons, riv.u-g and InkeH t,! ;iie 
southern equities of tbut slaic, 

beronrieu were located

from Mr. C. C. Mum torsi r Supt. of 
Berlin M. E. SmMnjr-Sch-iol, in 
viting (he memherB cf Sliowhl' M. 
E. Suniliiy School (o enter into ? 
contn-t for the chaiiipioneh.'p hon- 
ore f«r good iiltendnnce.

Not having any reenlnr «pnoe in 
your papur, and desiring to publicly 
announce our ponilioii, I nm writ 
lug you in the hope that, you will 
kindly favor mo with (Lie publica 
tion of UII'M letter. \V'e 
challenge of our

W. H. Jarman & Son,
c:isi »liln Main Street, In 

Andoriou A ' ' Cttrrlagn Kmpo- 
rlnm.

Mnklng anil i;o|.;tii i«p llnrneu. Car- 
rl»ge I'rlmmliip, and entering of att 
kinili of (^inbioiiB, Hack* of liuggla*
 nit Cnrrlagai.

All \Vnrk UuArnliteed to 
faction.

give

W. H. Jarman & Son,
Berlin.

ant' grcut
fron< I .. ___ 

' | «licit1 , m*U

tlio lips of J usual
Call you iinugine n world In 

tel luctiinlly fuinine-Hinitteii like' 1 ' 
that a bookless world and 
not oh rink witli horror from 
the thought of being coti- 
deiuued to iti

Yef the men and women

nn

nunlly ninny thousands <if bird'*. 
Plume hunters were then at irork 
itv-'e deHtroying tin; bird*. The 

in itry store* in poulheru Floiula 
hud In rjro bunches of aigrette plumes 
hanging above the counters. The 
UuutorH were paid twenty live to 
lifty cenl-ench by IhcHtore keepers, 
and every plume was uttached to a

,
f-VUt it w>t)dti,it

tt/ftijift coHsidcrolioh
The deairo to excel, the spirit of 

cotUogting for IIOIKIIT, in prevalent 
In every other kind <>( work or 
tiptufcment. Why cliould we not 
conlcHl and strive lit excel for the 
sake of Christ and 11 in cause?

\Nf U will. \Vn

Icnge, conditionaliy.

The Horn's Point of View 
In Summer.

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmer*.

Full Line ol Caskets nnd Xobe*.
MANUFACTURER* OH

Hlgh-Qrfldc Monument* and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.
OBAL.BR* IN

IRON FENCfc.
All buslncw will receive our personal 
attention.

BERLIN. MO.

Accused Of Stealing*
E. K. f:h:imberli»iii, '4 Clinton, 

Me. boldly nerncfn Uci-'xlcn'n Arnica 
Salve i>f t-tciilinj! IMP Fling from 
burns or wnld»--ll.e

FOR
TOWN LOTS

OR

FARM PROPERTY,
A*PP1_Y TO

HARRISONS' NURSE.RIES 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

water
itt n 

time if I

day, when the 
nut much at a 
if vo«i want mo

to keep \yell-, i don't water ino for 
twn hours ftltef' I have eaten."

exist." Ciily 25o 
Comun.'i.r.

POWELLVILLE.
Mt^Kie L'lttlelon and Miss

you possibly do nn errand 
tar me tltm aftiriuioi.?" »aid Aunt 
Betty l.i Edna, who hud ju>\l come 
(n from school. Edna looked 
doublf'il. "I have l«ml) ;'iii'.j.les 
in algebra to do," she '.A!?'... "and 
four Vages of English to (urn I.,' 
heart. I have ;»r.vanned Alirir.i:: 
that 1 will ,'un so ions the vty to 
her boupc j\nd practice our !»'J»!t, 

unlew;>?>e errand ia on Uu>
nnd will i»U«Unly M v<;ry Ut-

whilu I do not see where I can 
get it in."

"Never mind,* then," replied 
Aunt Hetty." "I will manage to 
attend to it myself." As Edna

BABCOCK'S BARGAINS.
Choice Cnnnm Geranium, Dahlia, 

Caladlum, Double Pctunln, at \0f 
ench.

Oileui, Lemon Verben*. Tnberone, 
5f onch.

believe

iHDii «,!« """" v " j pie,.e of skin from lh« buck of the 
who take nothing from letters j bird llml ,)roduoe,i it . Tho \ >M 
and books aie choosing to live; |, nti been killed and "poilped" to 
as though mankind did actual- gel its pltunex. Whon I went there 
ly wallow in the awful dark- ten years Inter egret* were growing
ness of that state from which riu«' Nmv bolh ^>e0ic8 are " t>Brl*

,. . . , extinct in tho United ot«tes. 1'lie
writinu; and hooka have rescued . .. . . . . ..b parent birds were shot down while
us. 1' or them, it is as if no ftlt ,. miinB their nests or bringing 
ship had ever come from the f(1) id to their young, and tho young 
far shores of old Time where 
their nncestrv dwelt; nnd the 
interest of existence to them is 
huddled in the petty space of 
their own few years, between 
w.'ills of mist which thicken as 
impenetrably behind them as 
before. How can life be worth 
living on such terms as that? 

. How can man or woman be 
content with so little, when BO 
much is proffered?

J. N. LAUNED.

you tdtould have an opportunity to 
prove your /eul for "(tendance, nnd 
"f you are worthy, \i;ii should have 
heundixpuieil tillu of the champi- 
iiHlnp for attendance. 

You have, however, such a great 
dvantage over us in point of num 

nerx, that we could nolVipe to suc 
cessfully competu wi'.i> you, iicnce 
.he conditional u<racplanoe of your 
challenge.

We think, however, that a fair 
and satmrnctury peicentage basis 

fr.ini which 
conduct the

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before letting out any work huvn 

a talk- with ua. Our business is 
contracting for jobs in which ce 
ment is the chief constituent, such 
as sidewalks, curb and gutter, 
Btepp, cappings, waterproof cellar*, 
floors, walls, sea-walls, foundations, 
underpinnings, culverts, letaining 
walls, factories, shops, garages etc., 
and we guarantee our r.ork to stay. 
We are also prepared to make ce 
ment building blocks on the aita 
building is to he erected, saving 
you thereby huuling,freight charges, 
breakage tto.

None around the country can give 
you better satisfaction as to prices 
and workmanship than we can.

. ROCK PAVING CO.,
INCORPORATED,

Barton, Md.

were left in their ner<ts to starve. 
If any one doubts thin, hn can be 
referred to the report* «>f numerous 
ornithologists who tiuvo actually 
seen this work as 1 imve. Today 
aigrettes such au were bought of 
the Florida hunter at fifty t-e; 
each, now bring over eight pounds 
sterling per ounce, in London, or 
over twice the value of gold.

Venezuela is now the "home" of 
the egret, hecauHU the egrets of 
North America have been nearly 
exterminated. Those of South A- 
murk-u will follow, if the feather 
trade IIUM its way. Laws fail ^ to 
stop this atrocious butchery. There 
is no reason to believe that the 
Spanish Americans of South Ameri 
ca will bo able to protect these birds 
more effectively than the people o 
thin country. The only remedy in 
to stop the sale of the plumes  O» 
Dumb /liiim«/«.

"Well, Johnny, what shall I tei 
Santa Claus to 5uing you?"

"Oh, 'moat anything that isn' 
lit for little, boys txt hnve will be nl 
right." ' ^.

Bill Where did you buy you 
watch?

Jill In Washington. 
"What sort of time does it keepj 
"Capital time."

can niMly bo reached 
we can In'cllatently 
contest.

hot and ,t ; ain working, let me 
breathe onoe in u while in theislmde 
of some lionae or tree; if you have 
tn ieuvu me on the n'reet, leave me 
in the nlmcle j^.^i^ible. Anything 
ujxm my In ud,. between my earn U> 
keep oO the tHip is bad for me, if 
the air cnnuo.t circulate freely un 
derneath it.'?; '

He would lulk nf ulippfryHtreet!',
and the xeiimtionH of fulling on! 
cruel city cyhblf-stoneK   tho pres 
sure of the loftd pushing him to the 
fall, the bniiatd kneeHund wrenched 
joinUj und thai feel of the diiver'n 
lash.

When he fall.-*, he would o*k that
mion our com

and
when

As per your 
miltee IIIVH
awniU a cull from you an to 
and whet-.! to meet with n like 
committee from your ncbool, to ar 
range all Uie details of (he contest. 
Praying God's rieii iilvsMing uj>oi> 
thia inelliod-rif H'-rving Ilir.l, ami 
living in the hope llmt llie results 
from thin friendly coutot niny in 
spire our tiui^hboti*, till every 
school in Worcester Khali he set on 
lire with a real determination to 
live up to their high

I uni yours in the work, 
O. M..HIIOCKLKV, 

Supt. Showell M. E. 8. S.

Loaa or TIMC MCANB Loea or PAY 
Kidney trouble) nnd the ills it 

breeds meant) hmt time and lost pay 
to Tunny A working man. M. Bnl- 
ent, 1214 Little 1'eiuui St., Strealor, 
III , w;iH HO I,ad from kidney and
bladder trouble that 
work, but h" «H}-H: '

ho could not 
'I took Foley

Kidney I'ills for only a xhort time 
and got. entirely well and was soon 
able to go back to work, and am 
feeling well txnd healthier than bo 
fore.*' Foley Kidney Pills aro 
tonic In action, quick in results a 
good friend to the working nmn or 
woman who sutlers from kidney ills. 
For Sale by nil Druggist*.

"Tho crown docs not always en 
circle the noblest brow."

. on <)U\ckly -liKMwn hii* harness and 
lelp him t« tt'iw, witlwiut blowi^, _ 

Watch for {fie appeamnce of gall- 
and Sty to heal them before

Monday.

Miss Ethel Hull, of Temperance* 
villc/is* visiting her cousin, Miss 
Dollie Rnvne.

Rev. O. B. Rice linn returned 
home from viMltug relative*.

Misses Dollie Rayne, GUIIS.U Dur- 
bago and Elliei Hal), nre visiting 
Mrs. I-»rry Jones, of Synepuxent, 

iis week.

Mira Cnrrie Davi» visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. Mollie Hryan, last week.

Miss Margie Jonec, Mr. Ray 
Lewis nnd Mr. Erncft Williums 
are Muiljring with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Belle Boathanl is*vi»iting 
her son, Mr. Charles Beathtrd.

Scar-Ire S»|-\ U' nach. 
All Mire, ittron? pln-.its, nMfl/ for 

liniuc.'lr-tc nffott. ^^ 
8ftclt£-^'^> }>•/ tho 100.
 D.-.\V'. BABOOOK. 

Box 322 B«rlln, Md.
SoaU M(v> SUMl.

A Pleasant Qanie

spelling, a dfl-

very pale 
headache.

and seemed to 
She remembered

n

they grow worse.
4?e-wouldtell of the luxury of 

a fly net when at work, and of a 
fly blanket when standing i<ti)l in 
fly Brawn, nnd of the boon lo him 
of screi-nx ir. the stable to keep out 
the insects that bite arid ^ting. 

lie would plead for us cool- 
comfortable notable HM |N>H8ible 
whio'i Ui'reHt at night after a day's 
wink under the hot sun.

He would suggest that living 
through a \varpi night in a t-tnll 
neither properly cleanml nor bedded 
it* HUlloiing for him, und poor econ 
omy fov the owner.

Ho would ua/ that turning the 
hone on him in altogether too risky 
u thing to do, unions you ore look 
ing for a t<iok horse. Spraying the 
legx aniTTeot when ho if not too 
warm mi u hot day he would find 
agreeable.

He would say, "Please sponge 
out my even dr.d nose and dock 
when I o»me in'tired and dusty at 
night, au<l al*> t>ponge iue with 
clean, C«H.! wnter under the collar 
and HBtldle of the harness." Our 
Dumb Aniinaln.

The true greatness of nations !o 
in those qualtiti<9 which -constitute 
the gr«stntna of the individual,

"I was Crippled, 
could hardly w#lk 
and had to Crawl
down ccairs at times od my /laud* 
and knecf. My doctor told me I 
had an acute attack of inflammatory 
rheumatitm. I was in the hospital 
for weeks, but wu scarcely able to 
walk when 1 left It. I read about 

1 Dr. Mile*' Nervine
bought a bottle and began to get 
better from the ttart, and for the 
past fix month* I have had scarcely 
any pain and am able to walk aw 
well at ever." J.H. SANDtKS,

P. O.Jwx 5, Rockaway, N. T.
Few medicines lire of any hcn»fit 

for rheumatism, but Mr. Sander* 
telU plainly what Dr. Miles' Re- 
ttorativc Ncrv'ne did for it. One 
ounce of sallcylate of toda added to 
one bottl* of Nervine make* an ex 
cellent remedy for rheumatism, 
which is now known to be a nerv 
ous disease and therefore subject to 
the influence of a medicine that act* 
through the nerves', as does

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Sufitcrers from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find relief in   th-7 use of 
Dr. Mile*' Nervine, with salicyhuc 
of toda.

Sold under a guirentoe thitewtiiM 
tho return or tho'erio* of th* flret boitt* 
If It fella to benrtlt. At *<l Dniga'ele.

MI1.M MIOICAi. <>?., Clkhart, In*.

the new drest bunging in her closet 
ready to be worn next Sunday had 
been finished by her aunt the night 
before, and it suddenly came over 
her that the whole we 
had been Inking trouble on her ac 
count. She saw by a 
that she wan thinking of hetnelf on 
ly when she declined to do 
rand. She was HO ash 
think that she ha i not r 
cheerfully to her mint's 
Hastily putting down h 
nhe ran to her aunt, put her arum 
around her neck and t 
site 'A'ould go anywhere or do any 
thing Aunt Betty wished. "You 
must forgiv'eme for being so mean," 
she said, and when the tripped 
down the street to make a purchase 
at the drug More and ]KX/t H letter 
which was lying in her aunt'H 
workbnfket, she felt very happy. 
We are ahvayc unhappy when we 
do anylhiug which conscience tells 
Uf U wrong. Tlic Ounnuk.

^^  j n tin

have a
red that
ter closet
day had
the night
ime over
her aunt
> her ao-
tlashllght
etHelf 011-
o an er-
araed to
cs|xmdcd

request.
er Iwoks
her arniH
ircd that

Hcribed in a recent magazine, is* a
ine amusement. Arrange your

spellers in a row and let the flint
JOgin with the first letter gf a word,
which we will suppose to be "f "
The" next person thinking pcsaihly
of the word "fiiend." may add
"r"; the third, thinking of "frixk-
y," adds "i"; "jr," says the next,
thinking of "frigate;" "h" addx
the fifth, thinking of "flight"; "t"
is supplied by Hit! sfxlh, who starts
to go down foot, when the one !*   
low continues the word by adding
"f." The next in order, of course,
can but add the "u-1," and go
down foot as having finished a
word. Projwr name*, contractions

Now for our Contest!
Our challenge to the Showell 

Sunday School having been ac 
cepted, the next thing for u.s to do 
is to get in readinem* for a winning 
race, or if we jind that impct«Hible, to 
come an near the goal as we can.

If you are going to take a week 
off, do it now, and be in your place 
Sept. 3rd, rain or whine, ready for 
battle unlfm* you are enough of 
an invalid to keep you away from 
Hchool or buHincw mid«-r 
condition*.

I believe n f can win if we rnakv 
the proper effort, and in any case 
wo shall gain a victory over 
sol ves, unto an increase lo our store of 
Bible knowledge that will richly re 
pay our endeavor.

C. C. Mumford, Supt.

Give Us An Ad.

and slang are ruled out. If a word 
is not considered rightfully spelled, 
or i( it is one not in use, any per 
son may "challenge" the one who 
added the lust letter. If the person 
challenged has made a, mistakean d 
the word is not found in the dic 
tionary, be goes to the foot and the 
challenger lake* his place. Any 
one who occupies more than half a 
ininuto in thinking goes to the foot, 
aa also do<* the <mu who finishes a 
word. The struggle, of course, in 
to keep from finishing it This I* 

very bright and instructive a- 
musemont, and one that will bear 
repetition by the same company.  
Sdectul.

Must be relieved quickly and Fo- 
ley's Honey nnd Tar Compound 
will do it. K. M. Btewart, 1034 
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: "I 
have been greatly troubled during 
tho hot-sODiiner months with Hay 
Fuver and find that by using Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar Compound I 
get great relief." Many others who 
suffer similarly w.Ml be glad to ben 
efit by Mr. Stowart's experieuce- 
For Sale by All Druggieta.

CARSON BELDIN
PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

WORK GU**ANTCCD.
OlrJletroo, Md.



BERLIN ADVANGB.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
HKRLIN, MD., AUG. IB, 1011.

THK ADVAMCV for Bound doctrine, 
honesty and chcapnea*. Only f I per 
jenr. 8ub*crilte *,-»»-

Anniversary "In Memoriarns" 
will b» charged nt 5 cents per line.

Tliocflns Cropper rmU son, John, Trinity Sundey Scbo'>5 will Imve 
returned Tuesdsiy front n visit witliiiui all tiny pie'iicat Public Landing 
friends on Cliinoleagnu Island. . jon Tuesday, the 22nd. Tliu cor-

nei Hlone e» the new church- ivill 
he laid on Sunday, the 27lh. 
More particulars will be given next

locals.
Eggs 19ft per dozen. 

Wheat Sft^per bushel. 

C--.i-n 851 per bushel, retail. 

Corn 75^ per bnsbel, wholesale.

C. C. Tnylor has returned from a 
visit to Lewes, Del.

Mrs. R. C. Peters visited the 
Salisbury Fair Thursday.

George Price, of Wilmington, is 
a Berlin visitor this week,

For Rent part of hou*e on Will 
imn Street. J. Fred Selby..

Edward Carey, of Baltimorp, was 
a visitor in Berlin this week.

Mrs. Harry Puttey left Thursday 
to visit her parents, at Wilmington.

Mrs. Harry Adams is enjoying a 
visit from her mother, of HarriH- 
bnrg.

Mips Maude Mumford went to 
Claiborne Wednesday to visit rela 
tives.

Mrs. Watson, of Chincoteague, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Z. H. 
AyreK.

Charlie Richardson, who was il 
with rheumatism last week, is ou' 
again.

Scott Bowman is making a ten- 
days' visit to his parents, at Clay- 
ton, Del.

' Read over Berlin Hardware
Company's bargain list it will do

"you good.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph H. Esliam

Mrs. Georj;e HurroughH, f'om 
near Bishop, spent part of the week 
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Bell.

\V. H. Jarnian & Son are adver 
tising on page 2 the repairing of 
harnesses, carriage cushions, etc.

It In repotted that William Jen- 
aingft Bryan will give rip politic* 
entirely, and enter the mini-try.

Mrs. Jnmrn H. Turner and sort, 
Woodrow, of Baltimore, an.1 visit-
ng her Hinter, Mrs. Eliw.belh Tyra. l-.hat

week.
John rsrrickFon,of Philadelphia, 

came last week, ant! Williiiin H. 
Records, of North Abinjton, Mass., 
this week to the home of Charles H. 
Hastings, where their wives have 
been spending some time with their 
parents.

was received here Tuesday

)>
THIS BANK BELIEVES

That much of It* nucce** ta duo to the good people of thl* ruiiimunl'y. 
Wo offer facilities to you, safe-gnarding your /and*, and in tiding you 
over the tight ttlhe* In this your'* work.

START'A BANK ACOOUNT TODAY.
* M'e am here to reco've deposit* and Inan money. 
THIS BANK iay»8^) Interest to depoiitnr* In it*Savlnug Department.

CALVIN B. TAYhOR BANKING CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

n

Mr". Mary- 1C, (it-icp returned 
from a two weckn* visit 

\V ; liitinglon nnd PhilHiJel|>li!a.

Mr. nnd MM Clinton Knize', of 
Philadelphia, .'ire vic'iiing her |uu- 
enle, Mr. nn 1 Mrs LIIC'KJII Woollen.

Mm. Elijah Mills, of Franklin 
City, visited h.-r ciijU-r, Mrs. R. C. 
Peter*, Wednesdav unil Thvsrmlay.

This year's fruit-jarheadquarters 
is at fieri in Hardware Company's, 
Prices nre better than last year by 
10%.

Thorn an Gritlin, of Gitdletree,
spent from Saturday until Monday 
with his brothers and sistf rs near 
here.

The topic for the Epworth Lenjrue 
Sunday evening will be, "Sympa 
thetic Service." Leader, Miss Mary 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris and 
children, of Wihiiin^ton, visited 
relatives heri- from Saturday until 
Monday.

Dr. Thomas V. rfcramond and
Adeline, left 

visit to Bedford
daughter, Miss 
Wednesday for a 
Springs, Pa.

LUtle Mirts Louisn Qnillin, ol 
Wilmington, iu spending a while 
with her aunt, Mrs. Isaac Holland, 
near Tnylorville.

September is always a great fly 
Get some "Shoo-Uv" of

are entertaining another littlo Berlin Hnrdware Company. «i,d let
daughter.

MTR Thomas 
BarUi. returned 
Thursday.

H. B. Powell and

and daughter, 
to Wilmington

John
phreys are preparing for con > tin* 
pa v am c'its.

Poland P'jrnell, who nas very ill 
wl.ii hjoou poison a few d«y« «go,'

your Mock b« at ease.

Master Nnrwnod fihockley, of 
low Hill, returned home Thiirs 
•j from a two weeks' visit will 

jhls i!M:le, J. E. Shockley.

Cal'/in B. Taylor returned Tues 
day from a visit to relatives at 
Cape Charles.

Many of <wr citizens are among 
the rctord-b.'eaking crowds at the 
Salisbury Fair.

  Jiiiji:ii loni'ii,"

Mrr«. Lir.'ioiul 
daughter, Evely. 
are visiting at 
mini. Mm. John

HlllllUOl Sill, 111,

Mabel Axsinger,

EiLolt nnd littli 
., of Wilmin^ton 
tho home of her

Louise Connaway, who 
IOH lieen visiting in Philadelphia 
lie pant few weeks, has been- roar- 
ieil to Otto Lnng, of that city, 
iiss Conn sway's many frler.i's 
i-ro join in wishing her 601; roynye 
n the sea of matrimony.

"" Sergeant John Carey, of the Bal- 
inaorePolicn Force, with Mr*. Ca- 
ey, Sergeant. Lauuiger, tho Minw>B

Louise, Jeanettn and Elizabeth 
,nuiMger, MiKK Hastings, and 

Hclz, Hipper and Berbrill 
iave returned home, after a twelve- 
lays' stay at Kelly'n, on the hay.

Mrs. Charles Krebs, Mrs. John 
). Ayres and little Ethel returned 

Saturday night, after a very pleas 
ant visit among friends and rela 
ives in Richmond, Va., Baltimore 
ind Roland Park. They were ac 
companied by Mrs. George Zanzen- 
>erg and daughter, Elizabeth, of 

Baltimore County.

To the great pleasure ol the in- 
miles of 720 Highland Avenua, 
Chester, Pa., Mrs. Grise, of Berlin, 
ind Miss Annie Bralten, of Phila 
delphia, spent n portion of Tuesday 
of this week as the guesta of the 
Bancrofts nnd Mrs. Baldwin. The 
visitors arrived from Philadelphia 
n the afternoon," coming by trolley, 

and remained un^il nine o'clock in 
the evening, returning to Miss 
Brattcu's home by train. Th. 

of these guests at the din 
ing-table and in t'.io parlor o! the 
liomo of the former p/istor of Buck 
ingham Church was like a broac! 
ray ol sunshine, and called uj 
many happy memories. The mis- 

uf iiMj house on the Avenue 
was gt. iit»c '<est in providing enter- 
tairihient for th-ne frien'Jii.

Mini flli-Mll, MISS

of Philadelphia
are expected her« Saturday to visi 
bis mother and other relatives.

George Btmnetl and Waller New 
son, of Philadelphia, left Monday

"61 Wilmington,

after spending a
niiii J

with his wife and children, are vis 
iting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Holloway 
spent part of the week with rela 
tives in Salisbury.

There will bo preaching next 
Sunday at Stevenson M. K. Church 
at the imual hour.

Qood milk delivered at your 
door daily. Any one wishing it, 
notify C. W. Hanley.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Cropper, 
of1 'iViimingtcn, came Wednesday 
U> visit relatives here.

Miss Mildred Warren and Miss 
Tilf-hman, of Palalkn, Florida, are 
visiting relatives here.

Thomas J. Whaley, who has been 
ill with fever the past ten days, is 
considerably improved.

Mrs. Virgie Oordy came Wednes 
day for a few days' visit lit the 
home of Charles Holland.

Harry Murphy returned to Har 
rington Thursday, after spending i 
few days with his jmrenta.

Mn. T. F. Bcnuchamp and 
younger children, have been visit 
ing in Berlin tho pant week.

Tho Second Quarterly Conferenc 
will be held this (Friday) evening 
at Stevenson M, E. Church.

Mi«s Virgie Davls, of Wilming 
Iton, came Thursday to visit he 
sister, Mrs. Qharlea Rethards.

Miss Ma»y Bturgis Is expccte< 
back from tho Peninsula Genera 
Hospital the Inat of the week.

Rev. T. K. Bbttuehnrnp, of Wil 
mlngton, came Thursday for 
abort visit with Berlin friends.

Mrs. Charles Wost returned t 
Philadelphia Tuesday, after an ex 
tended visit to relatives here.

Foley Kidney Pllta will oheo 
the progress of your kidney an 
bladder trouble and hoal by re 
moving the cause. Try them 
For Sale by All Druggist*.

TTIT
few days at 

miihage.

i
[Watch Going Wrong? 
Jewelry'Broken? 
Clock out of Order?

CAPITAL. SSO.OOO.

i* U. TATU», Pre>.
;"' JOIIH E. SIIITII,

'.*J.- R. >v

SURPUUS aae.ooo.
W. L. itoi.u>WAT, Caaular.

\

\

Whatever it is, BENSON, the Jeweler, 
Can fix it RIGHT, at reasonable price.

GRANGE.

Mr(. Willimn JnlmHoii 
and children, <vf Mappwville, Va., 
are visiting his parent/*, Mr nnd 
Mr*. Thorn** Johnson.

• f • • •.•I--'."' • '

Miw Viola PHdiftWhas returned 
rorn a visit to her cousin, Mrs. 
\j. F. T^iniberUon, *in PocomoTtocity. ;

Mrs. H. A. Ward, of Norfolk,

W.C.T/U.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street, Berlin, Md.

JUST RECEIVED
a full line of illk add Kveriast IIOIK-; nho 
vollei, India linen*, llneiiei, !ace>. and 
emliroiri -ry Uounclnit* Junt rr^oivort a 
(all lino of Shlrt-Waiiti, Chlldre^* 
Drniio* nnd T'tidnrwcar-. '

Al»»ys on hanil,Thotn)ii>ou'> ri 
AniTlcun i.»'ly. I.» Reililn, »!ict I). II.

Silverware Needs Repairing?
Jewels to be Reset?
Any Mending to be Done?

SNOW HILL.
Mrs. Anr.ie DuVii< and daughter. 

Margie, of Baltimore, arc 
guests this week of Mrs. Edward P.

Mrs. Kingman Handy and daugh 
ter are visiting her sinter, Mr*. Will 
iam F. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. (Jluff 
spent part of laat week in Pocomoke

- . «!»«  ij<~**u tt^ffjt »*  **«;»i*v«, B.IIH »*. 11. m, \, •Va., is viHitiiic her brother, Mr. 0. l«'«r«i».  "». <  «<> n*>. run im* white goo<i«,
' faocjr u*ckwc«i,drcu gowU, trimming*, etc.

A. Jone«.

Mien Mnrgic Pnyn«Js spending 
thin week with hflf grandpnrentf>, 
Mr, nni'. Mrs. Gordon .Pilchard, v.l 
Salisbury.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Icott Hilda?, 01 
jirdlotree, 8{wnt Sunday with !'<?r 
sister, Mrs. H R. tnylor.

Miss- Winnie JOIICH .*poni last 
week with her sinter, Mm. Cl.-.rkc 
Latuberteon.

Mr. T. L. Tarr *nd pon, Harry, 
of Enstville.^Vn., tfnentpnrt ;if last 
week wilh trig family here.

LECATO &. WISE.

Ice Cream
FOR All OCCASIONS!

  Ail ««<t>r», parked In balk or In l>rlrk». 
lK*cl or <<aujr <u>, traMlan, twnguro or 
plrnlr oultiVf-  

. llr gumnltnl (be Iml. ImmolUt* i 
*iti-uiion to evrrj order

rite, Klrphoni or tolegnph,

Mlddlstown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products.

Mlddletown, Del.

Miss Lottie 
Charles, spent

Redden^ of
part of la»l week

wilh her grandfather, Mr. William 
i.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Hancock vis 
ited their daughter, Mrs. (jeo:tf v- 
Beauuhaiup, in Pocotnoke City, 
Thursdny. -;.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid Socie 
ty will be eutertfliued t»* Mrs. Net 
tie Tarr Friday

Do net allow 
bladder trc" > 
the roach •
1. .- Ki.l...

/..yjHir
-...'..,» ..

kidney auu 
Kyond 

Fo-

A
WecineKUBy evlranpjlbo name offi 
cer* were ret'Iected President, Mrc, 
Mury K. Griwe; vic«-pre*idents, Mrs. 
Theodore Wimbroiij;h and Micf 
Mnry Jones, with one from the 
Presbyterian Church to ho Hiippliet!
1..I..,.  .....1!..,..      ' -...   - -.-.-..-H......

Mr. and Mr*. Charles W. Shock- 
V and daughter, Uvelyn, of Snow 
ill, spfnt n fi'W diiyH last week 
itli bin brother, J. K. Shockley.

BERKSHIRE PIGS from large
>\VS, &i to 85. Mule-fooled ]io{r», 

to lie cholera-proof, fur Mile 
iter. NOHMAN C. DAVIH, Selby- 
ille, Del. 4t

Mr. and Mr«. Jar «s Mitchell rc-
Aimed Thursilny to their hOine in
'eniis.ylvania* after visiting al the
nine of Edward MitcluOl and other
elntives.

H. E. Murray, of Norfolk, 
came TuoHday to visit tier sin 

ter, Mm. Edward Richardson, near 
ierlin, nnd also to vlxit friends «t 

Ocean City,

Rev. T. R. VanDyki- BOCH to 
ilmiiiKton today to attend thefu 

ueral of a prominent inumbor ol 
former church, who died sud 

denly on Thureduy.

Flcyd Tinder received quite i 
severe inJV'ry to his liead Wednes 
lay morning, hy falling liackwards 
TOIII the delivery wflgon. He was 
improving nt lust report.

Wanted) Pooket hooKuearlngthe 
numu "W. R. Rayne," containing 
valuable papern belonging to J. D 
Royne. Liberal reward, and IK 
questions asked. J. D. Rayne.

Mrn, Jennie Hinnamon returnee 
to Philndelphin, Monday, after 
three-tnontha' vicit with her step 
mother, Mrf. John H. Smith 
3he was aucompnnicd home bv 
Wan Manie Collin for a visit.

There. WM a goodly aUcmhince n 
UV* buoincss meeting of the Day Sta 
Adult ClaBB,nt the paraonaue.TIi u rs 
day evening. Among the plan 
adopted was are ception to ih 
Bunday-Bchool Board, utuT a con 
test between the men and wome 
of the class, the losing Hiclo to giv 
a supper to the wtimers. Musi 
was furnished by Mius Louise Van 
Dyke and her guest, Miss Mann, o 
Wilmlcgton.

secretnry, Mi«!< Annie L. Crooks; 
treasurer, Mi>. S. U. Mumford. A 
luiminating cnnu\iitt<e wau np- 
iHiintvd to re|M)i't ut the next regu 
lar meeting a lir-t of superiiibmlfUt 
to be elected. 

The date of tlio County Coiiven-
on WUK fixed for Thursday, Aug.
1st, and the place Ocean City or
ierlin.

Preached at Second 
Presbyterian.

Rev. William H. Bancroft, a for- 
ner pastor of lielhany PresbyU-rian
iliuroh, fourth street and Highland
venue, unjupiod thu pulpil at the 

k-cond P»e»«l)yleriun Church, Third 
«;d Ulrich streets, I nst Sunday, in
ho ubecnce of Rev. Harvey W.
Coehler, the pastor, who in away 
)ii a vacation. A large crowd was
n attendance to hear Mr. Bancroft 

and he made u favorable impressiuji 
in the -rnrrgregnlion. He will fill
.ho pulpit at the Second Church a- 
gain next Sunday. Clic*tr<- Tm\f*.

Daughter Ttiis piano is really 
my very own, isn't it, pa?

Pa Yep, my dear.
Daughter And when I marry ] 

can take it wilh me, can 1?
£)  Certainly, mv child, 

don't tell any one: it might 
your chance*.

But
spoil

"I1 IV never entrust my practice to 
a beginner again."'

"What did the young doctor do?" 
"Cured half my patients 
* awav."

Kuith ilrnwH the poison 
tuVt» tho at!i>g

from 
frui

bvery pain; nnd only faith can 
it." }. G. Holland.

Would You Accept
A Q^r^» r»i-rr»i» > o KI <»

Mr. Theodore Hudson, who ban 
sending KinnTtinie witli !iis 

ister, Mn. E. \V. flivans, rcr-j-ned 
o hitt home in Pittaville flonduy.

Mvwes Betwe and Catherine 
of Delmar, are viHitinp 

Benlah MoKce tliis week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray White, of 
tt^ville, were.-guc£ts two daj's la.vt 

veek of Mr. and Mr«. Austin War 
ren.

Mr. and Mr*. William C. Powell 
and daughter, Elizabeth, an-rijwnd- 
ng a few days in Boston. While 
there Mr. Vowell will attend the 
joint meetings of the American 
Plwnimceutvnl AKSociation and the 
National Board of Pharmacy, to lie 
held in that city.

Mr. W. Solon PowJI, of Balti 
more Poli--«i Force, is Hjiending liir< 
vacation at his bom* in Hnow Hill. 
Mr. Walter Fowell, of Sniifburv, 

last week with them.

The Rev. W. Harris, of Wilming 
ton Conference, preachwl in \V hat- 
coat M. E. .V'hurch last Sunaay 
morninx and evening.

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Givanssnent 
n.'irB<lay in Salicbury.

at Public.
,U,, ,,,,.1

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.
Ill iu>"1-cluni-o with the |irovlsion» of 

tho State 1'iiuuuj Kk-ttion IJMV a>iil 
the action of the Stntu (Vntrnl Coin- 
mlttpe (or Worecnter Counly, the Its- 
uublU'aii Vot*rB will invet in their re* 
R|ieotlve l)l«trict« un

Tuesday, Aupst 29th, 1911,
between thu hoi)r« of tS.OO A. M., ami 
(1.00 o'clock 1*. M>at tin1 refill.u1 voting 
l>lx.-e* In each illntrlrt

Candidateb to reprenvnt VVorceater 
County in tho State Convention to bu 
held in limit Iniorc. Caudidatca lor Ui-l- 
egntos to the Cjuuty convention tonu-ft 
lu Snow Hill, on Tuesday, Septcmlittr 
12, 1011.

Four luemlior* of Ih* Republican 
State Cuutrul Commlttve, for Worces 
ter County.

KDWAKDJj. KLKHCSH, 
ASBUBYi;. IIII.EY, 
WM " TULL, 
EU ,AH J. SCHOOLKIHI.L), 

I'.ep jMcaii Sute Cecu al Committee 
of Worcester County.

OCEAN CITY.
Mn<. James Powell, who has been 

ill for some time at the home of 
hw HOII, Capt. William Powell, we 
are glad to »tate, i* improving.

Mi, I..8. Mumford, Jr., visited 
relatives at Girdletroe Saturday ami 
Sunday hut.

Don't forget the meeting on Sat 
urday evening at 8.30, I'liniliim- 
mon Casino, of The Improvement 
iWocmtion. Everybody invited to 
attend and become members and 
by helping others you will hulp 
vouifelf.

Capt. and Mrs. C. Ludlam left 
Tuesday for Tixac, after having 
Hpent the Suinrner here with their 
.-ton Capt. I.adlam will put in a

'• i """"'1 »" t.\in pn
*. 1 * J l .  '"' M^^IDWfBP'^'M

jiicre.

Mr. and Mrx. H. D./fclogg, of 
Baltimore, are spending several 
days in Snow Hill.  

Mr*. Harold D. Bu'hro and son,*
* T T i \ ».r

No! Than why accept from a itrangtr 
wny otliur promUo to pay? Not one In 
too who readn tli',-»dvflrU«em»ntkno»r»

lo|{ uliout thit llt-o liiBurume oom- 
paiiy hv tiXi^dU to ((end hotweou him 
and dliatlor. Tho "llartforil" !<'lrp 
Inmiranc" On., for 100 year* ha* honor- 
nbly tnut It* every obligation, Urge and 

' imnll.

Insure In The "Hartford".
Guy E. Boston, Agent,

Berlin, Md.

~snr

R. J. Showed and Family 
to Leave Berlin.

The-many friendw of R. J. Sl.ow- 
 11 and family will 'xi Hurprised nnd 

sorry to learn thi>.t they^onterr.fiatc 
removing from Berlin in u few 
weeks.

Their eldest won, Rev. John Ijc'tch- 
er Showell, is now settled in Iiis 
parish at ^Eaut New Market, the 
youngest, Sam Houston Showell, 
will enter the Maryland IgriculUu'- 
ul College next month, anil Mr. 
ami Mrs. Showell and Mis* Marga 
ret, with Hubert J., Jr., a? captain, 
expect to take a long cruise along 
the Atlantic Coast for health arid 
pleasure, spending tho winter in 
Florida and next summer in Nuw. 
England.

Tho Showell family have l>een so 
identified with tho religions and so 
cial life of the community for the 
post two decades, and of late years 
the temperance work, also, in all its 
phases, that their going will mak 
i\ vacancy hard to till.

THE RILEY COMPANY SUPPLIES

HAIR GOODS BY MAIL ORDER
SUCCESSFULLY.

Will fill m.til orders for hnir for the ludivH in (he vicinity 
of Borlin, giving the same careful attention flint we nave in our 
bueineas when in Berlin.

Our customers know that our price i* ICHH Iliun in the large 
city utores. We send it on Hp^ruval .noney buck, if nol wvl- 
iafactory. Vou know our care und reliability.

Send XBmpie ofHjair cotnbingH exactly the idmde you want 
to matfh und a money order, and \v- will g«nd by moil, or 
iiuiil-rnje-expr«8«, the best thai it will bay, or write for infor 
mation.

The Riley Company,
La jves, Delaware.

relatives here.

Mr*. Austin Warren and daugh 
ter, Mary, spent- part of this week 

friends in Pittsvi^c.

Mix* Ollie Hudson, of Salisbury, 
is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Stanford.

The honic of Me A. P. Baniex 
was discovered to Iw on fire Monday 
afternoon, but with prompt action 
of tin) firemen it wa» soon tinder 
contrul.

Mr*. George B. Bimpnou and son, 
Arthur, returned .to their home in 
Wilmington.^ThurHday, after a two-

Mrs. L. L. Miller and .daughter, 
Fay, went to New York, Tuesday 
morning to furnish the new borne 
that Mr. Miller has recently pur-

v.x-eks1 visit with relatives 
frielidn L:: Snow Hill.

and

Mrs. Clara Pontons and children 
have returned t« their homo in 
Kingston, N. t'., after spending 
ttor.ic time with her aunt, lire. 
William Pet tilt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beck, of 
Baltimore, were guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Blades last week,

Mixs Eugenui Hurloch. of 
Orange, N. J.. in the guofl «' 
Dorothy Bishop.  -

Rev. J. B. North spent lust week 
ivith his daughter, Mrs. McLnugh- 
lin, in Washington, D. C.

The Misses Mumie ParAins and 
Margaret Vincent, who attended 
Summer School at Knoxville, Tenn., 
came home last week.

GIRDLETREE.
Mr. H. U. Scarboruogh and moth 

er, Mrs. Belle Scarborough, arevia- 
iling relatives at (/ape Charles.

Mrs. I/elia Rowl^y and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliomns Rowley,   of Chinco- 
teague, visited friends and relatives 
here this week.
  Mr. Harold Baruca, of Parksley, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. G. L. 
Barnen.

Mi. and Mrs. Bouneville Lave 
relumed to their home in Virginfs, 
after spending a few days with 
their son, Mr. Samuel Bonneville, 
who has been quite iU. We are 
Ulad to report Mr. Bonneville much 
improved at this writing.

Mr. V. H. Pruitt IB vimtin^ 
friends and relatives at New Britain, 
Conn.

Many of our people spent Sun-

The famous self-redncing

NEMO CORSET.
The home comfort I'. X. Corset.

Whlta good*, hosiery and un>*erwo»r. 
All »lyle ooll»ra»ud belt*. Clunj, Tor- 
chou nnd V»l. !»cr. Embroidery. 

OOMB: see us.

BERLIN NOTION CO. 
L. Tilghman, Seer

"llenntKul face* are thoio that nour, 
It niKttvr* llttln if dark or fair, 
Whole-soiilwl hoMKtjr ^rlutod tlu.'e."

Bubwribe for IU« Advan«w

COAL! COAL!
Now lUtun, nil; 'twill HOOU Iw Full.

Oritot norne vonl right »w^,. 
Don't oven w«li nor heilutit,

Hut ordur It now  TODAY. 
 Izo, f.gg & Htovo, *)).40 per ton

K. O. II. CK(l-ya-..l.
Da vis Coal Co., 

Pnouc No. 5. Berlln> Md

SALE OR RENT!
I'roporty on Il.;y Street, known«.« Uio 

Oollln* propoity. Jnimediate pouoi- 
«lon given.

8-rov.m      .;»« In (lr«t-rlasi condition.
2 .Hires of lanil; corner lot. 

/- Bacy terms. Apply to
HORACE DAVIS, Berlin, Md.

Mr. Robert H. Clud spent part 
>f tl.i* week with his brother, 

George CluiT, in Salisbury.

day at Public Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ritchie spent 

Sunday at Klej Granga
Miss Lottie Redden, of Capo 

Charles,'is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Richardson.

Mr. J. P. Hauoock; accompanied 
by a party of young men, went to 
Salisbury Wednesday, to 'attend 
the Fair.

Mr. J. W. Jones spent Wednes 
day at Ocean City.

Miss Alma Dukes, .of Cape
Mr. Charles, IK visiting her brothers, 

Messrs. Fred and Charles Dukes,

Miaa Edith Clarke, of Howard 
County, boa entered the University 
of Wisconsin in the department of 
civil engineering, the lirsi Maryland 
woman to adopt. «<>at profession. 
She is a graduate of V a sear College 
und a successful teacher, and is con 
fident of success in her now voca 
tion.

"Sacrifice hi» cap of coid water 
given byx>no thirsty man to anoth
er.'

Wife I hope, doctor, that you 
ir,,iy bo able to do something for 
Henry.

Physician What in tho nature, 
of his complaint?

Wife He Is forever worrying
money.

Physician/grimly) I think I can 
tn of that.,

"The nocondi fly, t., mlnnto'H gone; 
ThoroluutoR lly, an hour U run; 
Tho day U Ued, the nlgbt t* hero; 
Thu* Utti» w**ki » inontb, a j»»t. v



ADVANCE.

An li resistible Bargain
$1.65 Yalue lor Only $1.30

ALL FOR 

ONLY

$1,30

OM Year's Safccriptfea for McCaU's Magazine 
Any 15-Cetrt McC'<D Pattern yw nay select 
One Yeart Sob^riptkm for BERLIN ADVANCE.

McCall's Magazine
It a iPTge, artlitlc, handnomely lltaatratcd 
hundred-page monthly magazine. It contain* 
ilit j new Faahlon Deilgnaln eaolilune. Every
 woman needs It for Hi up-to-date bullions, 
entertaining ftorlse and complete Information 
on all home and notional toplci. Over one 
million subscribers. Acknowledged tlui Lett 
Home and Fashion Magaxine. Hegnlar prior, 
6 cenU a copy. Worth double.

McCJtll Patterns
So simple you caanot misunderstand them. 

Abaolutelyaconrato. In style, Irreproachable. 
Ton may select, free, any MoCall Pattern you 
desire from tlio first number of the magaalno
 which reaches you. Regular price, IB cents.

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Call at our office or address ,your order, Berlin Advance. Berlin, Md.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.

Thirty Years Together.
Thirty yYarn   f ngBociation  

think «F i'. HIM. thn 111*1 it i<i a 
good~lhii (. .*!!ind;< on', iii Unit time  
or Hid P. 'ii'l'h'.-snwfi of a bud ou«, 

UNU'S ii(i gum work in this 
ice nf Tho?. AriK!, Concord, 

Midi., \\ho write*: "1 luive lined 
Dr. Kiiijj'a New Dkctnytry Tor 30 
yt'ius, and il'« tlio htisl cough and 
cold cure I ever U8ud." OIICH it 
finds entrance in n liomcLjrou cnn't 
pry it-'out. Many fiuuilicB have 
used it forty ycur«. It's the inos>t 
infallible liii ut nnd lung medicine 
»n enr!!'. Unf ijunled for lagrippr, 
until D M, biiy f-ver, croup, (luiiu'y 
or f..:.- 1'injif. Price 50c, 81.00. 
Trial l«. illc ficc. Guaranteed by 
The IK !i» f)t ug Company. ^

An Old Fable Retold

The pnetT was walking through 
the tfumhiy *ehooJ, stopping at dif 
ferent clnfci-ii and exchanging 
greetings with the touchers and 

""What has become of 
Jimmy?" he inquired, seeing", 
vacunt plnce in the class to which 
Jimmy Hobart belonged. "He is 

the teacher answered, "and it 
bo some wee¥n before he is 

i)le to be witfi us again." Eaily 
morning (he postman brought 

letter to Jimmy from no less n

BACKACHE !S A 
WARNING

Berlin People Should Not Neglect 
Their Kidney f.

Hackaflu! ig mil lire's moat frc<|iien( 
signal of nick or weakened kidneys. 
To cure the pnins and aches, to re 
move the lameness you must reach 
tho cause the kidneys. K you have 
pain through tho small of your back

Awake, O Churcjf of God!

By Bishop Joseph F. Berry, D, D.
The drinking of rum IB the most 

fruitful source of human misery.
/VdmitteU.
The saloon is the world's chief 

death-trap, the center of diabolism 
on the earth.

Admitted.
The existence of this chief death 

trap has btcn authorized by mu 
nicipal, slate and federal Inws, and 
the ruinous huftinefm is nu Ingul \» 
any other l>UHlm>8H in the land.

A dm ill cd.
The number of communicants) in 

the Christian churchcn of this 
country approximates 28,000,000. 
Counting' but one member in five 
of the rVoluatn-ut Churches, and one 
in HIX of tin- Rouinn Catholic 
Church, as voters, a conservative 
pstimuti' plnceH the Christian voto 
of tliu nation at net Iws than 
5,200,000.

Admitted.
The drink evil tiUnds squarely

in «.li* w*y, •><> no fUhvr obomolo
 >ot«, of the iiro^rofw of Hie rhuroh
 -nil the e.v.ingelization oJ Iho irorld.

Admitted.
. Then, in the name of our Ood of 
]>olln«rw, nnd i<f debouched and 
ruined skills nnd their weeping, 
di'spu'mng kindre!, why do we not 
arouse'ourselves, and seek to put a 
stop to this work of destruction?

determined and terrible against 
our Satanic foe?

AWAKE, OCuuitca <>F GOD!
In theory we are agaiiml the sit' 

loon. That is whnt our conference 
and convention resolution** guy. 
That is the dot-trine with which 
our pulpits riiif.'. But the rum 
people grow sleek und fut, and are 
increased in gold it ml good*, while 
we DO nlmoBt nothing.

The jireat God yearns to fiavethio 
\»orld. And Ho will do it just as 
soon as His church will lend its 
co operiitio'fi. v 

i   lint ire iln not look fur n i/fatt xireefi- 
iiiy, nll-iierrailfyti, nU-rttmwtrtuy rt- 
pirnl tif edition I'M Mix riiitHtry unlit 
the CAriVmii rhiirrh *h<ill nriiv, in it* 
init/lil nmt ;t» !t*~>itiiu>*t In muilc, hifi 
tint! Iliiyli, the. inoiixliiiim, n

By William S. Nortenheim

tt-an his minister. IMj,r inMy dUordcrs, headaches, dizzy 
was a very njpo letter, and Jimrny [spells, or are nervous anil di-jirjiw 

opt it beaide him all day and!»tnrt treating tho kidney t- wiili
tucked it under bin uillnw »t niglit. t*8t'<d *''''">* ""»* »?  ^-- 6««btc*t 
, . t  '.""«"  t. i   ^i! i«yw>i»toiuol kikhiey Iroul to limy lie In a day or t.v,,*e Saul to his moth-, ^^ ^^ o(
er, "I think our minister has tlie 
best n.'iiue in the world, and when I

dropsy, (linlnitcM, ov lain I Urinbl's dis 
en He. Dimn'x !<;i!i:oy Pills nbould

grow up I shall Irytobe the sameiiued nt tlie llrst sign of disorder
' > .v I>illR " ro '"iwinlly foi 

h»vc IH-OII curing khliicy
kind of ma« that hn ii«. WJien the 00*"'*"

it i , it cnllt'd lu K'-C Hie it ful (sick kUlat-y,~r- , -. I trouble forever 75 yenm. „ Bor

THE loNORAiiT PUYSK.IAS '
In the fm PB»t ihero wns once n 

man who writ** void of knowledge 
and experience, iiiul y«'f*diired to 
. nil hiniHclf ti physician. He wm> 
so ignorant that he did not know 
rhuhnrli from benzoin, or colic from 
Irojvy. He never vintf d n pntirnt 

twin-, lit-cniisp nfler tbe firstr ca'1 
ihu pniioiit died. On tb<5 otter 
linnd, there WMR in the. name plnce 
another physician, who WOK faniil- 
iitr with the herbs of his country. 
This learned man became blind, 
nnd not being nblo to nitend to» hit* 
patients, be retire,! to n dfHert to 
live in quiet.

AH soon ns the ignorant physician 
brntd Ihnt the man he mod envied 
wiis out of th« wny, he began to

you along.
, "e-'bi both work for the 

same things."
"Yes," the ii(Jni«ter answered, a

imile limiting his face. "Yc«, Jim-
'iiyjfwe can bolh w<irk for Jesus | tako no other.
Jl-rint. ItiHB very gt>od time inj
ifo to i-tund nit H)K side and begin
.o l>« lli^dii)ci|4<', this time when 
one u trine years old.' 1   'flit

jtioraireo in tho guixe 
One day the daughter

lH/ntize'l traffic.
If we really mean to help Ci 

the rum poiver, it HHVIH* tr«r.
Speeches ur'., grxid. Prayers 

good. Rettolr»'vi<ms ^re good.
aro
De-

What a Btruu^e paralvfis h»i< 
taken hold upon the Christian 
clti/.diihbtp of the republic! 
While we uro sleeping in fancied 
security what lias the enemy not 
done?

He hu« subjected! us to a tyranny 
worse than Unit which any other 
p»j;o of history records. He has 
bound IIH in bondage worsu than 
yiy other human nlavrH have en 
dured. \VK HAVE I.ICENSKD 
HKLL. For a price we have giver 
the dovil permis!ft<in to produce 
poverty, profligacy, cruelty, 
wretehuduettii, donth. We Niibinit 
while he transforms heirs of Heav 
en into felons, Imrlot.s, paupers, 
nndinon and murderers. We per 
mit an orgnnixed devilish dfspotism 
to be reared at our own doors which 
possesses money without limit and 
audacity without bounds. This 
ginnt oligarchy moves forward will 
gigantic strides, inflamcH society 
with all the pinions of the pit 
robs its victims, tears out their man 
hood, crushes out hope, and finally 
pushes theurtlawnward loan nwfu 
doom. This institution is tin 
school of anarchy, the prolifn 
breeilinx place of crime, tho nur 
sory of every human woe, the irrec 
onoiled and irreconcilable enem, 
of the Christian church.

How long is this sleep of indiffer
ence to uo on? Who will sound
trumpet call loud enough to arous

°>he drowsy disciples of our Lord?
AWAKE, O Ciioncn OK Gool

Shall not the Methodist Epfocopa 
Church get ready to fight the wills 
koy demon as sho has never lough 
be/ore?

Shall not bishops and editors an 
secroUries and paatora and influen 
tlal laymen who stand bigia in tb 
councils of political partieo, and th 
young men and women who wl 
soon bo upon the blazing flrlng-lin 
of the battle against unrighteouH 
1)688, gird UiemsolveB for a wnr

minciatiy.ig ar»good., iHil all these 
oombiuai are powerless to rout our
ultogaalK-f   viuioua  enemy. Wi:
muBt FIpHT! We niiiBt light hard. 
\Ve inupt'\/ight with u xtreDgth born 
of desperation. It is u true into 
which we propose to go, young 
men and maidens, not a filmic. In 
the name of God nnd righleoiipnef-s 
and of besotted men nnd (differing 
women and starving children, we 
call upon you to (jet rendyl

Tl.l

The bre.wer

di«piuy his 
of ni«dtxn.
of the king of ijA country 
ill, and the wine plivicinn wa 
xoiit for htcauso .lie liitlierto hm 
nerved the c»url. Land (ho ptopk* 
were convinced that he was more 
able to cure for the sick limn tbe 
man who \vrnl about and Net him 
self up in 90 ]>oinpouB a iiinimer, 
Tbe learned phyt-ieinn being in llu 
piincefH1 ciianih'>rl TIK! uiidcrHluud 
iny the nature of }» r dititMise, or 
di-rad her to take u pill of sue) 
reineTtti'H as he prc-tMsrilHtl. Tliei 
thry afked him wliure llieno 
might be found, nnd he told them 
thai fonni-rly they were In such

ny.low, Jimmy's small, thin hand wa» j^';^^;;^ 
aid in his big one and the boy n«id: j Severn Murray, Church St., 
 When I am Well again I want Uij«nys:"l have uavd-Duftn'tiltidnor Pill; 
it* a member of tho church. I mil j with B00(1 rvenlts nnd Mkvc them t
.olyni«oyeH«oW.buirteUiooglJ*CM «*«»i''"| re"ie'! >' f"r lh^ »^ UI 

, , , . jpos<'* for which Ihor nro Intended. Jut tilnntt U n«id have made up my '  
In b« on') of thf HO who help 

You nnd I," xnidJim-

po»«-s
have fonml tin; thls^iireimratton no
only s the kidneys hut also

AMES ^ROSS, PRKSIDBST. WM. DENSET, SICO'T AMD TBKAK.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
' DOVER, DEL.AWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500.000.00. ,. v

Presvnt membership over eight thousand, with o'ver $11,000,000.00 
nsurnnco in force.

K. F. Hon/>wxv, agt., K. FOHTAISB, agt.,' 0. I.. McCAnit, n?t., 
llorlln, Md. Pocomoke City, Md. Sclbyvilli-, Del.

acts iu a tonic to the entire system."
For sale by jill ilealom. Price 

ceir,\ Fo^lor Millun o Oo.. Iluffato, 
Now York, M>le n^euts for tho United 
Stated.

Remember the name DuAii'v and

A King Who Left Home
iet the woiId to talking, but Piiul | 
Altnbulkii, n[ liuiTiilo, N. Y. says 

UCliPS rVT tiOMK the 
Liixutivtg Dr. King's 

New Life Pilln  nnd ihut they're a 
blt'i-Miig to nil bin fiiiuily. Cure: 
conetipKtioii.JiiadiiclK-, iiidigesUon, [ 
dyspepsia. Only 25v tit Tie Bcr 
tin Ding Co.

The Judge's Punishment.

A Twe Story.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Published Every Aflenioon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for tlie Family Circle
 

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country.
Complete market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

On* month..........................SOc.
Thre* months....... ..............OOc.

Pit mont'.ia........... .......... V 1.T5
One year.............. ...........93.0O

Tbe Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

BALTIMORE, MIX
ESSUEO MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

TBE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THE NEWS OP THE WOKLD la gwtbmd by the weU-tramod 

onaspondonu of IBM BUN sud ••* tmtore th» rMdan In * OODOIM

 'lUrehv i a, Judge," mid the 
burly policeman, aahelml the lx>y 
to n sent 5n 'the juvenile court, 
"cuuijht him liglit at it, nnd 1 
giit*n if you give hJro about ten j following r.

For Sale DV

I). AY RES ft ii
Berlin, Md.

CLUB RATES.

Mnt*il«Mlnff .*i»>m«»««f*mv»T,lng'»n«l»Mlt«l«y mttffnnnn.
A»  > ohrordclv ot world errata THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
U» Its buraouji In Wwihinatoa and N*W York moke lu n«w« from tb« 
lslsHVB and «n^n«^^ oenMnof the ooantry the be« that can ba obtalnad. ' 
AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB SON hu no superior, being monUy

 od intaUsctuAlljr » papar of th« hlgtuwt ttv». It publlabM the vary bMt
( oturas that can b» wrtttan on taahlon. art and mlsoallaneoua m«tter».

THB BUN-Smafkat news makealt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
tor th» tanner, the morujar.r and the brolcar oan depend upon oompleca and
reliable IntormaUon upon tieir vmrloxu Unas <M trade.

By flail THE SUN (Moictag or Evtntog) b 25c. a Month or $3 a Year
THE SUNDAY SUN. bv Hail. ^t^fOT^Hontts or W-50 a Yttt 
And THE SUN, lornin,^ Evening and Sunday, . . $7.50 * Year

Ak 1reei AU Orders to
THS A, 8. ABELJL COMPANY

BALTIMOBJB. 1UATIULND

wlial ( . )iifu»ion they now limy 
f know not."

The ignorant |>hyi<id>in declared 
that be knew iho drugs very well, 
and that he also knew where to find, 
and how io niftKe use<.f them. "Go 
then," Kiiicl ilis king, "nnd <ake
what is requirtd." Away rffiit the

pril attentively U iiioniei;t. And (Us- j xjva"nc«> 
covered three ll{ij^<: first, that he 
came from a nell-to Uo borne; sec
ondly, tint 
|ierbrj»H. 1>»;

be was mitchievous, 
not bad; awl thirdy,

that \vliilo,ierribly frightened, he

against us. is a-
us. Tbe salooniMt is nguinst 

is. The rurtpectttblc citi/cn who 
<;ntn his properly for-wtiiskcy pur- 
owes is nguinst us. The gambler 

s ngaiiiht us. Tin' dive-keeper is 
.gainst us. T)i« politician iHugiiiiiHt 

us. The weak -kneed merchant and 
irofetwioiwl inun who ihinb -morel 
f their bUbintxi) than their priiici- 
lies arc against us. The time- 
lerving Cliristinn.wlio thinks more 
f his party than of his fealty to 
Ilirist is against us. Alt die »<tttn>ii- 
irrrn irliirh urc. iifKfiiliiii/ to yiu// .;if.-i 
nut innum </'iicn to licit nrc

pbynician to march for the

alike, nnd be did not know the 
drug \vlim ho cnw it, bin eeiileb 
failed. In his puzzle he dfciilid 
to tnke a box nt n venture, little 
knowing that they who meddle' 
with win\t they (In nut undci.stiind 
must enrly repent The box he 
chnnccd upon conliiinsd a dcitdly 
poixon, and of this he miule the 
illln which ho caiiG^d-tMe prlneefH 
o tuko. S.'iortly nftvr tniting his 
 iTKcripiiui; the princess died. The 
citi>; W«H much grieved nnd canoed 
ho ignorant ph}>icinn tu be tiiken 

nnd [Hit to dcntli.
Say or ilo nothing you <!o not un- 

ileiatund.

wan iiluckily Ugjngt oc onccal bis

The judge's first question wait 
mcbrniii}! hia school work, and be 

(ion learned that the boy was tiMidy- 
ng civil -guverument. He then 
ucceedcd in bnvlng tbe boy ex- 
ihiin the rir.Hpn for existence of 

the rigliJH i^f Individuals to re- 
 eiv;t, IbroiigU^/he luws, tho

[(ittona. OrdM- nt one* Mtd'gat
th* Ixmnltt of tlin low rnU-u, 

' Lr.<lu<«' World (monthly) and Berlli.
*1.2C

nnd Berlin Advance, 1.70 
the tiny a Wort.l mid Advance, 1.2S 
Ttio UlrU* Coruv»i"oi) and Rerllu Ad 

vance, 1.26 
...Young People'* \V»ekI ; .M«l Berlin 
Advance, 1.40

1 HAVE OPENED MY

BAKERY
AND

ICE-CREAM PARLOR

This means WAHI Tho day of 
resolutions is past. \Vhiil does the 
devil care for refolulions? While 
we have "resolvid" nnd "m1- 
rotRiied" and "denounced" he* bns 
nughed. Our words have "made 
is a reproach to our neighbors, a 

scorn and u derision tu them that 
are round about UK, a byword u- 
mong the heathen, and n shaking 
of the head among the people."

Enough of this sort of campaign!
The specific work, then, which 

tbe chuitili has upon its hand is to 
make trouble for the rum poiver 
That will mean trouble for some of 
us. Before we get through with the 
crusade a good many of umuay\Buf- 
fer. That is the soldier'rilot^ But 
is (ho cause not worthy of uuyifii

If the young men who »rv uteadi- 
ly murehing through the buck door 
of tbe saloon, down to ruin and 
death are ever to' be rescued A. 
rltitrch muni ffjtcinxl the in.

If the murderous bus incus is ev«r 
to b« outlawed and pulverize'! the 
the CAruftVm r<i(c must elect the met; 
who rill enuct tbe la^s and see 
that they are enforced.

The issue is clear. It is looking 
us squarely i n the luce. We canno 
shirk our responsibility.

Men and women who profexs 
loyalty to Jesus .Christ, WHAT 
WILL YOU DO?

AWAKE, 0 CUUKCU OF Goo!

Attack Like Tigers.
In tiul>tii\£ tnkeejilbo blond ptire 

the while c(/rpiiHehn iitliiek disetiHe 
germs Ijke tigerc. But often gerniR 
multlply^xo fnnt Ilin litllo 
nre overutime. Then see

i!^, eczema, suit-rheum am) norm 
multiply and Klrenglh and appetili 
fall. Thin condition deniands K 
leclric Bitters to reguliite Htoinach 
liver and kidneys and to expel poi 
sons from tho blood. "They «n 
the best blood purifier," wiitttt C, 
T. Budahn, of Trac.v, Cftlif., " 
have over found." They mak 
rich, red blood, strong turves and 
Ijuild tip your health. Try them 
5Dc at Tiio Uerlin Drug Co.

m>,Thc> ln-ggur had ,11 notioo 
"Deaf and dumb," mid tlu-jw 
philuntlir<i|>i><t stopped in fnui* of 
him. ^^

"I'd like to fjivo thin inun wmu!- 
ll(ii)K," he f-uid to bin coiupuuiini, 
"but bow HIM I to know that he i» 
 lent and dumb?". / .

"Read tho notice, Mr,"'whiajtcrvd
the iiicautioualy.

cction of city, state ur nation; and 
last the necn.-tiity for a penalty in 

inneclion with every law. 
When the boy bad shown him- 

Bolt thoroughly instrncred in nil; 
IICHO pointf, the judge soid:

"You know ttiut some people 
think it would be a go<xl plan to 1, 
send you to jiul and thereby make] 
»n exiunple t.', you tlmt nil! break j 
up iUis vuiV bad practice of snow-' 
balling the papers by, but I hnve 
lecided to set before you, not aj 
punicbinitnt1, buN a pleasant task. 
I wunt you to stand up before the 
school and tell, juat an you have 
told me, these |:ointn in regard to 
IIUVH nnd their obrierviince.'

"Ol^" i>xol»iined the boy, "1 
don't believe I oar, but if you'll 
write it all out, I'll read it."

"No," said the judge; 'Til not 
wrUe it, and I don't want you to 
write it. You are Co tell it. You 
could toll it to me, and yon mimt 
report to me on Monday after 
school that you have done this 
ii'ing which I require."

The instructions were carried out 
to the letter, and so successful was 
the, judge's method of "making an 
example", ut the arretttcd culprit 
th.it lire boys, oojivlnced of the un- 
fuirnet<s of their attacks on peaceable 
citizens, iiniiniUiutely discontinued 
tho annoyance. -

It BUUIIIH to ihw writer that the 
judge's plan should be given the 
widest publloity with the hope that 
bis method may have ninny imita 
tors.-

1.06.
Iho New-York Tribune Varmer and 

Advance, 1-M)
i'bllaileliilib; IliiSi.n) and Advance </oe 

7«ar, a40
riiltadelpUta North American and Ad 

vance one year, _ s.ie
Italtlmoro Sun and Advance one year,

8.70
SclenllOo American and Ad ranee on* 

jear, . a.50
Above an> canh with order. Send all 

eoniniunicntUmN to
UXIU.IN Derlln. Md.

JUST TRY

OUR MEATS.
FRESH and SALT MEATS

always on hand.

GROCERIES AND FEED,
We solicit Inspection, and Invite all 

our friends to call In.

Z. H. AYRES & CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

North llrlck Uulldlng on M«4» St.

Do you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

Father  Do you moan to tell mu 
yon didn't say a word when Hint 
young man kissed you? "  

Daughter  Why, dear, how could 
I? ,

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for yoitf Pad?
Call at thU office. Berlin. Md

for the lentnn.

ALL ORDERS FOR 
BREAD, CAKES, PISS

AND t

ICE CREAM
*

Will Have Prompt Attention.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. SCHAEFER.

THE TflMCE-A-WEEK EDIHON
OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD

Ho *U>«r N«wm«r<r la Ibt »«rM tlv»
M  BCh ft M U>W   ftiC*.

Tbe jre»t political campaign* are now at 
liand, and you want the sewa wcuralaly aa<! 
promptljr. Tlie Worlil long alnca e«labll.liB<l 
a recent for Impartiality, ami anybody oan 
affonl lla Tlirlc« a. Wr«k cilltlon, wbleh com«* 
erery iMlieril*/in Urn week, except suoilay. 
II will l^nl particular value tn you now. Tlie 
Thrice a-Werk Worlil altu alxiurtd* lo C4ber 
 trong feainrci. wrlal atone*, liuiiior, mar- 
keU, carlcH'tm; I" luct, everything llial u lo 
be (ounil In a nui-tUM i!*\M.

TIIKTIIIUCB-A.WKBK WORLD'S nanlar 
autwcrlptlon price !  only a).00 per year, »M 
ItiUpayifur \'A paper*. We offer ililn no 
f.t<ial!M n«w»i>ap«r ano BBHUN ADVANOK 
tog«Uier lor one year for II.W.

TIM racnlar aubaortpUou prlee ot Ik* two 
paper* la 1340.

 O YEARS' 
EXPERIENOB

Anrooe Mfidlac a akdrh Mtokly aaoartAln our opinion irnwmon  - - - -    - -
4 mna deeerlrlpllon HUT 

WMUMT so

    taim tErooah Mann 
irnUI ttoHct, viiboal (font*. In

Scientific fl
A lutuKoratlr Wt»t(KU4 VMklr. I«i 
eoJaUon or anr »ci«nuoe l<ium»X Tei 
jeer s fonr tionlhi. IL ffold t>r»l|.E««r

Tenm. tt a

fnr the

Efectrlc 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else bO*. 
In nervous prostration and (rmala 
weaknewct they are the tuptcme 
remedy, u thouaa.ru]* have teatified.
FOR KIDNBY.LIVEH AND 

STOMACH TROUBLK I
(t to the beat medicine ever sold I 

over a <tniggtst'« counter. J

"TboHnblmth.lfl necessary, not
because it is commanded; but it is

|\oominnude<l bcctvOeo It in nvoee>

Fancy Groceries
Ladlec' and Cents' Fur- 

Goods.

Goods Always Fresh
AT

McCft^gor's,
Ocean City, Md.

There U DO winter In the liearl
Of Jilm who dona a kindly detd] 

Ot what lio give* ha IIM a part,
And this itiiiplletli nil hli needa. 

Tho trivial round, the common taak, 
WIU (urnllh ail wo nncrj to ajk, 
llooni to denjrViuraelvei, a road 
To bring ui dally nearer Hod.

Sitter Well! Have I at la«t got 
tbe pleasant expremion you desire?

Operator Yen. njr. Now kwp 
quite "till, air.

Sitter Hurry up then, It hint* 
my fnce.

Bystander Have any of the ob 
jectionable features of the game been 
cbolinbed?

Fullback Sure! The Atbletio 
Association discharged the faculty 
this morning by a unanimous and 
enthusiastic vote.

Foley's ' 
Kidney 
Pills

What They Will Do for VIM
They Will euro your backache, 

 treogthen yoar kidnvyt. nor, 
rect urinary ?rrefularitlea, balld 
np ^he worn out tlatuea, and 
eliminate th« excess nrio acid 
that cauaefi*rbeufl)ttfim. Pre 
vent Bright'* Diaeace and Dla» 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuae aubatftotes. 

Sold byjll
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I**n*d every Ktiday morning.
BatertC '4 *ecc&6/ enm milter, January 

8«rd, l£Ci ;t the port offlce at
Berlin, MvrrlMid, . 

ander the mci '.-. r<tngre*a of 
Mar. 5r4.;> ft."

HENRY E. D;AVI8,

Contractor & Builder,
CARPENTER. 

Berlin, - M!d.

FARMS
ANO

TOWN PMOHRATV
•OUOJHT, SOI.O '.NO *XOHAN9(IO.

MBAb «*TATO: AND
(•IMS? IMaUMAftlO*.

R. L-. PURNEL.L-,
0«u Iran BnMlBK, B»t BM* Hfttn M., 

BKRUIN,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,
Pulpit and Pew.

Rev. William Henry Bancroft,

With out ear to the receiver of a 
long- dtatatrae telephone, we beard 

,;«,:'v-J A'-coiitrovarsy that was carried on 
in a church several hundred 
from'New York City.

IJurip^Sne rb£*BG« of the 
ter »nJ the congregai>n of 
particular church the flfvpi*

DR. O. P. CUULKN
DENTIST,

BERLIN, MARYLAND,
InsM on IUIa Btmt, Coaotmy Bulldlmr, 

Ont AndMMt * WWiwu' B'oni.

CAMERA OWNERS
11 jron would like to eee k erp; ot »  beam) 

( I, practical. lnt»rc»tlng. codetn photo- 
(Ttphte tntgMlav, written »u<l edited with 
U* parpoee of teaolilag all photographers 
how to nee ibelr material* and ikin to the 
beet advMitage, eltlier for profit or tmtue- 
m»nt, Mad ui your name   a poitoard. 
Don't forget or detar, but write ut once. Tbe 
Urea lalMt number* w 111 be tent (or 2S coot*. 
MM a Tear,

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY. 
' dim Botton. Man.

WM: j. PITTS,
SURVEYOR.

BERUN. - MD.

the pew 8 tfrigaged Uiemt^tes in a 
verbal war.

"At tba time »£«' f«ceiv«l ih« coii- 
itectior, of the telephone, the pulpil 
WAS 8pe«h'ng, and in a tone of 
voice altogether unusual to one of 
its high tmd dignified position in
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The life of Daniel 1« ofl*> of <A6 
Interesting and Inspiring to '» 
In Biblical history- It apjxuls esye- 
clally to tbe young, awt his cxsiyple 
should ever l<e a guide and a belp to 
young people amid We trials vA 
temptations of youth. Of Dart*!'* 
parentage or childhood Ufo nothing t* 
known. He was pi-otably born In Je 
rusalem and s^emr to have been, ol 
?pyel or uoblc dasuunt :

In the third yeai of JcboiaklBi Den- 
lei waa taken to Babylon and trained 
for the Ling's service. Because ot hi* 
courageous fidelity to Ood and to bl* 
religions faith bo waa dlvlnelv blessed
and row to positions entrust *,ndipo* j<he c£urc)l building, 
cr tinder tbo Fcrslan kings. Although t • • ** 
lie docs not ieem to have spent blr- en 
tire Ufe in Babylon, yet tW» story of hi* 
endearon, hi* achleveuunta and bis 
prcpbccles, as recorded In the Scrip- 
tore, deals alow with bis Ufe in the 
land of captivity. Tbtre I* DO record 
of bl* death, but he I)/id pliy<4 well 
bis part tn life and whea tbo end caaut 
bo was reauy to bo "gnthsrtd to b!* 
fathom" to await the time when "nvjiy 
of them that sleep la tbe daat ci the 
ourtb shall awalte," and amoctf them 
Daniel himself, to everlasting life.

1. -The life of Daniel teacbe* a lea- 
son on moral heroism. Where physical 
danger TTWS concerned Daniel was fear 
less afid courageous, bat above tbli 
be was a moral hero. Ho had deep re 
ligious and moral convictions, and re- 
pardleu* of everything be lived up to 
them. In his early experience la Baby 
lon be "purposed'In his heart that be 
would not defile himself with meat 
and drink offered to Idols. It wa* 
against Uin liv «* Moses to do so, 
and Daniel r/ood firmr Fortunately 
to was aal'/ to persuade tbe king's 

i servant to "twt the value ot bl* po- 
u'tJon, bf.' Arc cau well believe that 
>j?X (be 4«<«« ilty arisen Daniel would 
fJ.Vis b>!d!} refused to obey tbe king's 
•:^^snut(L "Jot tho success ot bis* test 
' uu ;-=rsi for all time that rich foods

the,ap0pel of, R
tiding* oi,
j«v«r have the chan^
feat
often late in
i« becoming, we
/it by the
ive avoid

thai

ftakl the pilpit, "I Ibink it Wry 
that yon, O pews, 

in keeping aa far  *?
way *rP3i a* as you possibly can woodwork, I am 
One might imagine that I am a made; and there is 
wild beast of which you are rfraid. matter, unless you 
You crowd «B near the door as DOS would bo a most diffi 
siblc, so tliht I am unable to reach;to exhibit the pedal

body, as I »m at 
even whether th«y 
not beautiful. The

pulpit, ajjain 
fao>-!, but tlif ret 
ccnonetl 
a r»y of
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Bwlia, m

intoxicating liquor* are 
.'imti'.ui', re physical, mental and 

wth and n^-velopment Bat 
courage It meat have tak- 

fj'31 1 Daniel under the circumstance* 
stood up for tho right as be 
He TTBS In a strange land and 

eased bl*

you as I should with my scrmonn. 
I am just now considering the ad- 

ot handing my diacourcep 
down to you from the end of a long 
pole! I am surprised that you do 
not move clear out to* the steps of 
the fancloary, or even to the Me- 
weJk f If t were a concert platform^ 
ihurc wot Id be great danger ol 
your Irarr Jiing on my co'ua! BUI 
becaur«I»m a religious plaUouu, 
dealing -rUh supreme IbingH, you 
are very shy ot me. If the chutcli 
building veto a hundred feet or BO 
longer, you would have lo use a 
telet-cope to aee me! In that case, 
I should be apt to contract what 
the doctor* of medicine term <!y«- 
j>Av>ni« cierirnrwn; or, iu plain £a> 
glUth, which I like better than anr 
Latin phrase, hecauae I am my Mil 
plain, I wight get ministerial so:

in that
(have W»y graorf ulnte^ai ail. Im   
agiuc Cicero barling ^k thundvr- 
bolt* against, Cntiline frtm belaud a 
modern wall like

"Well," said the ;-pw «E»in, 
"yon have the faculty ; 
Iilame remarkably dov|i.,jMJ.i. ,,,<; 
you are not youreelf SfAem by any

air i* just as poisonous as any other 
kind of f<rti! air. Keep yourself 

Hral with the breezes of pietyt 
and the/it le', tne zep'jyrs of 

and Jtflnto thin edifica, urJ there wfll l>e 
oettor rcxultH frou me, from the «>r- 
gar, stool, from the sc*ta of the 
choir,, and iilao from yourself. 
Mauy a church »e:vioo has l>een 
woefully sprVled from tae 
have named. Those who come to 
church with their hfndf'BIIrd

or with ontright wick
i  . « . . 

moment
b^- 

ifc; for 
besct- 

bte I 
whatever.

e^ncss, or sit down in a stale alnio- 
flphrre that bos been botUed for a 
 wholo week within the walinotClod's, 

pet to fin<i tbeHoase, must 
service du 
need ix ntn ~ ,

t many

new sm
Theyj»Uo ne«d

. V8.

a!r.
me, \1 F/wero a >VAW, in 

to it
that everyfhli^ A-«>'.l'.W ' *, jrood 
order wilhin t'ie n.urcb 'tuti'ding. 
It is not. weii l<i lea TO ever; llxjog to 
t sexton. A!,1 sexton* arc act com 
petent io look-, After the matters
that minister ' 
church i«ervk< 

At thit po*nt

suocens of

eiimied.
U oaring no more, we rang off our 
mental telephone, and tiuned aside 
to other things, Perbapa lhtv con»n> 
vensy narnUed waa nut meant fur 
oar e*rn. But having the co)incc<

means. Why do yod^not preach 
Mnsational 8erinon>( liU6 Dr. Mount-
«bank, FTH nd draw 

You arepeople into the
entirely too persona! ir>y our preach
ing. You talk too rnnch abo«t
boneaty, and iw 
perarce, and 
nu<i too much 

U*,

tniu'.n about tem-
< >; .'-. .tit

Uon giwi UH, we could 
terjing. Yo«,dearfriend, would 
-'  '" likewwe. It is not often IK.! 

ho8 thr cliai"-r to hear a drlmv'
between a pulpit and 
aa tbe voicen of tiiat

j*ew«. Bu< 
Wednesdnj

morcing cxnsvd, we thought that 
n- ntiould not care to bo the pastor 

of a church with aucJj suucy pews. 
As to tha pulpit  well, we do not 
winh to exprees our opinion!
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»̂t7tn?a 7^4 a* well as at home, be 
would do or.!/ *fc,t xbltb WB» right

L»tct cr. lii tbe klnn'« prohlbltloc of 
prs>~- V> C-od we have another lllns- 
tro'.lon of tho moral covrngo of Daniel. 
No fear of the den of lions caused 
blm to waver in hi* allcgtaare to Oc-'t, i 
Daniel-  was not frnld of lions, but be

at tllJH Ji

marks the r/ow.tlat, i! you coa- 
tinue to 'itfe from me, I will 'iol 
any mor« submit to the oflense. 
flerfl

field with the idea that-for tun days 
at least they are to leave off every 
thing tbiU is joyful and pleasant. 
Some years ago a young woman 
came to Norfolk, stopped for a day 
or two,-and then packed her trunk 
and xtaited for home. As she was 
on her way to South Vernon, she 
net Mr. Moody, and he said to her, 
"Where ore you going?"

"I atn going home."
"Going home? Why, you have 

just conw."
but thin atmosphere is 

not )Vhat I want."
 /'«v>.«A do you want?" 

/"Well, I want to dance, and I 
r/ant to play cards, «nd I want to 

a to the the^er occasionally."
Mr. Mor/ly Maid, "I dance when 

ever I w»nt to; I ploy cards when 
ever I want to; prd I go to shows 
ivhenwrwr I want to.."

Sli<3 tvioked at him a moment nml 
then said, "But, Mr Moody, you
never want to do 
here."

those things up

And thru he had the happiness 
of leading that jdrf to"nee that there 
are real .joys ?n the godly life.

I, What then, i» the godiy life? 
There have been many conception!- 
of it. There is what may be called 
the national conception of the go<] 
ly life, which considered that nnj 
life war * godly life that could tract- 
hack i(H lineage to Abraham. The 
Jews of Christ's day held (his view, 
and so I bey said, "We are godly 
because we are Abraham'* seed." 
There aje many tfl us wi.rv.bave 
lhl8 coiu-pplion. lk>rn in a rrii- 
gious family and trained under re- 
itgiuiii circuxatances, we tonsidei 
ounelvea aa possessing the godly 
life. TliPhu things may accompany, 
nm,j aid the godly life, but in them- 

do not constitute th>.
godly life, any', more than a 
wae a real Jew ;' becuusv be xaa 
Juw according U> tuc tnv)'.>hese«d 

" Abraham.

general way that I wanted to do
,he will of God, but I had added,
'0 God, I dt> not want Thee to
end me into the ministry or into
ny Christian work." So I started
n my college course to be a civil

engineer. Door after door closed,
nd all the time J. was saying, Thy

will be do;,e, O L -rd, but do not
ead me into the Christian minis-
,ry." When in my sophomore
year, however, th ms came a day 
or I should any, u night when I
ceased to qualify my prnyer nnd
said, "Thy will be done, no mat-
tr where it leads me," I found in

the will of God my peace am! my
satisfaction. And so I say lo you
iere today, the godly life is the
life that delights in the will of Uod.

II. Now let me naas ou to the
second question: What arc the
joys of the godly life? Are there
any fay a to the man or the woman
who is determined to thus dedicate
bis or her will to God. Are there
ar?y joys', or does it mean entering
upon a life of gloom, of sadness, of
.iespuir? Does il mran long faces
and fretful disposition*? Let us sec
what bavid thought about it. Da*
vid tays the godiy life, tbe life
dedicated to tbe will of God, bos a
fourfold joy. This joy he describes
in the words of tlifg pmiltn.

1. "He shall be like a tree 
planted by the river* of water;" 
i/ie joy of /rtWiii&Ni. The joy of 
freshneesl That is the great need 
today when life to many is grow 
ing stale. I do £iot know of any- 
Mi.bgquif'so pathetic as just to 
see a tens/e of jtaleneaa creeping 
over the life of an individual. And, 
how frvqucatly we see it in these 
days' I was dining a few weeks 
Hf'j with a friend ot mine who had 
just returned from a trip around 
tin world, as he raid, to find 
something new. fie had exhausted 
everything in th Is ror'.^try. As we 
s*t at dinner in \M>c d£ ihe LoK^B of 

I said, 'Well have vou

The telephone of wiuk'h we writt
wa* afraid of living a Tie boforo~Q<xl | was the new invention that enabW
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"Dare to be a Daniel.' 
~~*rTirssrme"~6t uaniel teaches a les 
son on dally prayer*. "He kneeled 
upoo hi* knee* three time* a day and 
prayed ami rave thanks before hi* 
Qod." 'This glimpse Into the dally 
Imbiti of D oil Iol Is enough to reveal 
to ft» the.necrut gf his fidelity and In- 
|pg,rlt.r among tbo fearful temptations 
of hU life. £>anlel wan a man of pray 
er, rrayer was the dully habit of his 
life and a king's command cottlC not 
break that habit Daniel no donbt led 
a very bu»y life, bet he had time for 
dully communion with Qod, and so 
should all His children. We should 
have a time and a place for daily fel 
lowship with our heavenly Father and 
thereby wo will be strengthened to 
meet the dolly temptation* that assail 
us and enabled to better perform tbe 
dally duties of life.

8. Tho life of Daniel teaches ns tliat 
It is possible to bo faithful to Ood In 
 >?ery nvemse of Ufe. H Daniel, sur 
rounded by tho temptatfons and allure 
ments of a dissolute, heathen conrt, 
c<m'.4 lio faithful to Uod and live 
ffo dovotod l'o hollncHs, it I* possible 

unywtiere. To doubt It U hot to doubt 
the power of man, ft many suppose, 
but the power of God. Ood kep't Dan 
iel and Ood can keep us, if like Daniel, 
we trust Him, and pray to Him to do 
so. It 1* pusalble to llro a Christian 
life In hlgb places* as well as In low 
places, la palace* as In hovels, In poli 
tics and la business a* IB the trades 
and profeeelous. Any other claim is a 

npilnut Ood, and tho cxetwe of 
cownrds who would charge their dis 
honcvty to environment rather than to 
the Inherent eviiMiisposltlona - of their 
own heart* und to their own deliberate 
chooslu*. In any bonest calling in life 
If we will "nnrr»««» 'vj «nr hearts" to 
be true, Ood will alro us the grace to 
do so.

like to b ,:, - 
ttin' • take a 
wak-_ up to go oo i 
worid with an 
And why du yon gesiicrdate so 
much in your preaching? Some 
times you remind u»of a pugilist in

,.ii
witliuri 

•ball ptos|Nsr. ''4 1:3, 3.

o religion of tbo iiibki is pre 
eminently a religion jK jo..>. Evi 
dence of ibis fa< t IB tti ijo-Touud in 
 very part of the Script ores'. To

an <uK;!uu;tuan. THCiie Wlto fi&lo 
ink view usunlly think thutcburih 
nien.bers'hip constitute* gwlfy- life. 
We wi«b it did, but unfortunately 
it doea nut, iiv many cam. Whal
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j vuur
Tro

ooked into thu attached mirror and
>aw the pulpit In this case, M it

fim'*!iec' its U?k. It had a very red
'ace. But Um might have been »
cflection from tbe cushion upon

which its Bible ru>t«d. At least « 
t well to be churitabb, and so think.

Pulpits got lied about enough with
ant adding another to the list of
heir calumniators!

In answer to what the pulpit said 
ou this occasion, one of the pew» 
became the spobeemnn for the rest. 
It was a pew that could never be in 
duced to i*ay anything in a grayer-

leeting. Now, however, it had 
found voice, and it utu«l its voice 
with a will. 1 sanr surprise written 
upon the face o ~e pulp!*, a* Ihi 
pew hegaiv to speak. Ik was the 
very lii'bt time it had ever said an.) 
worda in the church building.

Here was tbe response o) vhi* ?-~~, j «i v ! 
as we heard it: "Well; .,\r, you<:er-| the ( 
tninly uro in n gooi humor thin 
morning. If you love this church 
oditice, I wish to know why you 
have delivered yourself asyou have.

And v,hy do you not "t^rton jour 
pmycrfi? It is vrcarbome to listen 
to vgur long j>rayew."

pulpit answered, "You 
should make better preparation 
than you do for the services. If 
you tame to church to be benefited, 
you would get good out of my ser 
mon of mine. I preach lh<i preach 
ing that theJLord bids me. Clowns 
are not in place in God's House.
Clownish preacher* follow
their lavful'oallf'jg, and be engaged 
with a droiu,, or out up antta on a 

I am not here to 
women, hut to

vaudeville .ituge. 
tickle men and

devotion to
i'jr iii»u\i)cu, a 
the go<id was

me oi 
not o

ought to 
of view,«

But we aro not at all afraid of you,]

probe their souls, 1* what I Bay 
troubles you, tfcat la clear evidence 
that you need to be troubled. The 
pulpit that quiet* tL« better nature 
of men and women, making them 

wheirthay
n Janger of being rejected at 

Gates of Pearl, is a pulpit that 
will itself be cost out from the pret 
ence of God. Aa io my gestures, 
hey are peculiar io me. If there 

be pulpits that can *trnd like a
stick, I l'»ve no fault to find with

notwithstanding the beastly pun^hem. But I preach with all my

It* Futur*. 
AjUwerlng the question, "Wbnt la ti 

be the future of Christian ,Eadcavorf 
Dr. Ixttcb, a member of the British 
pnrltament and chairman of tb* Brlt- 
iHh National Christian Endeavor coun 
cil, soys: "Th^^turo ef Christian Ru- 
denror will be «st whnt Its Mend* 
and those who lovo it determine to 
fnnke It. Tbe centra] Idea at the move 
ment Is what It ha* o "or been, to pro 
mote tho Interests of tha ktegdom of 
ChrlHt through the church. Hence 
thottu vbo dostro Christian EndtUvor 
to flourish matt ever make the world's 
Oftdeeoier UM center *f all they do."

uubscribe fjpr the Advanco. Only

you just made. It would be a fine 
talc to tell that you lost your tem 
per this morning. If you were iti 
our place, you would do exactly as 
we do. Your part in a church 
service in not an Interesting as * 
concert, else we should surely come 
closer to you. Then, too, sitting 
in the rear of the auditorium, we 
have much opportunity lor sight 
seeing. We can then look ahead 
oi UH, which is fur bitter than look 
ing liuvkwanl. Besides (hat, it 
hurls our ntcka to bu u t ) in front. 
It is hard enough to be obliged to 
look up lo you in other things, 
without being forced to, >aojc up to 
you during sermon titnk Why do 
you hot come down to utt, instead 
of being perched aloft like n sailor 
on a yard-arm? Why do you also 
preach tu us from behind a barti- 
oado of wood carving? Bland out 
as a man, let us uee all oi yonr 
body. The prophet Bays, Paul free 
ly quoting from him, 'How beauti 
ful ure the feet ot them that preccl

thing of gloom. It was the only 
life that wan rich »/id full as life 

b«. Fron David's point 
delight I't .'!>* law of the 

Lord did not Tnean,is many toduy 
seem to think it ratios, a sUrvetl 
nature, a nature deprived of its her 
itape and despoiled '«f ' its., bloom 
and beauty. To the sweei singer 
of Iaracl,oonsccration to holy things 
brought no em p tineas Irrio life, no 
dulling of iU It/igbtneM, no toning 
down of its joy. According to^thr 
writer of thin psalm, a man or wom 
an of su^ntuality was not ike a 
doomed and scared tree whose days 
of grace and beauty and trultfulness 
hare gone forever. Oil the contrary, 
a man of spirituality posscased th« 
BMtratoI perpetual you-M), unfailing 
strength, ontl undying gladness. 

F«i!lo\7 with me for A few ni 
uicuts tbe proof of tdis gen»"f»l 
statement which I have niado of the 
godly 'if e, for lhe*<hetne of thi«

heart and all my nervous system on 
fire with earnestness. It is not be 
coming in you to make any fling 
at my manner of presenting God'n 
Troth. And it my/ prayers, as you 
aay, an long, please bear In mind 
the fact that some persons need to 
be prayed for a gnat wbilel But 
I /ear that jrour worldlinesa makes 
you critical. If you come to tbe 
service* of the Hunctyary out ol 
grasping for money, getting money 
tor the nake ot getting it, even at 
tbe loss of righteousness, and 401 
of oftrd-p'ayiug and whisksy-guz 
cling, and out of Sabbath breaking, 
and out of *do!te.'>, you are in 
mood (or mailing criii^eoiH against 
mu. A earplug spirit in any 
church is hurtful all around. It 
not only hurts the nermon, but it 
ulso hurte the organ-play i»g 
the singing of the choir as well. II 
hurts everything in tbe sen-vices. 
And you should al&o pay nuoro at 
tention to the ventilation of the 
ohurch building. Ecclesiastic, fou]

The juyoflhe godly r«" 
Let ua axk and answer, if wo may, 
two questioua: First, What dt« we 
mean by the godly life? uud second, 
What are the joys of the godly lite'i 
I a;n qnito convinced that this sub 
jecl it a ohvilenge tu a goi>d many

n tl<>.' second phrase of our text, i 
delight is iu the law of th« 

Lord." That i« tbe way David 
tbe godly Ufe, "<MiV/A/ i,, 

'Jit Inw o/ tlic Lord.'/ 
Now, what did David mean b>' 

tbe law of the Lord"? It is a 
favorite expression of bis. The 
(Xd Testament writer* constantly 
refer to "tbe law of tbe Lord" and 
'the law of God." But when we 
urn to the new Testament we Ond 

that Christ given it another mean- 
tig. He defines "tho law of Ihi 

Lord" in the terms of "the will oi 
God," So that "the law ol 
tbe Lord" is nut merely an abstrac 
lion; it is not a deduction trim cer 
tain generalizations we see about 
us; it is tbe expression of tbe per 
sonality and the life at God. Now, 
it we interpret David's   worda 'm 
tho light of Christ's definition we 
have u rnoet beo.itlf ul and oompre 

« concretion ot the godly 
life. It i* the life lived iu con 
formity to tho will of God. 

There are thrtfe possible attitudes 
the will of Qod: tbe at

minds today. 
,foel: or two «^

I announced it 
through the news

pupuru in Newark, and ....o of the 
editor.! immediately called we uj 
and wanted five or six hundred 
worda of the sermon. I said, "i 
will bo glnd tu comply with you 
request, but I am interested to 
know why you want it," lie said 
'Frankly, I belleta you have got 

n bigger proposition ou your bauds 
than you can proved Fwofmlly," 
he continued, "X have my doubts 
as to whether there is very muobl
}i>y in the goo% life, i do not seel
. - « .. ..  ,. . . * * _  

titude p! fear; the attitude of in- 
dtiTuranoe; the attitude qf delight, 
and no man or woman -Is. really 
living the godly life in the lull 
sense of that word until he reaches 
the point wheru Utu will of. God 
bus no f«ar for him. where there is 
no indifteicnce to it, but wh«re he 
i-iui aayunhesllatingly and un<|im1i 
n«dly, "I delight to do thy will, 
O God," That is where David 
finally found himsc'lt, and that 
what I mean by David's definition 
of tbe godly lift. Arc you living 
it, youvig \\omun? Have you 
(diBt-til out of that stagu where you 
funr the will of God or me iadil- 
ferent to it?

I have known people wbo have 
feared the will of God. I

it In tbe lives of those who profesaj oncebear^.a young woman say 
io be godly." And I tlilnk he was Umt 8ne - Ŵ\A bo g]a(i to doglad 
expiestttng wlmt iH ia t^minds ot lo«, will ot God. ir 8be were BUrc
e great many people, (hat somehow ,jw His <viH v,-wld not- 
or other to k^d a godly life in (» 
leave ail that is bright ,an<! joyfu! 
and happy and wholowme.

I am nnder the tmptwiion thai 
a good inanjr .people coiuo to North  

ence 
with

l«a«V her
'. And 
oxpori

went U» college'

Christina tn

' ' i; 1 bavfl comi1 back 
with a heavier heart than e-'er." 
My friend'* experience ia not tin 
exception, it is the lule, Neither 
money nor fame nor pleasure can 
keep life fresh and sweet and strong. 
Dayifl_^Sffi.4.ih?JHKJ!s?LfiLSh!;Lias.fi! .. 
freshness in the g<xliy' HfeT In 
such a life., be says, there IB no 
plowing ot tbe currents of life, no 
drying up of its sap, nc failure in 

beauties. Such a life is "like a 
tree planted by the riven of \rater," 
not in a desert, but by water which 
brings freshness into every thought 
and every activity.

2. Then David- pusses on to the 
second joy. "He shall be like a 
tree planted by tbe rivers of water, 
that bringeth forth bis fruit in his 

ffiejny of (numrol fruitful-
aet». "His fruit in bis season,"- 
tbe yielding of the results that 
make life wurlii while, the bringing 
into life and out ot life those quil- 
itien tuat make it poKsible to look 
back on one's life and say, "After 
all, there have gone out of my life 
some thingp. that are going to live 

 <moke this old world better." 
%^dll want to live fruitful livex; 

we all want to know something 
taut lh« Joy, of the fruitful life, 
read some months ago this inci- 

ont: A man waa dying and his 
>astor ttaid to him, "Are yon a* 
'raid to die?" Tbe man looked up 
and said, "No, I am not afraid, 
but I am suborned to die. I have 
ived well-nigh on to sixty year*:., 
nd, so far BH I know, I have nev 

er led any man or woman or child 
to Christ, 1 have never tried to do 
t. I Bin not afraid to die, but I 

am ashamed to die." No man 
wbo is leading the godly life will 
ever have such a confession, aa that 
to make. The issues of tbe godly 
ite can no r^ore fail than tbo need
n the earth'can fail when it has 

compiled with tbe conditions by 
which it reproduces itself to au9* 
afn the life of tbe world. When I 

plant corn in the tartb I expect to 
 cap corn. Tktt Is U)e great law of 
tbn world. When I plnnt my Uli, 
n tbe will of Qod t have evwy 

right to bnJiove rny Hie shMl be 
(niitfui in thtwe things that make 
lor life and tor Oood. Ther« it no 
inlior ambition than to »'iin\ to 
tvea frtiitfuf Hf«. I wit* a kcd 

somt) time Ago if ambition was

<?r, Itfc jmge,
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Wonder* of Telephony

The casual user of the'phooe 
who lifts off the receiver and 
talks to a friend miles away, 
lias littla idea of the wonders 
of telephony, or of the labor 
necessary to maintain an up to- 
date service.

The "telephone laboratory" 
is one of. the busiest places in 
the world. It is here that the 
problems of telephony are 
worked out and means' devised 
to improve and devolop the 
system, to meet future demands 
upon it.

Here any day one may see 
two experts in a room 15 or 20 
feet wide nnd two or threi 
times that. length, talking \vitl 
each other over circuits a thott 
sand miles long. The equiva 
lent of twenty miles of cable i 
contained in a box no bigge 
than nn ordinary traveling bag 
and 600 miles of pole line 
represented by the contents o 
another box., not as large as 
dress suit case, while the entir 

"TlpparatUB at the central offic< 
so fur as it affects the individun 
subscriber's telephone line, 
compressed into a couple o 
square feet.

. With this equipment ar/ 
two stantUrdized telephone in 
strtitnents, conversation? ov*>v 
hundreds of miles are eftrried 

. on within- tlu* four -walla of 
- this laboratory, one of the 

workshops of the central en 
gineering force of the system. 

Every detail of n long-dis 
tance circuit from the sub 
scriber's 'phone at one end of

Accused Of Stealing
£. £. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 

Me. boldly licensee Uucklen'u Avnica
Next Tuesday the people will

have their first opportunity to name
the candidates for the Governor-
ship; then they will nhow whether
wrtiwuwhip or patriotism rule-; their
oU'«; then they will be able to vote
ot only for the best intewi'H ol
icir Hlate, but also to promote the

welfare of their party.
The Republicans have plain nail- 

ng; for they have but one candl- 
ate, and>hc it) a man fit for the of-i 
ce, whatever we may think tf 
iH party; while the DenfocraU have 
wo candidates to t><«lect from, lilair 
ee, 1 but-lovc, is one of the cleaneot 
nd ablm s&teflincn in Maryland. 
le hot) been in public life long 
nough BO that we may know hit) 
aiih by hta acts. He lion fathered 
nucb of Die bent legislation enacted 
n Annapolis in recent ycwc, be- 

hein a mnn. His talents, 
nabits and iicta, all combine to make 
lira on ideal Govrmor while his 

opponent hiw inherited a Hoiled
and wears it logically. 

Do you love Democracy? then 
vote for a man who exemplifies its 
principles; do you winh Deuiocracy 
loHUcree<l tbi>- fail? tlicn vote for 
Lee in UK primaries, a» the only 
way to bring victory to her banner 

There are 20,000 Democra'n in

Salve 6f Mealing the sting from 
burns or scalds the pain from 
sores of mil kinds the distress from 
boils or pilef,. / "It robe cute, 
corns, bruises, sprains and injariae 
of their terror," he snyn,
healing 
exist."

remedy : 1» 
Only Ki at

equal 
Berlin

'as a 
don't 
Drug

Company.

"Have you nothing clue in the 
losicry line?1 ' a«ked the old lady 

 with glare?!*, who WBH prejwring to 
>uy for her huxhand*

"Kothing more," replied the po- 
it« dert: r ''!' ve shown you every- 
hing about the place."

"Arc you surt?" »he pereieled 
"Are you positive time are none '. 
haven't seen?" "v

"There in one.exception, ma'siu 
[ huven pair on if you would cur 
to look at them."

RAVE .YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

A WATCH will run witfioul 
oil or cleaning longer than 
any other piece of macbJn- 

try—but it needs both occcuiotf

T. M. PURNELL -
Is now

Ready to serve his

PATRONS
WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Delivered in quantities of one 

qvinrt nml over. L.

TRY I"T. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

If yov will eontider tfitt the rim of 
tiw balance wheel travels over fifteen 
mSi» a day, you wili not grata JOBS, 
watcfc a tpeck of oil and a clwnlBjs oner, a year. It will increase tb» 
life and accuracy of your wstdt 
Lort rone r(-itch_with «  jn^nt.'

Leave your watch at 
Cropper's Jewelry store.

MUMFORP'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Apples, Orange*, BmianM, Flay, 

!>te«, NUTS, Ralalns, CcnlocUoocry, 
'£tc. at

sin
STOCK.

BTO«ff**iq«a'M|°HBa^^

Maryland wlio will not vote forGor 
inan, and half of them will voti 
for Goldiiborpugh it Qonnan is 
nominated. Save your party by 
voting wittcly in the primary, for 
the people. will not let u pupi>et sit 
in the Gubernatorial chair. The 
choice U between but two men,   
Lee and Goldnlwrough,   nominate 
Gonnan and Goklvbomugh will be 
Governor   nominate Lee and he 
shall win next November, aud wilt 
lie Governor indeed.

RonEKT J.
P. 8. Every man woo IB Inter en tod 

in good gevcmmdht »'«»sld be at 
the polls next Tuesday, Aug. 20tb, 
and vole for the (hut Mine in a legal 
primary, when he can nave a voice 
in the (election of candidate*. There 
in no question that Li-land Stanford 
will make an able Judge, and Blair 
Leo i« ideal for Gov?pior. Let 
everybody conic am', vote his e«nti- 
mentis »'ud W.VM 'o be A marc cog 
hi a wacbi.v   lA. 2. S.

Crazed by Drink aod Drugs,
Dr. James L. McCormick, wlw 

was accused of setting the fire which 
destroyed the business portion of 
Truppe, Md., IIOH been adjudged in 
sane and committed to the

The Time, the Place, 
and the Shoe.

The7/0w to buy your Shoes IB Viow, be 
cause the selection is begt. . '

The place Co buy your f-Uoe* is at -W. A. 
Disharoon & Srns, because .It'o the only 
place in lowi> <vhere you can buy WALK* 
OVER Shoes.

The shoe to buy >B The WALK-OVER 
Shoe because it's (till lUo b«/t "all round" 
shoe made. --
W. A. DISHAROON & SONS.

Get Your

CLOTHING,.

nunFQRD's,
Berlin. Md.

2? in. x 54 In. Crex Rugs .61, were .70 
36 In. x 72 In. " " 1.10, " 1. 25 
36 In. x 72 la. Inlaid Jap Rugs .42, " .50 
36 In. x 72 In. " " .34. " .40 
9«. x 12 ft. " " .99, " 2.50 
^0 in. x 60 in. Bath-room" .88. " 1.00 
27 in. x 55 In. " " " .60, " .75 

EcJat Hammocks $2.12. $2.24. $3.00, were $.250, $2.75, $3.50.
Porch Shades 6 ft. and 8 It. $1 45 «nd $1.95. were $2.00 and 

$2.50.
Porch Settees, 4 ft., $2.00 and $2.78. were $2.75 and $3.25.
Camp Stools (only 10 left) .35. were .50
Porch Rockers $1.80. $2.00, $2.70, were $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00.

Let us fill your pocket book this is 
your last and only chance this year,

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.r

    Cfifrime io~tlmt at the , other 
end, with all the central office 
and overhead and underground 
const! uction that connects 
them, is reproduced with 

_ scientific exactness. By these 
means new devices and appar 
atus are tested, proposed im 
provements investigated and 
the scientific theories involved 
in transmission and operation 
worked out. This may be 
done for the purpose of study 
ing some minor bit of mechan 
ism, of determining, for in- 
.stance, the relative merits of 
two forms of the relay coils 
which automatically work the 
signals ou the switchboard, or 
of learning the effect ou a con 
versation of the hue and an 
other end, or for any of a hun 
dred other purposes. Scienti 
fic American-

Anylum. 
Dr. McConnick was a mar, ol fine 

character and brilliant intellect, hut 
some years ago became addicted to 
the UHU of intoxicants and chloral, 
which, iv« won testified i>j' physi 
cians, was the cause of hla insanity.

FRfENDSHIP.
r. and iJre. John W, Hudson 

ud I'.-tle daughter, Dorothy, spent 
with hi« mother, Mre. 

iJudsoo, of Lilwrtytown. 
Master Mcvurice Mitchell spent 

laturday and Sunday with bi« 
riend, Herman Bnrboge, of Berlin. 

Mrs. Horn and little dauijbter, 
f Philadelphia, are visiting rela- 
ivec here.

Mre. Peary, of Baltimore, is the 
;uwt of her sister, Mrs. Mary 
'annewell.

Mias Delia Cropper is 
X her cousin, 

CSty.

on, at Cvean City.  
Mrs. Eliza Anu PoweH in visiting 

her daughter in Scranton, Pa.
Mi. -ind Mm. Ttomwa Woollen 

wereguenta of her sister, Mrs. Han- "".p.

W. H, Jarman & Son.
Located on o»st »l<lo Main 8tt«et, In 

Andenon &. \VlIII»m«' Cnrrlngr Kropo-

rl»g

rluni.
He,'»lr!nR llaroeit, Onr- 

Trimming, and Covering o! all 
of I'lnlilons, li»clc« of Unggloi 

>,-.a O>.rrl«u<-n.
all Work (iimratttoed to gUe BatU- 

'«etlon. '

W. H. Jarman & Son,
Berlin, Md.

A^ation In America.

that Amerioa JK not to
the

grmv'. aerial nwe*p- 
i that {>  beat ot the

R WlM*Co.

Furnishing: Undertakers 
and Embalmed.

Pull Line of Caskets and Robe*.
MANUPAOTUNKM* OK

I - Hlt;h>Qrade Monuments and 
^   Tombstones

At Reasonable Prices.
OBAL.BMS IN

IRON FENCt.
All busloeu will receive owr punonal 
attention.

BERLJN.'MO.

TOWN LOTS
OR

FARM. PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSE.RIES 
BERLIN, MARVLAND.

3ovs' Day.

The young ladies will hold a fes 
tival here Thursday right. Aug. 
3Ut. A cordial invltavton is ex 
tended to all.

State Distribution of AaUunta.'

Do not allow your kidnoy and 
bladder trouble to develop beyond 
the reach of medicine. Take Fo- 
loy Kidney Pills. They give quick 
results and stop irregularities with
surprising promptness, 
by all Uruggiata.

For Sale

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before lolling out any work have 

a talk with us. Our business is 
contracting for jobs in which ce 
ment is the chief constituent, such 
as sidewalks, curb and gutter, 
stepn, cappings, waterproof cellars, 
iioons walla, sea-walls, foundations, 
underpinnings, culvert*, retaining 
walls, factories, shops, garage* etc., 
nnd we guarantee our work to stay. 
We are also prepared to make ce 
ment building blocko on the &! 
building is to be erected, saving 
you thereby hauling.freight charges, 
breakage ttc. f

None around the country can five 
you b«tUr satisfaction as to prices 
and workmanship than wo can.

ROCK PAVING CO.,
INCORPORATED,

Boston, Md.

Tue following doctors, druggist* 
iiiul storekeepers in different towns 
of Suxsex county have 1>een ap 
pointed for the free distribution of 
diphtheria antitoxin by the Stale, 
to those too poor to pay for it:

Greenwood C. W. Amcrman, 
M. D.

Hridgevllle E. J. ElliotU 
Seufonl W. F. Hal nee, M. D. 
Lanrel-J. W. Fookg, M. D. 
Delmar Robert Ellegood. 
Georgetown Marshall & Chip 

man.
Millon W. T. Slarkey. 
Lewes Fred Burton. 
Millsboro J. K. Frame, M.. D. 
Selbyville H.*E. Evans, M. D. 
Gnnaboro Oliver V. James, M. 

D.
Millville K. James Hooker, M. 

D.
The prices of Delaware State 

Board of Health diphtheria anti 
toxin are ») follows: 1,000 units, 
60 cents; 2,000 units, J>5 cents; 
3,000 units, $1.35; 5,000 units, *2. 

Jmtrnnl:

POWELLVILLE.
Mwirs. George Adfclns and Blncvr 

8ayre«, of Norfolk, Va., weregueata. 
of friends here several days last

MUM Ethel Hall, wiio has been 
here for some time visiting Mins 
Dallie Iliiyne aid other fiiendx, re 
turned to her home at Terni>ernnee- 
vllle, Va., Tuesday.

Mr. Homer White, of Salisbury, 
wan iu town Suiulny.

Miwacs Mary and Annie Shockley 
visited, their uncle and other friembt, 
in Salisbury, I ant week.

Mr». 8a,mc Reed, of Philadelphia, 
who is visiting her brother, K. V. 
White, in vin the nick list.

Rev. Mr. JiiHlin and Mrs. Joslin 
this week from their Vaca

At

\V. G. Bealty ee- 
' world's record for duti- 

tion whiloVarrylmr a |*as«eiiger, bin 
machine r*it)i liimself nnd another 
abog'.i, ridltig tbu air waves for 
three hour*, forty two minutes and,

bo Jay previous made a new rec- 
jrcl for altitude. At this time 
iarry N. At wood is engaged in 

making hiv journey from SLLouin 
o Bunion,, which, if commoted, 

will stt a new ninrk for long-din- 
Uying. These two uviuton 

nive done, and are" doing, much to 
lemonstrute the cnpajity of the 
airship for practical use, inxtead of 
the mere plaything for adveiituroux 
spirit*, and the time appeirn to»4ie 
Tapidly appronching whei,' the per 
fection of the ships tkeiiiselvea and 
the engines that furnish their mo 
live power will enable Uicoa to be 
utilized for eiiiryiiig^Jighl load* at 
great speed ovir long oiwtances.

Graham White, one of the moft 
widely kiiowr. of the Hying men, 
has predict <l ocean-orusaiug air

Pruf. Ilarryllavwnul, director of 
Di-lutTiire 8 lull' Ftxii, isnrrang-

. i   :.,' Day
'

boyu inuiv in .scieiitilic U.-nvi'Kg, as 
an imlutethent for them to I'cniain 
on the farm, instead of going to the
city to their fortune*.

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR

ONLY

$1,30
One Year's Sabscriptta for IcCalTf
Jay ^Kc*1 HcCaB PftW. yw m»r ttieet /
One Year's'sobscriptiM tor BERLIN ADVANCE.

Our agricultural collegrxa'Ki doing 
a great work in fitting the tillers of

ng fur the nature of the -oil, nnd of 
10 crops that will brinj; the best! 
lunirt, with their proper culture, 

te insect peste anil their remedy, 
iueh of thin information can beob- 
\iuwl by reading thbliteratuicscnt 
ut, which amply repay* a careful
tudy, nnd by attending the various
isti lutes. / 

The Vno'ralU farmer it* a b»;k 
umber, and is becoming more and

more rare, Hix place is being taken 
iy men who read, study and think,
uul who, not only make u living for 
beinselvca and families amid 
lealthful Nuriouiidinga, but are able

to afford cotnforU rnd luxuries 
Kjual if not superior, to those ol
their friends who turned their back* 
ipon the farm, nnd chpite a profes-

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting »  Keep the blood pure 

the white corpuscles attack disease 
germs like tigers. But often germs 
multiply so fast tho little fighters 
are overcome. Then see pimples, 
boils, eczema, salt-rheum and sore* 
multiply and strength and appetite 
fail. This condition demands E- 
lectrio Bitters to regulate stomach, 
liver and kidneys and to expel poi 
sons from the blood. "They are 
the beat blood purifier," write C. 
T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., "I 
have ever found." They make 
rich, red blood, strong Jiejvee and 
build up your health. Try them. 
30o at The Berlin Drug Co.

Uou.
Bov. Mr. Sherwood and Mrs. 

Sherwood, of Hebron, nre 
friends here an tliit lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Henmnn and 
daughter spent several days, last 
week, flth friends at Oceun City.

Mra. Manie Truitt, of Williams- 
bury, Va,, visited her brother, Mr. 
George Wilkius, during the past 
week.

Mr. Wilmer BurbaRe, o! HUH 
place, and M!HH Emma Johnson, of 
KingaVon, Somerset County, were 
murriojl last Tbuntday in Sa'llt'bury, 
by tht Hev. David Howard.

Mr. Wilmcr Barbage
came MontJuy to visit his. mother,
Mrs. Jjturu

Mr. Marcellus Dennis, a well- 
known farmer, died at the homo of 
his son, near Powellville, ou the 
form where ho had spent the most 
of his life. He waa about 72 years 
old. Funeral service? were held at 
the house by the Rev. Mr. Sher 
wood, of Hebron, an ox-pastor of 
hi* church.

ships for tho period of about 1030. 
He tbinkH thene chips) will br 
1,000 feet in Inngb nnd hajfc n car 
rying capacity of 4,000 
who will enjoy the ci uiforts of the 
great ocean liners of the prcsen 
day in tin* 15 hour flight from New 
York to Ixindon, uud fiat tbei 
motive po\ver will be tnlt«n froix 
(he Herlziun electric waves b 
means of wirelem plants on board 

seems like going a little strong 
but who except a dreamer coul 
have fore»oen tea ycurs ago that 
flight could . bo mado from Bl 
Louis to Boston in an airship heav 
ier Uinn the clement through whin 
it pawee? The trans-oceunic air 
lifter is no farther uway from U 
present than At wood's biplane ws 
from the dnya of thirty yearn ago 

However, there is w>w so roue 
In the realm of aviation fuct Uiat 
is needlctiH to Hpeoulrtte upon wlia 
thu future holdtt for the science 
The Interesting thing about it a 
present !K that recent achievement** 
have brought flying so near the 
line of practical use that the day of 
tho air-ship's employment in trans 
portation Heeum almost visible t«> 
the nakwl eye, and that the avia- 
tow on llilf slu'e of the Atlantic aru 
again taking their place in the front 
rank of those engaged in demon

McCall's Magazine
I* a ''-rgo, mrHitto, huidaomtly i'luttmtod 
bundk-eo .page montlil^ mogaclna. Iteontatru 
sixty A^FMhlonDoilgni In oaohliwug. £

entcrtglnlug itorlti »nd complete Information 
on »ll home and i>er»on»l toplci. Orar one 
million aubncrlbera. Acknowledged, the be«t 
Home and Fkihlon M»j{»rlne. Regular prior, 
6 cenU a copy. Worth doubla.

McCatl Patterns
So ilm^lp yon ca^iiot t-.'suniteriUnd Uiem. 

Abfclutctj accurate. In stylo, lrrepro»cliable. 
You inky (elect, free, «ay Mci-»ll I*»tteia ;on 
detlre trom the flrilnumbk1 ; o? the magazine 
wlilch rvache* you. Regular rdoe, 19 cent*.

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
*

Call at our office or addreu your order, Berlin Advance, Berlin, Md.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE: OFFICE.

strating these things. 
mans Sun,

Haiti-

"I had been given 
up to die by three 
or our best doctors,
I could not stand it to be on my 
feet and 1 was to swelled in the 
abdomen X could hardly breathe.*

But thanks to Or, Mile*' Heart 
Remedy and Nervine I am able to 
(NTabout the street*, a walking «d- 
yettiiemvnt of the curative qual- 
uiesof your remedies, although I 
am JO years old."

JOHN R. COCHIUN,
LewUtown, IK.

Better than any K»;cment we 
could make regarding the value of

Dr. Mile*' Heart Remedy
arc these words of Mr. Cochran. 
He speaks from experience, the 
highest possible source ol~knowl- 
sxlgc. If you have any of the 
signs oi a weak heart, such as 
pain in the left shoulder or arm, 

.fainting and hungry »pe''s, short 
ness of breath,, tfnothering spell*, 
fluttering or palpitation of the heart, 
you need
Dr. Mile*' Heart Remedy
which fjr over twenty year* ha* 
been recognized u the best prepa 
ration of its kind to be had.

Bold un«l«r   cuarant** amuring th» 
ratum of the priot of th» tlrM fcottt* If It 
fall* Co k*n«f>t. AT ALL pnuOGUSTS.

HUM MBOIOAL CO., Mkturt, M.

Villnge ConiHable (to village; who 
ha* b".n knocked down by pacing 
motor cyclist) You didn't nee the 
'number, but could you nweartothe 
man?

Villager I did; but I don't think 
'e 'eurd me.

Woninn K«)W, it you uon't leave 
at once I'll mil my hiwband and 
ho'u an old Harvard fciotbaU player.

Tramp Lady, if yor lovu' him 
don't call him ont. I lined ter piny 
wid Yale.

Now for our Contest!
GUI challenge to the Showell 

Sunday School having been ac 
cepted, the next thing for IIH to do 
in to get iu rcadinen* for a winning 
race, or if we find that itn{>on!<ible, to 
come P.* Bear the goal as we can.

If you are going t<> take u week 
off, do it now, and be in your place 
Sept. 3rd, ruin or shine, rtady for 
battle unlet»« you we enough 61 
au invalid to keep you away from 
*eboul or business under nimilur 
conditions.

I bolievo we can win if we make 
the pjoper effort, and In uny case 
wu Khali gain u victory ovnr our- 
solves, and an inorea^to our store of 
Bible knowledge that will rl My re 
pay our endeavor.

C. C. Mutnford, Supt.

BOX IRON.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Cfarke and 

children, of Snow Hill, were guoctH 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Jnmex 
Clarkc. Mrs. Jarm* Clnrke hax re 
turned home, after spending some 
time with ber mothor, who IN quite 
ill, r.t Bloxom, Vo.

Mrs. Parsons and BOD, of Wll- 
mington, were guests of Mm. W. D. 
Johnson, Sunday.

The sermon preached at Conner's 
Church Sunday, by R«T. George P. 
Jones, of Salisbury, waa enjoyed by 
al!. . _

Mis» Minnie Scott gave a pnrty 
Monday night, in honor of her 
friend, Ml»s Bernice Butler, of 
Niwaawango, who came Friday to 
visit her.

Among the out-of-town guexls at 
the iiomn of Mr. William Scott, 
Sunday evening, \me Mr. Pajmont, 
of Wlhningtoti, MtKsra, Gland Hnu- 
bcrt and Benjamin Pe(tiU,of Snow 
Hill, and Miss Anna'Calon, of New 
York. TU* latter returned to her 
home Monday.

Miw Melson, of Senrboro, via!led 
Mrs, Meto, Brimer, Sunday.

Mr. Spry Gutbrle, olBpense, V)H- 
it*d his frirend, hare, Sunday eve 
ning. '"' :.

Bobecribe tor th* Advanc*.



\

BERLIN ADVA.NGB.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., AUG. 25, 1011.

TRK ADVANOX for found doctrine,
hdtatjr and cboapneM, 
fear. Sabgcrita now.

Only $1 per

Anniversary "In Memori.ims" 
will be charged at 6 cents per line.

locate.
Eggs 19jJ per dozen. 
Wheat 860 per bushel. 
Corn 85<< per bushel, retail. 
Corn 75<£ per bushel, wholeeale.
MiBa Katherlne Massey !H home 

from Philadelphia.
Mrs. W. P. Murphy iu spending 

a week at. Rehnboth.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, who has been 

very ill, is slowly improving. i
MJHS Harrison and Miss Morrix 

are guests of Mrs. E. H. Benson.
Rev. T. R. VanDyke will preach 

to the Red Men Sunday morning*
Rev. J. L. NichollH, of Whaley- 

ville, was a visitor in town Wednes 
day.

Miss Dorothy Enham is spending 
a few days v.ith relatives in Pitls- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eaham enter 
tained a few of their young friends 
at a watermelon party Tuesday

Dr. Lee W. Warren went to 
New York Wednesday, expecting 
to leave the nuxt day fur hi* home 
at Pnlatka, Flo. \

Misses Reesean6>McC'abe,of Har- 
ringlon, and Miss Helen McCabe, 
of Bishopville, are. guests of Mrs. 
Theodore Pnrnell.

Mr?. Alice Ilullnrd and daugh 
ter, Mrc. Gi urge Teas,..of Milford, 

I spent part of the week at the home 
of Dr. Ei>« Holland. .

WilliaiM F. Joline, of New York, 
pa i d'ii short vitit to Berlin friends 
the first of the week, en route for a 
week's stay nt Ocean City.

Mr. «nd XIrg. C. W. Keas, with 
tlin x*'^ ll l'' ir children of Mr. nnd 
Mu. T. J. Whiley,-went to Bixli-
opvillcThuntliy fr>r the .family pic

The Tri-County Institute will be 
held at Ocean Cjiy, beginning 
Aug. 28th.

Mr*. S. J. Quillin and Mrs. C. C. 
Pnwons, of Ocean City, visited Ber 
lin Thursday.

Mrs. Nettiq Trader lias, been a 
guest at the home of E. S. Furbush 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoetiich and 
daughter. Gruc.*, returned to Balti 
more Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Eshairi, 
of near Campbell, spent last Sun
day with their son, Joseph Kshoi i, 
at Sunnyslope.

Fred Savage, of Williamsburg, 
Vft., ia spending his vacation here 
with his,pat»cU4.  iMKMP*?*

HIM Bessie Nioholls.-o! Uelmivr, 
spent the past week with her aunt, 
Mrs. L. R. Lowe.

Mrw. C. D. Powellsuffered another 
attack of appendicitis Tuesday, but 
is again improving.

Mrs. Ueed and daughter, Miss 
Orn, of Philadelphia, are guests of 
Mrs. A. F. Powell. 
_«;
door daily. Any one wishing it, 
notify U. W. Hanley.

Mr. Mason, of Baltimore, was a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Mary E. 
Grist- part of the week.

Mrs.Otto Lnr% («< <: Miss Louise 
C'onnawny) has been spending the 
weuk hero with liar mother.

Miss Florence Milbourn, of Wil- 
inington, is upending a month with 
her sister, Mrs. Mary

me.
BERKSHIRE PIGS from large 

*owH,T4. to $5. Mule-footed hogs, 
naid to JKJ cholera-proof, for Hale 
later. NOKMAN C. DAVIB, _9elby- 
ville, Del. ^ it

MM. Harrj' Pattey r«turns todny 
from a visit to Wilmington, accom 
panied th- Mifs Ella Davis, who 
will be a guest at the home of her 
uncle, J. A. Boston.

John Hedge? returned from Cal 
ifornia and Mrs. Lee Hedges from 
We^fVirginia on Wednesday, Mrg. 
Hcdgt'H to move her household 
goods to her new home.

in< Ruth WillettVund Mis« 
AnnaGrise'sStiiulny School classes, 
with n few invited guesU>, gj>enl 
Wednesday picnicking al.the Julia 
Henry farm, on td.- bay.

Folay Kidney Pills will check 
the jtroxreaa oC your kklney and 
bladder trouble und heal by re- 
moving the cause. Try them. 
For Sale by All Druggists.

Mr. A. Simpson and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, left Tuesday morning 
for their home in Scrunton, PH., af 
ter spending a month very pleb&anl- 
iy with relatives near here. <

There will be a called meeting o 
the W. C. T. U. nexNMonday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. R. C. Pe

Lelcher Showell, of Eos' 
New Market, spent from Wednes 
day till today .at Jenkins' Biidgc, 
V.v, which church he supplied 
during his college vacation last j-ear. 
The occasion was tlie annual reunion 
of the church.

Mr«. Alberta Krcbp, Mrs. Tillie 
Kreba and little son, WilUe, and 
Mrs. Mary Fowler, all of of Balti 
more, came Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Charles Krebs and Mrs. J. D. Ay res. 
Mr. Howard Krebs nnd his bride 
are expected next Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tyre and daugh 
ter, with their guests, spent the 
week-end with reiV.tives at Ocean 
City. Mr». James Turner, and 
son, left Wednesday for a week's 
visit in Cambridge before returning 
to their home in Baltimore.

Mrs. S. K. Marshall took her lit- 
tld niece, Elizabeth Lloyd Jame", 
to her,%oroe, nwir Ea?ton, Txuaday,

BANK BELIEVES
That maoh of it* sticceM is due to the g>/od people ot thte community. 
We offer faollltiei to yon, safe-goo -dlnj your funds, and in tiding you 
over the tight time* in t'«> ye*:'* --rurk.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
We are here tot receive ^epogita and loan money. 

THIS BANK paya 8$ InttTMt tx. *eposltors In IUS»»!n«g Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BERLIN, MO.

CAPITAL. 9BO.OOO. SURPLUS »Z8,OOO.
CALYM B. TATLO*, Ptbi. ' W. L. HOLLOWLY, Ca*bl*r. 

Joan K. SMITH, /as* c«shWr. 
B. If. BOTTOK. ¥»v    

Gilbert Colling, fonnerJj

ters, to cleat delegates to the Coun 
ty Convention, at Ocean City. ,

Mrs. Lea Timmons bus beet 
spending tho past two weeks

l#.;aiwl Mm. *
town. Mr. anil AIU. 11-^. 

expect to accompany her home.
House Wanted! Anyone having 

a good dwelling-house in Berlin for 
runt, which vill be ready for oc 
cupancy by October 1st, will please

and remained for the v/eek, at tend- 
ng the Easton Fair. "She received 

first,, premium on a crocheted 
shawl, a beautiful article o! pink 
Saxony. ^

The Berlin DistrictSunday-Scbool 
Conference will be held at Ocean 

City Sept. 14th. Besides theubual 
topics of interest the County Presi 
dent, Orlando Sliockley, will U-ll ot 
lis experiences on his trip to Uiw 
International Sunday-School Con 
vention at San Francsscc.

In the interest of Sabbath observ 
ance, Montreal, twenty miles from 
Asheville, N. C., rt-fosee to receive 
quests who arrive on Sunday. The 
noted re^irt, with iti« two large 
hotels, was purchased from its 
founder, John S. Huyler, by the 
Southern Assembly, incorporation 
of the 
Church.

A meeting will be held in the 
church at Whaleyvillp thlr, (Friday) 
evening in the interest of tbeWotn- 
an'b Christiftn Temperance Union. 
Urn. R. j. Showell, the County 
President, will be present and ad-, 
dress the audience, and hopes to or 
gaiiizc a W. C. T. U. Thv m.«»> 
ing was arranged by the Rev. J. L. 
Nichols.

Invitations are out for the mar 
riage of Mlt* Annie Mnv. ,,f-- -

C.
principal oj Jftrraltsville High 
School, lias accepted the principal- 
ship of the Ktirlock High School, 
am*. W. W. Hubbert, a"gmduate cl 
Dover Conference Academf *nd 
Dela ware C<i11«ge, the vkvprincipal-

FUNEAAL DESIGNS,
Cjit Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Mato Street. Berlin, lid.

Southern Presbyterian

H*V rCVM.MTHMa AND aUKtIIH COLDS

Must be relieved quickly tnd Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar Compound 
will do it. E. M. StewaH, 1084 
Wolfram St., Chicago, Writes: "I 
have been greatly troubled during 
the hot summer montbe with Ha* 
Fever and find that by using 
ley's Honey and Tar Compound I 
get great relief.'' Many others who 
suffer similarly will hbglad to ben 
efit by Mr. Stewart'a experience-
For Sale by All Druggists.

- ___^___ ..i
Lady (traveling on aa «l«ctric 

railway for the first time) Conduc 
tor, please, which door do I get out 
by?

Conductor  Whichever you like, 
mum. The car stops ft both ends.

"You didn't say  5n/mk you', to 
the man who gave .fra his seat !o 

»e street car." '^ ;
"I once stopped to iwy 'Thauk 

you' and by the time I had done so

JUST KEOEIVE1)
a full line ol silk and Kverlait. hose; also 
Toll<4, 'ndla linens, llnones, lacei , and 
embrotd. ry llonndui?. Jost rccelrod ft 
full Hoe o( Shlrt-WalsU, ChMdren'* 
l)r«sw>s aad Uiderwear.

, KctteUi, and D. IK-« G 
*o to M Ot. fall line *bl(« emxU, 

tai»7M'jkwear,drMMcoO(t>, trimming., eic
Lr-CATO &, WfSE.

uddress -A. 
Del.

H. HAKOEMTV, Dover,

Sliockley. The ceremony 
performed Wednesday 

30, at 8 o'clock,

Ice, Cream
  F{JS ALL OCCASIONS!

IB balk or In brick), 
«eddlng«, tenqmU or

A<\tt<tan. 
bate* or h

  Q» tMj (nrulcnl UK bn(. 
 Mn'ioa to crcnr <mkr
IT Writt, ld«|i«oe« or telegraph.

ididdletown Farms,
Purs Ikirv Products,

Mtddletova, Del.

Watch Going Wrong? 
Jewelry Broken? 
Clock out of Order?

\
\

Whatever it is, BENSON, the Jeweler, 
Can fix it RIGHT, at reasonable price.

Silverware Needs Repairing?
Jewels to be Reset?
Any Mending; to be Done?

I found that another 
the seat." '

woman had

BABCOCK'S

The {a<;cd man, with" the
small, square valise, inspected the 
woman of the house a moment, and 
then turned away from the kitchen 
door.

"It aitVt no one orekir.; yon if
ijvt any 

"
conn that need 

"I can
thn-e

youve
curin", -/nim," ho raid. 
see an you're wearin* 

('holce Cnnna, Oirtnhmi, Dahlia, I sizco too lar)(e." 
C^ladlum. Double etunia, at 10<j   <ComHri, ""replied f.he mata)li

per. ito/.

fSNOW HILL.
Rev. George P. Jones preached 

last Sunday morn ing und evening 
in Wlmteoat M. E. Church in the 
absence of the pastor. '

MisHcs Ida Perdue and Bertie 
Bradford spent a part of this week 
with Miss Ida Bod ley, at Showell.

Mr. J. W. Tucker, i-ditor of Ber 
lin Advance, was a visitor in Snow 
Hill IhiH week. ' "

Mr. Homer Disharoon, of Salis 
bury, und Mr. Ned Ritchie, of Del- 
mar, were guest*, of M r- Lawrence 
Godfrey a purl of this week.

Lieut. and Mrs. J.-W. Bhockley, 
of Baltimore, vmited his mother loxt 
week.

AT. Charles S. Timmona and 
children, left Thursday to visit rel 
ative* nt Cepe Cnarles.

Mt«s Lizzie Richardson has been 
sjmndiitg mime ti jv> with Mrs. 
Alice Holstnn, at Newport News.

M-lftKrs. Joseph Tayler,of Trenton, 
N. J., and Nornrnn Tnylor, of Non 
YxtJ^ returned to their home* last
 week .'lilt* visiting their |MircnA> 
Mr. ai.'if Mr*. George Taylor.

M/. 'Mil Mrc. W. E. ClurTreturn«-(l 
Tufddi- from a pleaeutit visit !« 
  'cean City.

M*'«H Helen Stephens, of Phf.lauei- 
pVm, has been spending tt-.tzr, tinw 
with Miss Theresa W«wt, <-, ; Wash-

Rinuldo Uanley went to Salisbury

Mr.s. Hiniley's uncle, John W. 
Parker. Mrn. Hanley and mother, 
Mrs. Mactba M. I'urnell, were there 
before.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. QuMin, Dr. 
and Mrc. Emory liell, C'liarles F. 
Matthews and family and theMiiffics 
Hennie und Lena Hell are having ii 
delightful house-boat party at Tom's 
Covo, Va.

Mrs. Mary T. 
Salisbury, was the

Robinson, of 
guest of Mrs.

Mra. S. C. Jones has returned 
from a stay of several weeks in 
Washington, somewhat improved.

The Sewing Circle of the ladies 
of the Episcopal. Church met thin 
week vvitji-JflrB. G. E. Henry, Jr.

i^Isa Sadye Donaway came home 
t week from a visit in Wilming- 

ton, Philadelphia and New York
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Onley, of 

Girdletree, weie guest? ut tho home 
of Geoige Torr the first of the week.

Mrs.Clinton Kraute and children, 
of Salisbury, have been spending 
the past weuk here with-lior parents.

Mra. Eliiabeth Beatichamp re 
turned Weiinbddny from a month's 
visit,with her w<n, in Caroline 
County.

Thomas J. Wbaloy m impioving 
from his attack of malarial fever, 
and MB little daughter, Kitty, is 
now ill.

Mrs. Fred Ridings spent part of 
the weok in Snow Hill with her 
sister, Mrs. Benjamin Esham, who 
is very ill.

News WBS reeivcd hero la'si'Sutur- 
day of the birth of a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Jones, of 
Dover, Del.

Alonto Dyke*, of Sallnbury,spent 
Saturday night and part of Sunday

George Tat r Thursday night, going 
today to (iirdletree, with her moth 
er, Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, to 
vlnit relatives.

Mrs. Sarnh Chandler and daugh 
ter, of Scranton, Pa.T are gueslx 
of Mrs. Chandler's mister, Mrs. L. 
L. Dirlckson, who entertained n

Faith
Chapel, Libertykmn, and will be 
followed by a reception at the home 
of the bride'* parents.

Rev. T. F. Beauchamp, the for 
mer piiHtor preached a rtrring ser- 
man at Stevcngpn M. K.

morning, and at Syne- 
puxent in tlie afternoon. He left 
Wednesday to visit his parents, at 
Fairnionut, Mrs. Beauchamp, 
who is still very poorly after a severe 
illness, and several of the children 
remain for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Chester Porter 
pleasantly entertained iju:le a num 
her of young people Wednesday 
evening in honor of their gutsta. 
Music and games wore enjoyed, 
and refreshments of cake and ice 
cream served. Thursday was spent 
picnicking at the bay. Mr. Smack 
r.nd'Miaa Axsinger return to Phila 
delphia today, and Miss May Ham 
burg today or tomorrow.

AH nice, 
linmedlate vRtct.'

ready for

Special price by Xba 100. 
D. W. BABCOCK, 

Box 222 Berlin, Md.

said that yon could'dt'iiy^ne noth 
ing.

Father Well, he conic* ax near 
to being 'nothing" OH anything I 
know I

ington Street.
Miss Mary A. Pow^!uV hJtUH 

We

Hiykins tfni- 
vcreity. .  

Mr. Theodore Morris, of 
bury, visited relatives' and 
in ami around Snow Hill this wok.

(re«,

number of friends in 
Wednesday afternoon.

their honor

Mr. and Mn>. \Wlliani 
rdK, after spending

A Stranger's Note?
Kot Tben why accept from a stranger 

'any other promise to pay? Not one In 
tan who rtndii this advertisement knows 
anything about the tire Insurance com 
pany bo expects to stand between him 
Mid disaster. The "Ilnrtlord' 1/T?rre 
insurance Co., (or 100 years lia* honor 
ably mot IU every obligation, large and 
 mall.

Insure In Tlie "Hartford",
Guy E. Boston, Agent,

Berlin, Md.

H.JRec- 
sorae time 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
II. Hastings, returned to their 
home in North Abington, Mass., 
this (Friday morning.)

Mrs. J. H. Boxloy, after spend 
ing fomotitn0*with lit«r parents, Mr. 
and MrH. E. F. Hullowuy, went to 
Washington, Wednesday, to visit 
her sister before returning to her 
home in North Carolina.

Earl Thomas and the Misses Gor- 
trutle Minil'ie, Ella, and Adelu 
Wutkins, of Baltimore, and Eliza 
beth Jones, of. Cliincoteugue, ure 
guests at the home of the formers' 

and Mrs. G. Hines

BISHOPVILLE.
- Mrs. Strah E. Perdue, of Sal is 
bury, is visiting Mr. T. Ruync, Sr., 
and other ,'elativea iu town.

Nad.no Ringlerhas returned 
from Philadelphia und Georgetown, 
where she hat been unending the 
past six weeks.

Mr. Levin F. Meleon, of Wihning-
 on, is visiting in town.

Mrs. Wiltiuui A. Henni bus as 
her guest tier Bister, hum Chinco- 
teagut'.

Mr. Virgil Bailey, of 
town Wednestfay.

itt tho homo 
Belle Ruark.

of his couain, Mrs.

The topic for the Epworth League 
Sunday evening will be, "Thedebt
of the strong." 
uie L. Crookn.

Leafier, Mica An-

Thomas.

Mr*. Jano t'. Collin» Is Htill very 
ill, tvs the result of a fall in hor 
room last Sunday night. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Puwvll, wu* 
waked by the noise of the fall, and
going to her room found Mrx. Col-

unconKcioUH on'thc lloor. The 
phymclan who was summoned 
thought nho had HurTered an attack 
of vertigo. Her hip was injured 
by tho fall, but it is Imped no bone* 
are broken.

Messrn. Whuley and Keas have 
their new Houne-boat finished, and 
furnished. On Thursday they 
took quite u,party down the river.

Mr. John Harris, and daughter, 
of Salisbury, are visiting in town.

Several Bisbopvillu people have 
attended the Willards Camp.

Mr Charles Banks, of Whitcs- 
villo, Jel., is a guest at iho homo 
of Mrx. Susan Carey.

Mrs. John Shpckloy is very ill,

Miss Hester Law and Mr. Lclant 
Dunn were married last Tuesday, 
and now on their wedding tour.

I Bubtoribu (or the Adracos.

Peninsula Horticultural 
Society.

The Buminer'nieeti^g of t'./e Pen 
insula 'iorHc .'HtK«l tkiciety was 
held Ti'-uiH-laj in t'ut extensive lawn 
of Orlando Hivrison: The Harri- 
SOIIH havo b'on the bouts of this 
annual gathering for several yean, 
nnd it ifl lookiA forward to with 
pleasant a*-iiripalion>.

People eanio from every direc 
tion by tract, and front the surround 
ing country by' carriage and auto 
mobile. "Tlinrn was quite a xprink- 
li.ili dflatlies in '.be aset-mbiago. It 
ceiii«d.aaif uvciy mfMino for mile* 
iround mutt have been in *he prc . 
cession that firrio*! U>o gue<ii« back I 
and forth between the hour grounds < 
and the numerics, which" were the 

bject of admiration for the visitors. 
A bountiful r«past wau spread at 

dinner and supper time on a 200- 
foot table on the lawn, and done 
ampin justice to, both by the hun 
dreds of nlrangers and many town- 
people, wbo assisted in entertaining 
thu guests. The menu included 
fried chicken, lumb, him, potato 
salad, cold slaw, cake and icu cream, 

coffee aud lemonade. Water 
melons, cantaloupes, apples and 
peaches were also served..

Considerable disappointment wa« 
felt tha^nouo of the political speak 
ore came wf.o J>ad been Invited, but 
them v.ert several addreesea by er- 
peri^nced horticulturists t^at were 
l>rac!t'cal and helpful.

supper most of the visitorH

COAL! COAL!
Now lUCen, all; 'twill noon be Fall

Order toine i onl right awajr. 
Don't even wait nor heittate, 

Hat ordpr It now TODAY. 
9Uo. Kgg ft Store, HI.40 per ton 

" Cbestnat, M.06 *' " 
F. O. B. Coal-jrftnl.

Davis Coal Co.,
Pbone No. S. Berlin. Md.

Miss Margie Godfrey spent this 
week with relatives al 'Acquango 
Branch.

.!• ' "'

Mr*. E, W. Glvu'-* and Mrs. E. 
A. Perduo vit-ited n (alive*, at Pitt*- 
ville and attended the Willards 
Camp on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. ffuah Peawvel/ 
returned !»*  week from Berlin and 

where they spent* two 
with their children.

Mr. A. P. El lis, of Pot-omokc, 
visited N>r and Mrs. R. H. ClufT 
last Sunaay.

Rev. George liines retunu-d 
home last Thursday. Mrs. Hines 
and children will come next week.

Mrs. G. Walter Miipp, of Vir 
ginia, i« visiting her parents Dr. 
and -Mre. J. S. Aydelotte.

Mrs. P. A, Coulbourn and daugh 
ter, Carrie, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives at Pavsons- 
burg.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.
In accordant'!) \vitli Hie |>r( vlslonn o( 

the State t'rlmnry f.Urtimi !ji» and 
the action »f thu Stale Cciitrnl Com 
mittee for Worci-ster Ciiutily, llic !»««. 
p»l>lli->n fotera will meet in tlu-ir re- 
ipoctlve platelets on

Tuesday, Aupst 29th, 1911,
between the lioun ol 8.00 A. 
0.00 o'clock 1'. M. at thu ri 
plac-ei In cuclt district

CanrtidnliM to ro|ireBcnt Worrvster 
County In the Stnte Convention to bo 
held in Baltimore. Cmudlflntcnfor l)el- 
egutes to the Count; convention to meet 
In Snow Hill, on Tuesday, Se]>lom)'er 
12, 1011.

Konr memlicrs of the Kupubllcaa 
Stale Central Committee, for Worces 
ter1 County.

KLWAKDS. KUltllUSH, 
ASBUUYC. RII.EY, v 
WM. K. Tt'LL, 
KUJA1I .1. SC1100LKIKU),

n State Central Conimltleo 
ot Worcester County.

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Rd;<a': Gating aro 

entertaining a nc7» tui\ . :.»> ainvvl 
Thursday 01 IBM »cv't. '.«»'   J/BJ/' 
ents arc very happy. M«y hS">.Say 
he a Ion?, and pleasant one.

Mi.-i.y^dieBei.nllerhinl ihughter, 
! ; vtb; of We>tmilifter, Md., 
«.v: ibundfcv evening t«« visit livr 
re'i^cJTM here. ' >

Mr a J. T. Hudson, who has been 
spending the summer et Claiborne, 

j <pent Wednesday evening *\nd part 
of Thursday hero with het huts-

 -.. 
Oirdle-
Reuben

M re . Charles Onley, of OirdMree, 
f-1 ha(, been ft visitor at Ocean City

.

visited I *r 
thin wtiek.

MIM Nellie Jones, of Baltimore,

FOk SALE OR RENTI
Property on Hay Street, known on the 

Oiilllui propert/. Immediate) poue*- 
»|OD given. '

8-rooro hon»e In flrit-rlass condition. 
2 avren of land; corner lot,

Ea*y term*. Apply to 
HORACP DAVIS, Berlin, Md.
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The fiiaotts sdf-reduciaK
NEMO CORSET.

The koine comfort I'. N. t'ornot. 
Ladlx*' w«UU. Oltlldren'i dreMet. 

Wlil to goodi. hoilery and underwear 
All ityle Rotlar« and belt*. Clauy, Tor 
chon and Vat. lace. Kmbroldory. 

OOME »*.tt U».

BERLIN NOTION CO. 
L. Tilghmanr Sec.

Duon—Law,
Mr. Leluiul C. 

Dow lies' Musical

Convention Notice!
The 24th Annual Convention of 

the Worcester County W. O. T. U. 
is called for Thursday, Aug. 31st, 
in the Presbyterian Church at 
Ocean City. .That place watt deciJ 
ed upon as being convenient to nil 
parts of the county on acrounl of 
special train service at this season.

MAKOAHKT It, SHOWF.LL, 
rr»«M*nt Worcester 0««nty W, C. r !'

Del., and MicijJJ ester A. Law were 
united in the holy bonds of matri 
mony at noon August 22nd, by Kov. 
Allan W. Linlhicum, at the beau 
tiful home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. Curti* J. Uw, Bwh- 
opvitte. '

The wedding WKH a v<Sty quiet one 
and wns witnessed by only a few 
relatives und inlimute fri^tlc. Tho 
bride beeidi* being one of ifte coun 
ty's moMt uttriictive school teach 
ers in an accomplished musician 
and very popular among the young 
[oik*. She' vf an handsomely nttirud 
inn whUo embroidered dress, which 
the dmngiul immediately after tho 
ceremony for a blue tailored travel 
Ing Hiiit.

They will spend their honey 
moon at Ocean City, Philadelphia,

r. and Mrs. William T. Golds- 
l>oroiigh have as their guest Ills 
brother, Mr. LllburnGoldsborougb, 
of Baltimore, who in spending a. 
coupre of weeks here.

William F. Joline, of ttew York, 
is spending a week in our city.

Miss Minnie Bailey, ul Philadel 
phia, is a guest at the Atlantic 
Hotel. - '

Colonel and Mrs. Oswald Tilgb- 
man, of Easton, are spending this 
month here.

Miss Anna Minz, of Baltimore, is 
at Ocean City for a few weeks.

The County Convention of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held at Ocean City 
again this ysar, next Tb'.'n^ay af 
ternoon and evening.

Several new members joined the 
Improvement Association at tho 
meeting last Saturday night, and 
plans were discussed relative io 

of the many new improvements that will 
House, Dover, take place in the near future. It 

VEH one ot the moat interesting 
meeting» that the Association has 

,(-ld, and everyone was pleased 
that Iho society is growing, ai?d 
that HO much interest is being tak 
en.

aiul Atltujtic City. 
their home at

They will make

"There's one thrtig I don't like, 
o'.iout Brow i i."

"What is th; .'"
"Why, tho confounded, low 

bron«d, half-baked Idiot ig al«< 
^iiinff at,i»elx>dy name*," "

Loaa Or TIME MSAN* Lens or *>«v 
Kidney trouble and ihe ills it 

>re«ds means lost time and lost pay 
to many a working man. M. Bal- 
out, 1214 Little PemiaSt., Streutor, 
11]., was so bad from kidney and 
bladder.trouble that he could not 
work, but he says:, "I took Foley 
Kidney Pills fojt.only a short time' 
and got entirely well and was soon 
able to go back to work, and am 
feeling well and healthier than be 
fore.'V Foloy Kidney Pllla are 
tonic in action, quick ip results -a 
good friend to the working man or 
woman who suifen from kidney 111*. 
For Sale by ail DruggisU.

CAKSON BELDIN
PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

WORK GUARANTEED.
OlrclloCree, tArl.



BERLIN AOVANOB.

The Joy of the Godly Life.
Continued from 1*1 p»ge.

"^^"l^"—™"^"^"™^™"* _*

wrong. It all depends upon ttj«
.ambition. Whore our ambition is
to do the trill of God, the more we
have the better.

3. 'Then David gives a descrip 
tion of the third joy: "His leaf also 
shall not wither:" the joy of the jul- 

jUmcnt <$' proww«. One of life's 
most vital questions is this: .How
can I make the most of my life? 
How can I assure myself of the 
large*! possible development of my 
talents, the largest usefulness o 
my powers? David says the godly 
life leads to the fullest   possible 
realisation of life's promise an< 
possibilities. Dedication of life to 
the will of God perfects every part 
of our nature. "Delight in th 
law of the .Lord" assures us of th 
fullest development of all nature* 
promise and prevents disappoint 
uient through the withering .and 
blighting of life's possibilities.

Here you are this morning. .Via 
find in yourself certrin talents, car- 
tain faculties, certain powers, anc 
you my, "Will my power 1 fo 
thinking be developed If I lead th 
godly life? Will it not be ntunjM 
in some way? Does Christianity de 
velop thinking, or must a man la 
aside r'mHon and intellect w~nen t h 
takes up the godly life?" The 
answer is found in the fact that He 
in Whom dwelt "all the fullness of 
the Godhead txxlily" found no 
stunting of the intellectual life in 
the godly life. Paul found none, 
and the intellectual giants of the 
world today are the, Ipap, who are 
living in the will of God. £.-.<-,  _>

Borne years ago, Lord Kelvin was 
presiding at a meeting of the Loyal 
Society of Scientist* of Great Brit 
ain A paper wad read by a young 
man who came to the conclusion 
that the scientific men of Uie day 
were not rrllgioua men. Lord Kel 
vin arose at the end of the session 
and asked for the privilege of msk 
ing a statement. Hesaid, "I do not 
believe in enter ing into any controv 
er«y at gatherings of this kind; but 

' when I bear a statement that all 
great scientists are irreligious men 
I feel that I owe it not only io reli 
gion but to science as well to Hue 
and challenge that statement and 
deny it, which I do here and now.' 

Young women, do not tet any 
body deceive you Into thinking that 
when you enter the godly life you 
la>' aside your reason or intellect, 
that you in any way discount your 
emotional nature or are disparaging 
your moral aspirations. The godly 
life means (lie fulfilment of every 
power, every faculty with whiol 
God has endowed you. All _your_ 

Mreacn their "highest point 
of perfection in the godly life. The 
joy <>f the fulfilment of promise! 
Here you are rich in endowment, 
in equipment and In opportunity.' 
Life IH full of promise for you. 
How aro you #>ing to make sure 
that you will realize this promise? 
God says to you this morning, 

  through David, ".Dedicate your life 
to My will and your present prom 
ixen will find their fulfilment."

4. Then, lust of nil, wo find Da 
vid saying that the fourth joy of the 
godly life in this: "Whatsoever he 
doeth shall prosper." Let me read 
that a little differently: "Whatwev

ility for life and use they bad torn 
way the heardj.ngv _ My_dear 
r tends, that was a. childish notion, 
ut I have seen it repeated a score 
f time* in my own life and in- the 
ivfs of my friends. God comes a- 
ong nnd tears awny the hoarding 
we have butlded about our life. A 
great sorrow, a great disappoint 
ment, comes. What does it m»ri 
That God i» tearing down the 
building? Oh, no, God pays,  tMy 
child, I am just tearing away the 
hoarding that the world may sep'Ux 
real building, your character, yon 
life. So David said, the godiy life 
brings true and real .prosperity 
"Whatsoever he doeth shall pros 
per/

iroceeded, " After all, it ie strange." 
"What is strange, «r?M 
"That we Phoulil bo so n-aily to 

,ome to you when a Hhoe pinches 
or a nail hurts \is, and you should 
be, sd averse to come to u«."

I never need your help." 
you mean to say, Mr."Do

Prosperity is not something on 
theoutside of the uian. It is nome- 
t.'ning inside. I was UlWug with 
friend the other night about th 
things that are really valuable. 
She said, "You know, Mr. Me- 
Dowel), I have come to believe that 
there are just two veal things in lifet 
two tilings for which we ought to 
live and without which ce cannot 
live. One is love and 'the-other is
fellowship.'' This friend has 
found true prosperity. *

Here, then, is my message to you. 
As I close, I want us to ask our- 
srjvcs one or two questions: Do we 
know anything about these joys? 
)oes our experience harmonise vrilh 
he teachings of .this psalm? Are 
hese verses of the psalmist d< scrip- 
ions of out life? If not, my friends, 

there is something wrong with our 
devotion to the will of God* and in 
hese days of quiet and of medita 

tion shall we oat seek to find what 
that tiomething is, you in yoarway 
and I in mini, just putting our 
hand on the spot that in not in par 
feet accord with the will of God?'

Soino time P^O a pastor went to 
visit an .old taint who bad been a 
sufferer for fo.-ty years. The tiour 
had comu for hk) going hoip?, and 
the parlor said to him, in Uie hope 
of giving him Krtiio oticouiagirnent,

My tri»iul, cheer upt Yon wil 
soon be in Heaven." And the olt 
suttering saint looked up and raid, 
"Why, pastor, what dn you mean' 
I have been In Heaven for forty 
years!" He had known the joy of 
the godly life,

Dclhnmd >t the Koettit»*-Voon« Worn

$mitb, that the shoe never pinches 
you nor any nails hurt you; that 
you we never unhappy and dis 
contented and heart-weary because 
you seem to get so little good out 
of your life?"

"Oh, for (bat matter, nr. doubt 
I feel all that often enough; but 
that can't be helped."

"Ye*, my friend, it can; and it is 
my buriness and calling to help 
people to get rid of their misery and 
weariness, just ax it if yours to re 
move the nail that hurts a man's 
foot. My business is to help peo- 

>le that are miserable to be hope- 
ul and happy, just as much as it 

yourx to mend old nhoos that 
bare become useless, and make 
hem almost BB good AS new."

 'I never heard it put that way 
>efore. If it is your trade to make 
leople happy, you ought to have

many enjoyments and many hopes; 
but these seem all to have vanished, 
and life is rather a veary business." 

"My friend," said I, "I am glad 
to bear you .confess so honestly that 
the nail hurts. What you have Io 
do is to tell God as you have told 
me; not that He does not know, 
but becauHe He makes it a condi 
tion of helpingu B that we telj Him 
what is wrong, and ask Hint for 
Chriat's sake to put it right. ;Matt 
7:7; Ezek. 36,37. Tell Him SB you 
would tell me. ArJc Him to. help 
you, as I asked you to help me. 
Confers your aim* to Biro, and «*k 
Hini, according to His promise, to 
forgive you and cleanse you from 
all unrighteousness in the all-aton 
i ng blood of CbrlKt. Ask Him to

ISA 
WARNING

Berlin People Should Not Neglect 
Their Kidney*.

Backache is nature'* molt frequent 
signal of sick or weakened kidneys. 
To cure the pain* and ache*, to re 
move the lameners you miut reach 
the canae the kidney*. If yen have 
pain through t«ra tmaH of your back, 
urinary disorders, headaches, dbnry 

or are nervous and depressed,
 tart truAtlng the, kidney* vltli a 
tested kidney remedy. The aligntett
 yiiiptom of kidney trouble may be 
nature'* warning- of approaching 
dropsy, diabetes, nr fatal Uright's dle-

JAMES J. BOSS, Fa*»n>«aT. WM. DKHSBY, 8MT Aim TBXAS.

THE KENT COJNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Xfotual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and «urre*Mered 
policies over $500.000.00.

with over $11,000,000.00

Thirty Y«ars TOff«ttier.
' Thirty years of association - 

think of it. How the merit of A 
good tiling stands out in that time-1  
or the worthleeanem of a bad one. 
do there's no guem work in this 
evidence of Thot. Aris'«, Concord, 
Midi., who writes: "I have URIH) 
Dr. King's New Discovery for 80

nda entrance In a home 'you can't 
ry it out Many families have 

tsed it forty yeah*. It's the gi 
nfaWble throat and lung medicine 

on earth. Unequaled for iagrippe, 
asthma, hay-lever, croup, quinsy 
or sore lungs. PHot 50o, $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
The Berlin Drug Company.

er he doe)h, hi:
imi nf iiriif)>cf!lii.

shall prosper:" Ike 
What is true pros

perity? Borne men think it consist 
in wealth, position, pleasure. Christ 
found men in Hta day thinking it 
consisted in. meat and raiment, OIK 
so He said "Is not life more than 
meat and the body than raiment?' 
Christ has given us His verdict o 
this worldly idea of prosperity in 
the rich farmer who tried to turu 
his soul into a corn chest, and th 
soul rebelled, rosn up in the dignity 
of nature, and absolutely refused to 
be satisfied. Soul prosperity does 
not consist in things, however valu 
able they may be. Real pronperlt; 
can be found only in the life U«« 
in harmony with the will of Qod 

May I give you a little incident o 
personal experience? A few years 
ago in Newark a large building was 
under construction. While -they 
were building the structure they had 
erected a high hoarding around the 
lower story. Then along came the 
bill pOHter and covered this hoarding 
with the fantastic posters that catch 
the eyen of the children. One day 
our little girl came from school and 
said, "0 papa, they are tearing 
down the building ap here." I 
BjUd"IguwncV' "Oh, yes, they 
are," I took her by the hand and 
we walked book and I saw what had 
happened. The building bad been 
completed, and when they wanted 
to reveal its beauty and Us adapts-

A Nail that Hurts.
"You needn't come to me with 

your tracts. I don't l>elieve in
that sort of thing. 
way I was met by

This wna 
old Smith,

the 
the

cobbler, as T presented my wlf at the 
door of his little nhop.

"Do not bo alarnied, my friend," 
said I. "I have not ctune to you
with tracts, but to uxk your help. 
There Is a nail in the Role ol ray 
boot v hlch hurts mo, and I have 
no doubt yon can manage to put it 
right."

On hearing Ibis, the old man be 
came nittcn more friendly, and ask 
ing me to nit down, "was not long in 
removing the nail that had been 
hurting me.

AH he would take no payment, I 
thanked him, and said that as he 
had helped me by means of his 
trade, I should be very glad to help 
him In turn tt I had the opportunity.

"Thank^jou, sir; but f have 
nothing to do with IMUIUUS no of 
fence to you. The last lime I 
needed the nor vices of a parson

a lot of
"So I uavo, »ny friend; but my 

mnine.w is 'chiefly in endeavoring 
o induce people to tt>- the plan I 

recommend. You see, wLen 1 
iave a boot that harts mo, I come 
to yon to goi the evil removed; bui 
when you feel unhappy, you don't 
think of earning to me, though^ J can 
assure you it would delight me to 
liclp you to be as happy 0.1 ihe day 
is long.' - i

The old man shook his head and 
said, "I don't know about your 
ability to help cue. How do you

your plan would succeed?" 
"I know it would buoceed, be 

cause it never y:t failed. I never 
yet knew of any one, who fairly 
and honestly tried it, who did- not 
confess that it made him far hap 
pier than be was before."

"I don't know about that," said 
the old man. "I know a good 
many people who attend church 
and chapel who are not a bit bap 
pier than I am."

"No doubt," said I. "Would it 
have put that nail right jt I had 
only sat down and heard what you 
had to say about it, and the advan 
tage of taking it out, 
could very'easily bo, r<-

"No, sir; it wouM < the 
better for that,"

"Ye^" said I, "that is all that a 
good many people do who go to 
church. They hear what the min 
ister has toattv, nnd they do noth 
ing/'

"But what should they do?" 
. "You remember what you said to 

Touraiiop aiicf 
what was wrong. You 

suid. Take off your bout and let uie 
hnve it, and I will noon put it right. 
«c«r Z don't nay that I can do for 

ou what you need to make you 
 *Ppy» tat my Master can. Here 

u what He says: 'Come unto me, 
all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest.' I 
suppose you will agree with me 
that when one is unhappy and min 
e/able it is the hfiuC that iu BO. 
The heart is not right with God. 
It is depraved and sinful, and hence 
the unhappine*8,and .uix'.ry. God 
only can make it right; lie only 
can .renew nnd purify it. And-this 
IK what He promisee: 'A new heart 
also will I give you, and a now 
spirit will I put within you. 
Ezek. 30:20. God doe* not want 
us to be unbpppy. A good work 
man does not wisli IUH work to IK- 
a failure. If It is shocx he makes, 
he doee not wish them to leak or to 
hurt the wearer; and if you go to

give you His Holy 8pi>\t to renew 
your heart."

At parting my new friend shook 
hands heartily with me and b*d« 
me soac come back.

It is not my purpose now to 
his further experience. Suffice it t--» 
say that he formed no exception to 
the .uie that those who seek God 
with nil 'their benrt (Jer. 29:18} 
find Him. My present business is 
with you, dear reader, fo tsk yon 
what you in /ii* cose would bare 
doue, ond what you mean to do  
nay, what you triW do.

DoauVKIoncy Pill* tihoald. be 
at the first tlgti of disorder. 

Boan's Kidney Pill* ar« e»j>»^, lly 'or 
 tek bidn«j»  have been caring » V, 
trouble ft:r <>v»r 75 year*. !U*d Ber

Present membership over eight thousand, 
insurance in force. 

K. F. HOUAWAY, ag»... E. 
Berlin, Md.

E, »gt., 
Pocomoke City, Md.

C. L. MoCxBB, »Rt., 
Selbyrille, Del:

Murray . Charc!» St., Berl'n, 
*»y»: "I have tuod Down's Kidney Pill* 
with good re*u)t« and Jwfteve them to 
be an excellent remedy fo- the pur 
pose* for which they are Wended. J 
bate found that thin preparation not 
only regulate* th* kidney* but tlio 
act* aa » tonic to the entire system." 

For *»hv by nil dealer*. Price (0 
oonta, Fosfcr Mfiburu Co.. Buffalo, 
New York. *ole agmit* for the Hotted

A King Who Laft Home
bet Uie world to talking, but Paul 
Mutbulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. soye, 
he al7ays KEEPS AT HOME tt* 
King cf all Lnxatives  Dr. King',8 
New Life Pills-and that liuy're a 
blesdng to nil bis family. Sure 
constipation, headache, indi^eatiop, 
dyspepsia. Only 25c at The 'Ber 
lin Drug Co. -

Am I My Brother's 
Keeper?

Ixx>k!yournelglibor'»hoa**l*borulnfl 
All tho Inmate* seem aeleep.

Don't *Uud b; In Idle plt.r! 
Don'titand there aud My weep!

lUng the bell and lieat the \>an*U| 
Call out/rc .\ncream JOIT h**t

When yonr neighbor* are la peril 
Can joa lit Io nellUb r**IT

Tou "n*T» njul mi Introdootioh*"
Cnn't forgut to he polite! 

Down with s»'ry bar of cnntoir
When the flgkt If for tb* righrr

  his brink ol alter-raln

ReMM&ber toe 
take vo other.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Published Every Afternoon, Incltuting Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle
»

"overs thoroughly the newa of the city, State and country. 

Complete market reports.

Buy »'t from your low.? newsdealer or orttar it by mail.

month......,..,,,.,.,....,.,...ao«. I Six month*............ .........
t monthi....... ..............AO& I One ye*?'........................

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE  WM HOME PAPER OF IHE SOUTH
THE NEWS OP THE WORLD fai ntbtnd W «h» w«nHr»u>*d 

apeotel oorrecpoodeat* of TBB 8UH end set bebx* th« readers to • ooodM
1weelr<1«y . 

A* a ohronJole of world •wmt* THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
•while It* bureau* in Washington and, Wew York make It* new* trom ttae>

For Sale ov 
J. D. AYRE8 & BRO.,

Berlin. Md.

Mjare tiipoii «o«l»y; 
«tii with a loyal jm 

Never mind Jvhat ))fcj)lo ia>/.
There'* a frf»tt4  a mod'r»t« drinker 

when I was married; and I 
don't think I will require one for 
that job again," said the old uian 
with * laugh.
; "Don't protest too much," uid 
I, entering into the man's humor.

are a 
don't 

for UH

blm, tolling liim something i« wrong 
with'.h<-ni and that they hurt vovi, 
he will tall you to bring them to 
jiUa and be will put them nil right. 
Gai wlshw us to do the same to 
Him: to go to Him and tell Him 
what It wrong; that we*nr<i utibappy 
and discontented and lioyrlcPH and

lie** no tear ot drunkard'
Proud, aud quick to feel Iniultod, i

I'.ilalivouoat *oine"»ov" to *av».
He'iaileept hlshotue la burning; 

Yon mn*t call him o'er and o'er;
you meet inoh blind re*totanoe 

Make your effort* nior* and more._
TnerinTfrriio** who lo»o him dwrlyi

They have yielded to dlspalrl 
llo I* worth your strongest effort  

Worth yonrtnder IOT* and oar*.
VoDdei In » lighted parlor," ".,. v 

Watt* a sweetheart young and tafri
Wait* the handiome lover com log! 

She U happy when he'* Chore.
Hut the hou** of their Affection 

Darn* with hidden Ate dim i
Ue'* aslcbp, and nuTer dreaming 

That these horrors threaten bin.
Year* hfcve fli'd, and that young maiden 

lla* boootno that lor-ir'* wife;
Aud her mother ne>>' I* aching 

With her *o,row-laden life.
Married llto feu* grown perplexing  

Night* arc drear and day* are long!
Life U barren of life'* comfort*; 

Bare of l.«ught«r and ot long.
I lurk! there'* tome one at th* door;

Kntors ono of manly nine; 
There'* no imlle of tender greeting;

Tlicre I* trouble In liar eye*.
See hi* children! they are fearful; 

they huddle In tlivlr fright! 
fttthvr wears au ugly toowl  

Father'* not liimielf tonight.
Led by mother'* warning glance* 

They creep supporle** to bed.
Each one long* to stay by mother, 

Knob young heart I* nick with oread.
Hurk I the baby on her bosom 

Waken* with a feeblu wall;
Mother* o,Tes grow wild with Unorl 

Mother's cheek* grow a*hy pal*.

IATES.
nrrunjrei'iBnt* with the 

to gfv^ you « 
IncIuilliiK oty»or max*

paper* wiOi UKRUK AUVABCK yearly 
 uheerlp'jUm*. Order at once and get 
the hencHtof the low rate*.
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BKRUN ADVANCO. Berllu. M<L

wesrydf heart; that Romeihing with 
in hurts us; that /we are sin-bur 
dened and guilty; and He promises 
to put all right to pardon and re 
lieve 08, to cleanse and save us from 
ottr sins."

"And do you really mean, sir, 
that this can be done; that I, for in 
stance, could come io be ho|x)ful 
and happy?"

"Yw, I do mean It, just aa sure- 
ly OB you meant it when yvu said 
you could remove the nail tnat hurt 
me. 1

"Would you tell nieexactly what 
one ought to do? I never benn!

( 'I suspect, however, there 
good many like you that 
think they have any need 
except on the three occasions ol
baptisms, marriages, and funerals." j any one put the matter just as you

have, and though I would notIt seemed to me that the smile 
rather suddenly faded from the bid 
man's face as I uttered the last 
word; but I took no notice of it and

confess it to every one, I do.Ytmin< 
telling you that I am far .from Imp-

JUSTTRY

OUR MEATS.
FRESH and SALT MEATS

 Iway* on huvsd.

GROCERIES AND FEED.
We solicit fMpectfcM, and Invite all 

our friead* to call in.
Z. H. AYRES Si CO.,

BERLIN, MD.
North Drlok Boildlog on Ualn St.

it* »quaUk?a\ 
Ur I'll takelTTs vai* In hand! 

Scoldlug wife and «<i Balling young oar « 
Are two thing* I'll uor«r itaad."

Hat tho nick child keeps on trying;
Boe tho flend-llght In lilieyei! 

Theru'* a blow an awful illauce,
Then a.burst of nhoklng cries.

Hark! a blow) anotn*r*H*nea;
Ah! (ho babo ha* *woon*d awajr. 

In the mother'* heaving bosom,
Ltu* Uio liopn she's gone to utay.

WherVa the lover? whtre'* the sweet 
heart?

Roth were drowned In ram and gin. 
Let ur <~~*i toe life-Hue furibee; 

\Vj may re*cu* tome from sin.
Lucy B. rlotto*:

py; When I was young I bad working faihi>r!

Firsi Ocean Pjwaeuger You 
dou't m«%n to gay that you,.^ained 
the nioneV (u go abroad by work*
>»«* % 

Pretty OW Yes, Indus', by

Do you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink fofyour Pad?
C«lt at tbU office. Berlin. Md

Subscribe for tb«

at Ocean City
(or th* *ea*OD.

AVL.L. ORDERS FOR 
BREAD, CAKES, PIES

AND

ICE CREAM
Will Have Prompt Attention. 
Wholesale and Ratal).

J. SCHAEFER.

~VicMMy   OMy «1 »* fil»» rt >

NeellwrN*
M kat* •» •* lew • 9ttt».

Tn* great poUHeal otapaln* are BOW *t 
band, and yon want tb* a*w* keoantely and 
praapUy. Tlia World loaf r-lnc« e*tablUae< 
a reeenl for ImpartUlUr, uid norbady era 
afford 1U T&rlc* a.W««v e.utli.n, «r|>(cheoau* 
erery other dajr ID th* week, txvapt Soadkj. 
IlwUlb*otp*rU«al*r*alMKir<nBow. Tb* 
Tbrio*-a-Week Wortd alw> about* in oth«r 
•lro*( f*a<w*a, ••rial •ton**. Miner, niar- 
k*U.eartoo**ilal*ell *TeiylktatU)at it to 
b»fonml!a»flr»WM»M dally. •

nlMcrlyUoD price iioaly »1.00 per year, aa* 
Ibli pay* tor US HP***. We offtr thl* ua 
eqaanMIncwipapOTaiul ••BUM ABVAUCK 
tofetirar lore*.* yaar for •)!.•.

Electric 
Bitters

etocceed whoa ererythmf «be fcfl*. 
In tienroQ* pro*tr*Uoa nod fcmal* 
weakne**** they are the coptero* 
reme4y, a* tboocacd* hov* loti&ed.
FOR KIDNEY.LPVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLK
It to the twrt tn*«cin« twer *oU 

. over a droggfatli cocnter.

"Some one told me today/! wild 
Min Vane, "that I am the hand 
somest girl in our net."

"Oh!" exclaimed Him Cliellun, 
Tuat's not Incurably"
"Wliat.do you owanr
"Your habit of talking to your- 

 elf."

Mrs. Shopper I want five 
pounds of itugar, please.

Grocer Yev'm; anything «loi-?N
Mra. Shopper No, that's all; I'll 

take it with ore if it isn't too Leavy 
a package.

Grocer Ob, it'll only weigh 
three or (our pounds, ma'am.

Fancy Groceries
Ladles' and dent*' Far- 

•'•'•'• nlahlng Goods.

Goods Always Fresh
AT

,McGregor 5s,
Ocean City, i.iJ.

Give Us An Ad.

Kidney

llwjr will ear* your back«4h*( 
•trcaftlwn jrotur Udocy*. cor. 
reot «riocfTirr«guUriU«i>r imUd 
op tb« wom out *!•••*««, 04,4 

th« excess \u\\t acid

v«AtBri|ht'« DUcttouid Dla- 
batfli, and restom health end 
•trragth. ItoteM MbttttatM. 

fcy all Dranlftf
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